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L title 
. But a harassing F.I.T. Zone 

efficiently denied Goodfellaz's 
181cle-u,utside passing by pushing Earl 

from the basket. 

"They played great team basketball, 
we just fell apart as a team," said 
MVP Oliver, who registered 38 
and six assists. 

The championship game featured a 
awards ceremony, in which 

s year's top PTL players were hon-
with applause from the crowd. In 

to Oliver (MVP) and Jenkins 
DelenEilve MVP) receiving recognition, 

City Ready Mix guard Darryl 
won the Chris Street Award, 

to the player who best exemplifies 
WOWU-Ull court excellence and dedica-

01 sportswriter Elhen Lieser can be reached at 
elleser@blue weeg.uiowa !du 

U.S. K AND REt 

Jones looks 
to conquer 
five golds 
• Superwoman of track and 
field Marion Jones is ready to 
get a record five Olympic gold 
medals. 

By Bert Rosenthal 
Associated Press 

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - Five 
gold medals in one Olympic Games? 

Impossible? 
Not for Marion Jones. 
The Superwoman of track and field 

has said for two years she wants five. 
Skeptics questioned her. 
- She's too young, they said. 
- No woman has ever won five, so 

why does she think she can? She 
went for four at last year's World 
Championships and wound up with 
one. Florence Griffith Joyner tried 
for four at the Olympics and got 
three. 

- She can't long jump consistent
ly. 

- The schedule is too tough. 
Forget all those negatives. Jones is 

on target, at least for now, for five. 
She survived a strenuous U.S. 

Olympic trials by winning the 100 
and 200 meters and long jump, giv
ing her three spots on the U.S. team. 
In addition, she will run the 400 and 
1,600 relays at Sydney_ 

At 5-foot-10 and a solid 140 
pounds, Jones is big enough and 
strong en'ough to survive at the 
Olympics, where the temperature is 
not expected to be as hot as the 90-
degree days in Sacramento. She also 
is smart enough and cool enough to 
shrug off Olympic pressure. 

At Sydney, the only extra running 
she will be requir d to do will be one 
more round each in the 100 and 200, 
plus the 400 and 1,600 relay finals. 
The relays were not contested at the 
trials. 

The way she competed at the trials, 
she appears to be a certainty to win the 
100 and 200. Nobody in the world hss 
run faster than her in those events this 
year, lind only FloJo ran faster than 
J ones' career bests. 

In the relays, she probably will run 
the anchor legs, and again her speed 
is unquestioned. 

Only in the long jump is there 
uncertainty. 

Her fluctuation is that event is so 
wild that she could win or not even 
make the final. 

"I've always been the first one to 
say that going for the five events is 
not going to be easy," she said 
Sunday, the final day of the trials at 
Sacramento Stat's Hornet Stadium. 
"U's going to be v ry hard. 

"But I don't even want to think about 

See TRACK, Page 10 

TODAY IN SPORTS 

Yankees pulllllel 
~~~c~,~ like the Bronx 
Bombers of the past. squash the Orioles, 
19-1 . 
See story, Page 1 B 

HALF-STAFF 
The flag is flying at half staff 
today because of the death of 
Elsa Chaney, an adjunct 
assistant professor at the Center 
for International and 
Comparative Studies. 

AROUND TOWN 

State offers cyber-aid for 
businesses 
Iowa Secretary of State Chet Culver unveils the Online 
Business Center. 
See story, Page 3A 

WEATHER 

80 
68 • mostly cloudy, 70% 

chance of rain 
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Claiborne's pre-trial begins court process 
'.The UI 
dental student 
faces a 
number of 
court dates in 
the near 
future. 

By Disa wilker 
The Daily Iowan 

Beginning with a pre-trial conference 
scheduled for today, multiple trial dates 
draw near for 'I'arsha Claiborne, the m 
dental student charged with sending 
threatening e-mails to classmates and 
faculty. 

Claiborne's pretrial conference is 
scheduled for 9 a.m. today at the John
son County Courthouse, said court offi
cials. 

Alfredo Parrish, a member of Clai
borne's defense team, which is based in 
Des Moines, called the courthouse 'fues
day morning to request an appearance 
via telephone, court officials said. 

Panish did not return phone calls, and 
Leon Spies, Claiborne's other attorney, is 
vacationing and could not be reached for 
comment. 

Pre-trial conferences are generally a 
time for attorneys from both the defense 
and prosecution to meet with the judge 
and discuss the status of the case before 
the trial, said Johnson County Attorney 
J . Patrick White. The conference could 
be a time for the defendant to plead 
guilty and be sentenced, he said. 

Claiborne was arrested on April 20 
and charged with two counts of hate 
crime, trespassing, threats and six 
counts of harassment. She was also 
charged with possession of marijuana 
after police searched her apartment, 
according to court records. 

The harassment charges stem'from 
threatening e-mails received by several 
faculty members and eight minority stu-

01 File Photo 
Tarsha Claiborne is escorted out of the Johnson County Courthouse in May aHer 
appearing In court for a bond hearing. 

dents at the dental school on March 2B 
and March 30 from the addresses minor
itygetout@excite.com and 
minoirtyrid@excite.com (containing the 
spelling "minoirty"). 

One hate-crime charge is related to an 
April 4 incident in which a black male 
third-year dental student found a bowl of 
noodles dyed red with food coloring and a 
note that read "dead black man's brains" 
on his doorstep. 

On May 2, Claiborne was transferred 
to the VI Hospitals and Clinics for psy-

chiatric evaluation and treatment. There 
she was diagnosed with depression, pos
sibly linked to the recent death of her 
father. 

The court allowed her to return to 
Baton Rouge, La, to live with her moth
er, Lillie Claiborne, on May 17. 

The trial for trespass and threats 
charges is scheduled for Sept. 18, and the 
trial for the marijuana possession charge 
is scheduled for Aug. 14 . 

01 reporter Diu Lubker can be reached at: 
disa-Iubker@uiowa.edu 

Cyber ... crime forces 
police to get wired 
• A "completely new ball 
game" means authorities must 
use new methods of 
investigation. 

By Kirsten Veng-Pedersen 
The Daily Iowan 

Although the hate mail and bomb 
threats allegedly made by m dental stu
dent Tarsha Claiborne would have been 
possible without the Internet, the rise in 
Internet crime has forced authorities to 
go about investigations in a different 
way. 

"It's a completely new ball game," said 
Sgt. Duane Papke ofUI Public Safety. 

Internet crime increases continually, 
he said, adding that his department did
n't deal with Internet crime until the 
1990s. 

"It's definitely something that we will 
be dealing with more on a daily basis in 
the future, so we need to be prepared," 
Papke said. 

The ability to fight Internet crime is 
also a concern addressed in a report on 

Projected Internet Growth 
As Internet use increses so does Internet 
crime. 502 M 

Internet Law Enforcement and Security 
released in May by the Internet 
Alliance, an organization of Internet 
policy professionals. 

"Lacking the resources and experi
ence, especially at the local level, police 
agencies are struggling to keep up with 
the increasing level of cyber-crime," the 
report said. 

See INTERNET CRIME, Page SA 

UI scores well in external funding 

Joachim Bertrand/Associated Press 
06brls from the nose and cockpit of the Air France Concorde plane lies at Gonesse, outside Paris, Tuesday. 

With engines ablaze, French 
Concorde crashes,· killing 113 
• The-crash, which was the 
first for a Concorde, occurred 
as the plane trie(l to take off 
from Paris. 

By Angell DoIIM 
Associated Press 

GONESSE, France - With flames 
and smoke streaking from its 
engines, an Air France Concorde car
rying German tourists to New York 
for a Caribbean cruise crashed into a 
hotel outeide Paris shortly after take
offThesday. At least 113 people died. 

It was the first fatal crash for the 
needle-nosed supersonic aircraft, 
and all the other Concordes - for 30 
years the pride of French and British 
aviation for their luxury, safety and 
speed - were grounded. 

Air France said one of the plane's 
four engines appeared to have failed. 
Some witnesses reported that an 
engine burst into flames even before 
the plane left the ground. 

The passengers on flight AF4590, 
chartered by a German tourist 
agency, included 96 Germans, two 
Danes, one Austrian and one Ameri
can, as well as nine crew memoors, 
the airline said. The Aroerican was a 
retired Air France employee, but the 
company did not release a name. 
Four otber people were killed at the 
small hotel that was leveled in the 
crash, the Interior Ministry said. 

A pall of acrid smoke rose from the 
blackened wreckage and over tbe 
wheat fields at Gonesse, a small town 
near Paris' Charles de Gaulle airport. 

. Firefighters sprayed the rubble with 
water, and the twisted metal from 

the plane - which was fully fueled 
for 'its trans-Altantic run - was 
hardly recognizable as a fuselage. 

French television showed a dra
matic photograph of the disabled 
plane flying low over the airport, 
flames spewing from the engines on 
one wing. 

The Concorde struggled to gain 
altitude, then banked before slam
ming into the hotel. 

"We saw flames shoot up 40 
meters (120 feet), and there was a 
huge boom," said Samir Hossein, a 
15-year-old student from Gonesse 
who was playing tennis. "The pilot 
tried to yank it up, but it was too 
late." 

Early Wednesday, the transporta
tion ministry said the plane's two 
flight recorders, which were dam
aged in the crash, had been found . 

• While down 
slightly from 
last year, 
external 
funding was 
the second
highest ever, 
an official 
says. 

By Jessi Todden 
The Daily Iowan 

While the m's funding from the state 
was cut by $10 million for tills year, the 
UI's faculty and students received 
$252.5 million from grants, gifts and 
contracts for research, development, 
education and service. 

Fiscal year 2000, which ended June 
30, is the fourth consecutive year in 
which the VI surpassed $200 million in 
externaJ funding. 

This year's total is the second-highest 
amount raised, coming in 2.3 percent 
lower than 1999. Fiscal year 1999 
totaled $259.5 million, up from 1998 
($217.3 million) and 1997 ($208 million). 

David Skorton, the VI vice president 
for Research, said he is very pleased 
with the external funding totals. 

"We have seen dranlatic growth in the 
last 10 years," he said. "I believe this is 
an enormous accomplishment." 

Despite the slight decrease from last 
year, the amount raised by faculty and 
staff exemplifies a strong dedication to 
writing and winning grants and con-

UI External Funding 
The U I received $252.5 million from private and 
lederal sources. 

Sotru 01 fISIa.cn OVJA 

tracts, Skorton said. This year's total is 
simply a temporary plateau in what hall 
been a steady increase over the last sev
eral years, he said. 

The VI ranks 20th among public uni-

See FUNDING, Page SA 

Cheney pleases most local Republicans 
• A local 
Students for 
Bush official t 

sees no 
negatives in 
the choice of 
the former 
Defense 
secretary. 

By Erica Driskell 
The Daily Iowan 

George W. Bush's campaign ticket 
became a duo Tuesday, as Bush 
announced that his vice-presidential 
candidate would be former Defense Sec
retary Dick Cheney. 

UI Students for Bush expect positive 
results from Cheney, said Jennifer 
Jaehrllng, the executive director of the 
group, although Cheney's appointment 
came as a bit of a surpriBe. 

"It was a surprise in that he didn't 
join the list of possible candidates until 
last week, and then Bush names him as 
a candidate the next week," she said. 

Cheney's experience with foreign poli
cy and Desert Storm and his name 
recognition may pull in independent 
votes for the Republican ticket, which 
could lead to a victory for Bush, 
Jaebrling said. . 

"l'here are always plus sides and neg
ative sides, but with Cl;leney, I can't real
ly think of anything negative as far as 
what he has done in the past," she said. 

Although Cheney is an appropriate 
candidate, vice-presidential appoint
mente do not make a dramatic differ
ence in persuading voters to support one 

ticket or another, said Tim Hagle, a m 
associate professor of political science. 

"Vice presidents do not matter as 
much as the attention they are actually 
getting," he said. "Presidential candi
dates look for a vice president who will 
not hurt them and, hopefully, help 
them." 

The Iowa Electronic Market, whicb 
tracks support for various candidates, 
has shown little cbange since the 
announcement of Cheney as the Repbli-

See CHENEY, Page 5A 
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FAST-FOOD 
RESTAURANTS 

• Burger King 
- Fiber's for 
weenles! 

• Taco Bell 
-Feeding 
potheads 
with the 
munchies for 
30 years. 

oKFC
We're NOT a 
rap group, 
dammit! 

• Popeye's 
-Buy your 
chicken from 
a real car
toon charac
ter, not an 
animated 
dead guy. 

• McDonald's 
, -Did 

somebody 
say 
McBypass? 

• McDonald's 
, - New cool

er coffee! 

• Domino's . 
, -If you're 

too wasted 
to drive, we'll 
bring your 
food to youl 

• Starbucks 
, - Now with 

0.9 percent 
finanoing on 
the new 
Quad 
Macchiato. 

• Taco Bell 
- Yo tengo 
flatulence. 

a Wendy's -
If Dave does
n:t give a 
rat's ass 
about his 
cholesterol, 
why should 
you? . 
• Taco Bell 
- Working 
around the 
clock to 
invent new 
ways to 
combine Ihe 
same five 
ingredients. 

o KFC -It's 
KFCN' awe
some! 

Wednesday'. Big Picture 

Judi Varner/The Daily Iowan 
Tucker Stone helps Jay Kambu and her 6-year-old daughter, Katy, pick out melons at Doyle's Fruit Market on First 
Avenue. Kambu said the melons just melt in your mouth. 

• BREAKING NEWS 
Phone: (319) 335-6063 
E-mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Fax: 335-6184 

• CALENOAR 
Submit to: The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center. 
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior to publication 
of event. 
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through the 
mail , but mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which appears on the 
classified ads pages) or typewritten on a sheet 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephone. All submissions must include 
the name and phone number. which will not be 

published, of a contact person. Notices that 
are commercial advertisements will not be 
accepted .• 

• CORRECTIONS 
Call : 335-6030 
Policy: The Daily Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading. a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be made. A 
correction or a clarification will be published 
in "Legal Matters." 

• LEGAL MAmRS 
In an effort to make matters of public 

record known, The Dally Iowan prints police, 
public safety and courthouse dockets. Names, 
ages, addresses, charges and penalties are 
listed as completely as possible. 

• PUBLISHING INFO 
The Dally Iowan is published by Student 

Publications Inc., 111 Communications Center. 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. dally except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal and university holidays. and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act of Congress of 
March 2, 1679. USPS 1433-6000 

• SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Call: Pete Recker at 335-5783 
E-Mail: daily-iowan-circ@ulowa.edu 
Subscription rates: 

Iowa City and Cora/ville: 515 for one semester, 
$30 for two semeslers, $10 for summer session. 
$40 for full year 

Out of town: $30 for one semester. $60 for two 
semesters. $15 for summer session, $75 all.year. 
Send address changes to: The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center. Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

L.earn about the Hottest 
Certification in the Information 

Technology Industryl 
• Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer ~ 

•••••••••••• calendar •••••••••••• 
The UI Law, Hea lth Policy &. Disability 
Cenler will sponsor a conlerence titled 
"Entrepreneurship Services for People with 
Disabilities" at the Oakdale Hall Auditorium 
today at 8 a.m. 

Wednesday. July 26. 200D 

ARIES (March 21-ApriI19): Money will slip 
through your lingers if you haven't locked it 
up in a safe place. You can make career 
changes, but be sure to have a solid contract 
before you leave your present position. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your emotional 
well-being will be disrupted if you are diffi
cult to get along with. Spend the day getting 
your facts straight if you must pursue a 
course 01 action that will involve debate. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You need to 
regenerate. Your work relationships have 
been under the gun, and it is time to rectify 
the problems. Look at your own personar 
shortcomings first. You may be at fault. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Group endeav
ors will be rewarding if you are diplomatic in 
your approach toward others. A mixture of 
ideas put together will be the most advanta
geous in the long run. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Look into matters 
that will improve your existing conditions in 
the home. Don't look back if you have had to 
implement rules that may leave you feeling 
lonely. Time is a healer. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You can accom
plish a great deal if you structure your day in 
such a way that you can have a little extra 
time to work on your personal projects. 
Satisfaction will result if you get a positive 

Nancy Crte's plano students will perform 
at the UIHC Colloton Pavilion Atrium today 
at 12:15 p.m. 

Siudenis for Nadar will meet in the IMU 
Purdue Room today at 7 p.m. 

by Eugenia last 

response from your family. Don't be afraid to 
ask for their help or suggestions. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) : Moneymaking 
opportunities will evolve . Real-estate invest· 
ments will payoff. Buying and selling will be 
lucrative today. Don't hesitate to add features 
to your home that will raise its value. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your mate will 
be a little touchy If you have forgotten some· 
thing that means a lot to her or him. 
Affectionate time spent will be the key to 
holding on to a good relationsh ip. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You can 
make career moves that will payoff if you are 
willing \0 act quickly when opportunities 
arise. Your earning potential is on the nse. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will 
understand yourself better if you set high 
goals. This challenge will enable you to see 
where your strengths really are. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your roots will 
playa major role . Look to older family memo 
bers for advice. You need to see a broader 
view 01 your situation. Educational pursuits 
should be considered. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Problems with 
friends or co-workers will be hard to deal 
with. Try not to add fuel to the fire. Don't get 
involved in the discussion if you think it may 
incriminate you. 

VI brief •••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 

UI student wins national 
scholarship 

Martin Jones. a graduate student in the 
UI College of Public Health, is the third 
recipient of the Clyde M. Berry Scholarship 
from the American Industrial Hygiene 
Foundation. 

The national SCholarship is named after 
UI Professor Emeritus Clyde Berry, who was 
a student and faculty member in the UI 
Department of Preventative Medicine and 
Environmental Health, now the UI College of 
Public Health. 

• STAFF 
Publisher. "I,. "I, 
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The $6,000 scholarship is awarded based 
on scholarly achievement, professional 
growth and leadership in the industrial· 
hygiene profession. Applicants, who must 
be industrial-hygiene students. are nomi
nated by faculty members. 

Jones refers to Berry, known as a heanh 
and safety pioneer for his support of the 
Occupational Safety and Health Act prior to 
its inception, as "the consummate mentor, 
doing whatever it took to help his students.' 
Funds for the scholarship were raised by 
Berry's former students who have pursued 
careers in the field . 

Graphics ~dltor : 

James Albert~ " .. ; " ..... ,.. . 335·6063 
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(MCSE for Windows 2000 AND upgrade) 
• Master Certified Internet Webmaster (CIW) 

"No Limits Minutes" is an unlimited local calling plan that allows you to use your 

WE'RE FIGHTII\G FOR 
lOJRlIFE 

AmerIcan Heart J,. 
AsF iation V. 

• Microsoft Certified Database Administrator (MCDBA) 
• And Othersl 

Attend a FREE Information Session 
Cedar Rapids: 

July 25 at 10am, Iowa Hall, Gritter Room 
& 6pm, Iowa Hall, Marland Room 

Aug. 15 at 1 :30pm & 6pm, Iowa Hall, Marland Room 

Iowa City: 
July 26 at 10am, Iowa City Annex, Room 106 

& 6pm, Iowa City Learning Center, Room A 
Aug. 16 at 1 :30pm & 6pm, 

Iowa City L~arning Center, Room J 

Productivity 

POi NT 
-""--

Call for more 
Information 

or RSVP 
887-3659 

Iowa Wireless pes phone to make unlimited calls within your IWS calling area. 
"No Limits Minutes" -a worry-free plan that allows YOU to control YOUR costs . 
.. Limited time offer. 

9.9~ 

• The Iowa secretary of 
State hopes to increase the 
number of Iowa businesses. 

By Erica DrIskell 
The Dally Iowan 

A new Online Business Center 
designed to help Iowans find 
resources on how to start their 
own businesses was promoted 
'fuesday in Iowa City by Secretary 
of State Chet Cui ver. 

The center, which is located on 
the Iowa Secretary of State's Web 
page (www.sos.state.ia.us). is part 
of the office's Business Services 
Division. 

Culver and Rob Berntsen, an 
assistant director of business ser
vices, introduced the new Online 
Business Center as part of a 
statewide tour of Chambers of 
Commerce in order to promote the 
center. 

The center allows users to easi
ly locate necessary forms, perform 
searches, and learn the basics of 
starting and maintaining a busi
ness in Iowa. 

"I think the government needs 
to be on the cutting edge," Culver 
said. "This will help services be 
available." 

The center will help prospective 
Johnson County entrepreneurs by 

Conference set for man 
accused of sex crimes 

r.. \Ire-trial c(mtllrl\(\clI il> I>e\ t()r 
loday at 9 a.m. for Oominic Jason 
Fillmer, 28, who is charged with 10 
counts of various sexual crimes. 

There are six felony charges against 
Filmer: two counts of sexual abuse in 
the second degree, two counts 01 )as
civious acts with a minor and two 
counts of indecent exposure. 

The charges stem from alleged inci-
dents between May 1997 and m 
November 1999. Fillmer allegedly sex-

LEGAL 

Brian O. RoFt, 22, Ottumwa, Iowa, was 
charged with possession of a schedule I 
controlled substance at the intersection 
of Interstate 80 and Highway 1 on July 
24 at 8:42 p.m. 
Donia D. Lindsey, 17, 2351 Whispering 
Meadow Drive. was charged with tres
passing at 923 Cross Park Ave. on July 
24 at 7:57 p.m. 
Trevor O. Wilkey, 29, 705 S. Giblin 
Drive. was charged with indecent con
duct and criminal trespass at 418 N. 
Van Buren St. on July 25 at 12:26 p.m. 
Bradley W. McConnell, 25, Orlando, 
Fla ., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at 200 E. Jefferson St. on 
July 25 at 2:01 a.m. 
Julie L. Davis. 25. North Uberty. was the 
charged with forgery at the Coral Ridge 

GIVE THAT 

BRIDE AND G 

LIFETIME OF 

HERTEEN&~ 
JEWELER 

101 S. Dubuque, I( 
338-4Z1~ 

Snown: Men-, tlnd lady YaChI Ma, t" OffICI'IIy 
Rot' lt ... V, ctIt Mu tt ', 0,..,., Pl/DIM 
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Nancy Cree's plano students will perform 
at the U I HC Colloton Pavilion Atrium today 
at 12:15 p.m. 

Students lor Nader will meet In the IMU 
Purdue Rqom today at 7 p.m. 

••••••••••• 
by Eugenia Lasl 

response from your family. Don't be afraid to 
ask for their help or suggestions. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Moneymaking 
opportunities will evolve. Real-estate invest· 
ments will payoff. Buying and selling will be 
lucrative today. Don't hesitate to add features 
to your home that will raise Its value. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your mate will 
be a little touchy if you have forgotten some
thing that means a lot to her or him. 
Affectionate time spent will be the key to 
holding on to a good relationship. 
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You can 
make career moves that will payoff if you are 
willing to act quickly when opportunities 
arise. Your earning potential is on the nse. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You will 
understand yourself better if you set high 
goals . This challenge will enable you to see 
where your strengths really are. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your roots will 
playa major role. Look to older family memo 
bers for advice. You need to see a broader 
view of your situation. Educational pursuits 
should be considered. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Problems with 
friends or co-workers will be hard to deal 
with. Try not to add fuel to the fire. Don't get 
involved in the discussion if you think it may 
incriminate you. 

•••••••••••••••••••• 

The $6,000 scholarship is awarded based 
on scholarly achievement, professional 
growth and leadership in the industrial· 
hygiene profession. Applicants, who must 
be industrial·hygiene students, are noml· 
nated by faculty members. 

Jones refers to Berry, known as a hea~h 
and safety pioneer for his support of the 
Occupational Safety and Health Act prior to 
its inception, as "the consummate mentor, 
doing whatever It took to help his students" 
Funds for the scholarship were raised by 
Berry's former students who have pursued 
careers in the field . 
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State goes online to aid businesses School Board 
reviews math goals • The Iowa secretary of 

State hopes to increase the 
number of Iowa businesses. 

By Erica Driskell 
The Daily Iowan 

A new Online Business Center 
designed to help Iowans find 
resources on how to start their 
own businesses was promoted 
'fuesday in Iowa City by Secretary 
of State Chet Culver. 

The center, which is located on 
the Iowa Secretary of State's Web 
page (www.sos.state.ia.us). is part 
of the office's Business Services 
Division. 

Culver and Rob Berntsen, an 
assistant director of business ser
vices, introduced the new Online 
Business Center as part of a 
statewide tour of Chambers of 
Commerce in order to promote the 
center. 

The center allows users to easi
ly locate necessary forms, perform 
searches, and learn the basics of 
starting and maintaining a busi
ness in Iowa. 

"[ think the government needs 
to be on the cutting edge," Culver 
said. "This will help services be 
available." 

The center will help prospective 
Johnson County entrepreneurs by 

allowing easily accessible infor
mation and answering questions, 
said Paul Heath, the director of 
the VI Small Business 
Development Center. 

"It will help, because before new 
information had to be sent to 
(entrepreneurs), but now we can 
just refer them to this site," he said. 

In the future, Culver said, all 
businesses are going to expect 
something \ike the online center 
from their states, which could ben
efit Iowa now. 

Approximately 65 percent of 18-
to 24-year-olds own a computer; 
they may expect such an online 
center when they enter the work 
force, Culver said. 

"If it makes it easier to start a 
business, then it could make a dif
ference between locating here or in 
lllinois," he said. 

High demand was the motiva
tion behind the online cen ter, 
Culver said, adding that in the 
past, Iowa handled customer ser
vices over the phone. 

Iowa has approximately 10,000 
to 13,000 businesses, compared 
with 100,000 in other Midwest 
states, he said. 

"We need to figure out how to 
get the numbers up,· Culver said. 

A specific feature, the Guide to 
Iowa's Most Commonly Used 

Nick TremmeVAssociated Press 
Iowa Secretary of State Chet Culver discusses the state's new Online 
Business Center at the PapaJohn BUSiness Building Tuesday. 

Business Organizations, helps 
entrepreneurs and citizens 
through the process of setting up 
and maintaining a business in 
Iowa, he said. 

Through the center, entrepre· 
neurs can learn more about the 
options available to them, obtain 
forms, and receive tax information. 
People will be able to fill out the 
forms and submit them through 

the computer, Culver said. 
Although the center does pro· 

vide useful information, Berntsen 
said, he recommended that people 
obtain legal, financial and tax 
advisers before investing. 

Laws are constantly changing, 
he said, and he expects the center 
to update the site as changes occur. 

0/ reporter Erica DrtUell can be reached at 
edrist<el@blue weeo uiowa edu 

• The policy would 
involve close teacher
parent communication, 
members say. 

By BrIdget StrIttoI 
The Daily Iowan 

In an attempt to improve 
and individualize students' 
math proficiency, the Iowa 
City School Board reviewed 
the academic ends policy, or 
goals, for mathematics at a 
meeting Tuesday. 

The policy is similar to the 
reading ends policy, which 
went through a year-long 
review process. The reading 
policy says there should be an 
improvement in the number 

tion . 
"(Through individual con

sultation ) the teacher and 
parent can define what the 
focus needs to be for each stu
dent," Wallace said. 

The notion of open commu
nication with parents con
cerning their child's progress 
in math and reading came 
from discussion between 
board members and parents, 
who felt it was an important 
aspect of a child's learning, 
said board member Nick 
Johnson. 

Because the policy 
depends on teacher partici
pation with students, board 
members and 
Superintendent Lane Plugge 
plan to allot time for teacher 

of stu
dents who 
are con
sidered to 
be profi
cient each 
year 
well 

as 

I have no desire to do something rhat 
would not be good far teachers and 
students. I wiU be working with teach
ers to get their input 071 the policy. 

feedback 
on the poli
cy before it 
becomes 
official. 

"I have 
no desire 
to do some
thing that 
would not 

- Lane PlulIge, 
superintendent, Iowa City School District 

as 
ensuring 
that those ------------

CITY BRIEFS 

who are not proficient have 
the special attention they 
need, said board member Pete 
Wallace. 

be good for teachers and stu
dents," Plugge said . "1 will 
be working with teachers to 
get their input on the poli
cy." 

Conference set 'or man 
accused of sex crimes 

A pre-trial conference is set for 
loday at 9 a.m. for Dominic Jason 
Fillmer, 28, who is charged with 10 
counts of various sexual crimes. 

There are six felony charges against 
Filmer: two counts of sexual abuse in 
the second degree, two counts of las
civious acts with a minor and two 
counts of indecent exposure. 

The charges stem from alleged inci
dents between May 1997 and 
November 1999. Fillmer allegedly sex-

ually abused friends of his daughter, 
all girls ages 6 to 9 years old, at his 
residence, 1044 West Side Drive, 
according to court records. 

The defense lawyer, Crystal Usher, 
said she will request a motion for post
ponement. 

Usher said she is unsure of what 
exactly will take place at the confer
ence. A trial date or status conference 
date is scheduled to be set, she said. 
The status conference, if granted, will 
be a time for the court to see how 
much progress has been made by 
lawyers on either side, then set an 

LEGAL MATTERS 

Brian D. Rork, 22, Ottumwa, Iowa, was 
charged with possession of a schedule I 
controlled substance at the intersection 
of Interstate 80 and Highway 1 on July 
24 at 8:42 p.m. 
Donta D. Lindsey, 17, 2351 Whispering 
Meadow Drive , was charged with tres
passing at 923 Cross Park Ave. on July 
24 at 7:57 p.m . 
Trevor D. Wilkey, 29, 705 S. Giblin 
Drive, was charged with Indecent con
duct and criminal trespass at 418 N. 
Van Buren St. on July 25 at 12:26 p.m. 
Bradley W. McConnell, 25, OrlanClo, 
Fla., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at 200 E. Jefferson 51. on 
July 25 at 2:01 a.m. 
Julie L. Davis, 25, North liberty, was 
charged with forgery at the Coral Ridge 

Mall on June 29 atl1 p.m. 
Ray M. Gualardo, Solon, was charged 
with operating while intoxicated and dri
ving while revoked at the intersection of 
Burlington and Gilbert streets on July 
25 at 1 :46 a.m. 
Peter N. Resen, 21, 207 Myrtle Ave. 
Apt. 23, was charged with operating 
while intoxicated on Gilbert Street on 
July 25 at 12:20 a.m. 
Robert J. Taylor, 23, 2128 S. Riverside 
Drive, was charged with obstructing an 
officer and violating a no-contact order 
at 2128 S. Riverside Drive on July 23 at 
2:55 a.m . 
Brian J. lazyn, 31, 83n Maggard 51. , 
was charged with indecent exposure at 
the IMU on July 24 at 10:01 p.m . 

- cDmplled by Bridget Stratton 
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appropriate trial date. 
- by Andrea Mason 

Board gives superinten
dent rave reviews 

The Iowa City School Board unani
mously gave first-year Superintendent 
Lane Plugge a positive evaluation and 
extended his three-year contract during 
a closed session Tuesday. 

The board's assessment is partly due 
to Plugge's ability to communicate well 
with the district, said board member 
Pete Wallace. 

Plugge has made a large effort to go 

to the district's schools and speak with 
teachers, parents and the board, which, 
board members said, they feel is impor
tant. 

"People don't get intimidated by 
Lane," Wallace said. "His low-key 
demeanor is tremendously effective." 

After their evaluation, the board 
members approved a roll-over of one 
year for Plugge's contract as well as a 
pay increase. 

Plugge said he is pleased with the 
board 's evaluation and looks forward to 
implementing its ends policies. 

- by Brldllet Stratton 

The forecast 
this summer 
is 2 below. 

The board intentionally did 
not specify how much 
improvement it expected 
because of the nature of 
assessing improvement, he 
said. 

·We try to stay away from 
specific scales on improve
ment," he said. "It is hard to 
judge on a large scale." 

Rather than setting a scale 
on improvement, the School 
Board hopes to help each stu
dent's progress individually 
by creating and maintaining 
teacher-parent communica-

Because the math ends pol
icy follows almost exactly the 
same format as the reading 
policy in its goals of improve
ment and teacher and parent 
involvement, the board 
expects the teachers to 
approve the policy, Plugge 
said. 

The board is scheduled to 
have a second reading of the 
policy at its sJpt. 11 meeting, 

0/ rePOner Brldgel 5111110n can be reached 
al bSlranoCblueweeg.Ulowa edu 
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NATION & WORLD 

Camp David summit down for the count 
• The centuries-old quarrel 
over Jerusalem scuttles U.S. 
peace effort. 

By Barry Schweld 
Associated Press 

THURMONT, Md. - The Middle 
East peace talks at Camp David 
collapsed Tuesday over rival claims 
to East Jerusalem. Disappointed, 
President Clinton said he tried sev
eral approaches during 14 days of 
intensive negotiations but could 
not come up with a solution. 

wrhey couldn't get there; that's 
the truth," Clinton said at the 
White House. 

Despite the failure, Israeli Prime 
Minister Ehud Barak and 
Palestinian leader Yasser Arafat 
pledged to continue their efforts to 
resolve the issues that have divided 
their people for 52 years. 

"This is agonizing for both of 
them," Clinton said at a hastily 
arranged news conference. "I think 
they both remain committed to 
peace. I think they both will find a 
way to get there if they don't let 
time run away from them." 

Clinton, Arafat and Barak met 
for a final time Tuesday morning, 
shortly before the official 
announcement that the talks had 
collapsed. A photograph released by 
the White House showed all three 
looking grim. 

"Israel was ready to bring an 
end of the conflict for a painful 
price but not at any price," Barak 
said at a news conference. "On 
three things we cannot make con
cessions: on security for Israel, on 
the holiness of Israel and the 
unity of the nation." 

Arafat left the talks without 
talking to reporters, but a top 
aide, Saeb Erekat, said he was 
confident that the differences 
between the Israelis and 
Palestinians could be overcome. 

"The alternatives to a peace 
agreement are very ugly," said 
Hassan Abdel Rahman, the PLO's 
representative in Washington. 

Despite the collapse of the Camp 
David talks, the two sides did 
explore a radical notion, one being 
aired for the Ii rst time in an official 
forum: that the city both want so 
badly could somehow be shared. 

"They were really coming to 
grips with things they had never 
come to grips with before," Clinton 
said in a somber post-mortem on 
the peace talks. "This is agonizing 
for them, both of them. And unless 
you have lived there and lived with 
them and talked to them or lived 
with this problem a long time, it is 
hard to appreciate it." 

As Barak and Arafat headed 
home to their respective publics, 
neither said much about just what 
kind of a deal he might have been 

Hillery Smith Garrison/Associated Press 
U.S. Air Force personnel salute the plane of Palestinian leader Yasser 
Arafat as it departs Andrews Air Force Base, Md., Tuesdav. 

willing to make on Jerusalem. 
Meanwhile, Clinton's own time 

to arrange a historic settlement 
could be running out. With less 
than six months left in office, his 
legacy as a peacemaker rested on 
the summit talks at the presiden
tial retreat in Maryland's Catoctin 
mountains. 

He was skeptical about bringing 
Barak and Arafat back to Camp 
David for another try but said 

peace was the goal, not which 
American president helped achieve 
it between two people destined to 
live side by side and to share "a 
common future.» 

U.S .... backed troops target heart of coca 
• In Colombia, a U.S.
sponsored offensive angers 
some local officials and 
human-rights activists. 

By Andrew Selsky 
Associated Press 

PUERTO ASIS, Colombia - It 
was an all too common sight in a 
region where leftist rebels and 
right-wing paramilitary groups 
battle for control of the world's 
biggest cocaine-producing region: 
a man's body with a handwritten 
sign on his back saying he was 
killed for collaborating with the 
guerrillas. 

Now, U.S.-trained and equipped 
troops are entering the lethal 
environment as part of a major 
anti-narcotics offensive that has 
alarmed not only coca farmers but 
local officials and human-rights 
advocates. 

Colombian army troops, trained 
by Green Berets and other U.S. 
Special Forces, will be flown into 
the jungles of Putumayo province 
aboard U.S.-donated Blackhawk 
and Huey helicopters. Their mis
sion: to seize coca plantations so 

that low-flying planes can spray 
them with herbicide without being 
shot down. Thousands are expect
ed to be forced from their homes. 

The government contends beef· 
ing up the military will strength
en peace negotiations with the 
rebels. But that logic is lost on 
many Putumayo officials. 

"This is not a plan for peace. It 
is a plan for war," snapped 
Manuel Alzate, the mayor of 
Puerto Asfs, a town in the heart of 
the coca-growing region. He and 
other Putumayo officials are try
ing to persuade the national gov
ernment to call off the offensive. 

But there is no sign the govern
ment is wavering. 

Also involved in the drug trade 
is a national paramilitary group, 
the United Self-Defense Forces of 
Colombia, with strong ties to the 
Colombian military and many for
mer government soldiers. It is a 
notorious violator of human 
rights. 

The paramilitary commander for 
Putumayo, who insisted on being 
identified by his nom de guerre, 
Falcon, casually acknowledges that 
his forces commit abuses. 

Such tactics make the paramili-

tary group a vital component to 
government forces, he said. 

"We can operate effectively 
because we don't have the judicial 
restraints that are imposed on 
government forces," Falcon said. 

Meanwhile, rebels of the 
Revolutionary Armed Forces of 
Colombia, or FARC, are preparing 
a counterpunch. 

The FARC - which observers 
say earns millions of dollars per 
week from a drug·protection rack
et - is reportedly already giving 
weapons training to some coca 
farmers. 

The Putumayo area has earned 
a deadly reputation. Barely an 
hour after the interview with 
Falcon, Associated Press journal
ists came across a body on a' 
muddy road outside town. 

"They killed me for being a col
laborator with the FARC (and) for 
being an informant," said a sign 
placed on the man. Passers-by 
quickly moved on. 

Few people dare discuss the 
killings. 

"Here, it's the law of silence," 
said a woman vendor at a Puerto 
Asfs street stall. "Talking can cost 
you your life." 

Hot economy swells black middle class, report says 
• A study paints a picture of 
two black Americas: one 
doing well, one mired in 
deprivation. 

By Paul Shepard 
ASSOCiated Press 

~SHINGTON - For some 
black Americans, these are the 
best:Of times. 

Never have so many owned 
their own homes and, with unem
ployment reaching an aU-time 
low,: "the black middle-class is 
swelling, says the National Urban 
League's annual overview on the 
state of black America. 

"Our move towards the economic 
mai"stream continues steady as it 
goesi~ league President Hugh Price 
said. in an interview. "The strong 

for 
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economy is proving a powerful 
magnet for growth. But we still 
have a way to go to achieve parity." 

Still, the picture emerging from 
the report has a downside: Blacks 
represent a disproportionately 
high number of adults and juve
niles in prison and those dying of 
cancer, AIDS and other diseases. 

Black men trail black women in 
educational sUCCIlSS - and that 
gap is widening. 

In many ways, the report, to be 
made public today, presents infor· 
mation that is both encouraging 
and sobering on employment and 
wage gaps, political power, educa· 
tional levels and child poverty. 

Overall, a picture of two black 
Americas emerges - one an 
improving land of opportunity and 
another one mired in deprivation. 

"The strong demand for labor 

has lifted all boats in the 
American economy, and we are no 
exception," Price said. 

What Price described as one of 
the most troubling gaps doesn't 
divide black and white: It is the 
gulf between black men and black 
women in educational attainment. 

The implications are far-reach· 
ing: If few black males enter higher 
education, black men will continue 
to be rare in corporate boardrooms 
and others spheres of power. 

Price said the gap between 
black women and men could be 
"troublesome" for the future of the 
black family. 

"As the economic gap widens, 
questions of whether black 
women will find black men who 
can carry their (financial) share in 
the household will become more 
evident," Price said. 
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WORLD BRIEF 

Study -hints of coffee
rheumatoid arthritis link 

LONDON (AP) - A new study rais
es the possibility that people who drink 
a lot of coffee might be more likely to 
develop the debilitating immune sys· 
tem disease rheumatoid arthritis. 

The Finnish study, published this 
week in the British Medical 
ASSOCiation journal Annals of the 
Rheumatic Diseases, found that peo
ple who drank more than three cups a 
day had twice the chance of getting 
the disease as those who drank less. 

While the study does not prove 
drinking coffee causes rheumatoid 
arthritis, it is the first to produce evi
dence of a possible link. 

Scientists do not know what caus
es rheumatoid arthritis, which afflicts 
approximately 1 percent of the popu
lation, including more than 2 million 
Americans , and is incurable. But 
recent studies have raised suspiCions 
about smoking and obesity. 

This is not the type of arthritis 
common in the elderly because of the 
wear-and-tear of aging . Rheumatoid 
arthritis occurs when the immune 
system goes awry and attacks the 

joints, causing severe inflammation, 
pain and stiffness. 

The new study followed the coffee· 
drinking habits of 19,000 Finnish 
people over 15 years. None had 
rheumatoid arthritis when the study 
began in the 1970s. 

By 1989, 0.5 percent of those who 
drank more than three cups of coffee 
developed rheumatoid arthritis. 
Approximately 0.2 percent of the peo· 
pie who drank three cups of coffee a 
day or less got the disease. 

Because the Finns are heavy coffee 
drinkers, there weren't enough non· 
drinkers to make a comparison that 
might show how important a role 
drinking coffee might be, said one of 
the study's authors, Dr. Kimma Aha, a 
professor of immunology at the 
National Public Health Institute in 
Helsinki. 

But Dr. David Isenberg, the director 
of the Center for Rheumatology at 
University College , London 
University, said he was skeptical of 
the study's conclusions. 

"If Finland has a high rate of coffee 
drinking, why doesn't it have a higher 
prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis 
than other countries?" he said. 

City safe, 
Min the wake of the 
tlaiborne case, many look at 
ate crimes differently. 

By Andrew T. Dawson 
The Daily Iowan 

When UI graduate student 
haron Clarke first heard that 

Iomeone was sending threaten
~g, racist e-mails to VI dental 
students, she was scared. But, 
.fter learning that a minority 
student was accused, her fear 
turned into shame. 
J ' I felt ashamed that it was a 
black female like myself," 
Clarke said. "I don't know what 
JOuld have made her do that." 

As the Tarsha Claiborne case 
ts underway, Iowa City resi-

1ents say that while the city is 
a relatively safe place to live, 
lacism still exists . 
' Iowa City is the safest place 

In the Vnited States that I 
bye lived," Clarke said. Origi
pally from the Dominican 
Republic, Clarke can compare 
\er three years as a VI student 
with the time she spent as an 
undergraduate in Washington, 
p.C., and Virginia. 

'There are things I would do 
.n Iowa that I would never do 

Virginia," she said. One is 
ving her doors open at 2 

!.ID., she said . Still , when the 
6ental-school threats began, 
Clarke said, the comfort she 
felt in Iowa City was turned on 
jts edge. 

"I usually take the bus home 
~ery late, but I started to think 

Repub 
'selection of 
CHENEY 
Continued from Page 1A 

tan vice-presidential candidate, said 
TolD Rietz, a ill associate professor 
uffinance and a market manager. 

The market shows a virtual dead 
heat between Al Gore and Bush, he 
said. 

• AF, of yet, the market has had Ii t
~e change, but the market can react 
very quickly," Rietz said. 

One drawback for the ticket may 
be Cheney's experience under for
mer President Bush as Defense sec
retary, which may lead potential vot
ers to believe that George W. Bush is 
not capable of running his own 
office, Jaehrling said. 

"Some people may think Cheney 
is too closely tied to his father and 
~ush can't run on his own, but he 
,has his own ideas that are not 
speaking for his father's ideas," she 

"1"OIlt:> has the potential to 
attacks against Bush that he 

foreign-policy expertise, Hagle 
said. 

"l'be thing that Cheney brings to 
'the ticket is foreign policy," he said. 
,'He's experienced in terms of execu
tive and legislative branches." 

Although health has been an 
issue in the past for Cheney, Hagle 
said, the issue will be of little oon
lcem to either sides of the political 
spectrum because it has been more 
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joints, causing severe inflammation, 
pain and stiffness. 

The new study followed the coffee
drinking habits of 19.000 Finnish 
people over 15 years. None had 
rheumatoid arthritis when the study 
began in the 1970s. 

By 1989. 0.5 percent of those who 
drank more than three cups of coHee 
developed rheumatoid arthritis. 
Approximately 0.2 percent of the peo
ple who drank three cups of coffee a 
day or less got the disease. 

Because the Finns are heavy coHee 
drinkers, there weren't enough non
drinkers to make a comparison that 
might show how important a role 
drinking coffee might be, said one of 
the study's authors, Dr. Kimmo Aha, a 
professor of immunology at the 
National Public Health Institute in 
Helsinki. 

But Dr. David Isenberg, the director 
of the Center for Rheumatology at 
University College, London 
University, said he was skeptical of 
the study's conclusions. 

"If Finland has a high rate of coffee 
drinking, why doesn't It have a higher 
prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis 
than other countries?" he said. 

CI1Y 

Pity safe, but racism exists, residents say 
_In the wake of the 
tlaiborne case, many look at 
)ate crimes differently. 

By Andrew T. Dawsan 
The Daily Iowan 

maybe I sh ouldn't be out so late 
- oth e r w ise, s omeon e mi gh t 
attack me," she said. 

VI graduate student Patricia 
Re id was a lso concerned before 
t h e case u nfo lded, she said. 
However, after learning that it 
was a minority st udent who 
had been accused, Reid said, 
the case should be viewed with 
some sympathy. 

Cyber,crime opens new 
areas for authorities 

When UI graduate st udent 
haron Clarke first heard that 

lomeone was sending threaten
ing, racist e-mails to VI dental 
~udents, she was scared. But, 
,fter learning that a minority 
student was accused, her fear 
iurned into shame. 
• "I fe lt ashamed that it was a 
black female like myself," 
tlarke said. "I don't know what 
fluid have made her do that." 

As the Tarsha Claiborne case 
ets underway, Iowa City resi

,ents say that while the city is 
a relatively safe place to live, 
lacism still exists. 

"Iowa City is the safest place 
n the United States that I 
'ave lived ," Clarke said. Origi
palJy from the Dominican 
Republic, Clarke can compare 
ier three years as a UI student 
with the time she spent as an 
andergraduate in Washington, 
p.C., and Virginia. 

"There are things I would do 
Iowa that I would never do 

!'n Virginia," she said. One is 
eaving her doors open at 2 
'.m., she said. Still, when the 
dental-school threats began, 
blarke said, the comfort she 
felt in Iowa City was turned on 
jts edge. 

'I usually take the bus home 
~ery late, but I started to think 

Before the C laiborne inci
d e n t, m any stud ents d i dn 't 
believe such racism co uld exist, 
Reid sa id . With th e Claibo r ne 
case, students learned just how 
real racism is. That Claibor ne 
herself is a minority does not 
take away from the reality, she 
said . 

"There is a lot of u nderlying 
racism here," Reid said. "It 
mig ht be her way of saying it." 

Whil e race-driven criminal 
activity may occur in some iso
lated incidents at t he UI, stu
dents should generally fee l safe 
in Iowa City, said Sgt. Duane 
Papke of VI Public Safety. In 
his experience, race crimes are 
not a major threat on campus, 
he said. 

UI graduate stud ent Joseph 
Dieme said he was not scared 
in Iowa City, even when some
one was e-mailing racist 
threats. 

"It is not new," he said. "In 
the society we live in, things 
such as this happen. An inter
national place such as Iowa 
City is the best place to work 
through something like this." 

01 reporter And rew T. Dawson can be reached at 
adaws77@hotmait.com 

INTERNET CRIME 
Continued from Page lA 

This year, Public Safety sent 
representatives to week-long edu
cational sessions about Internet 
crime. 

Although cyber-crime is new, 
basic tracking techniques used to 
combat it haven't changed sinre 
the Internet's inception, said 
Doug Jones, a UI associate pro
feSsor of computer science. 

The first step is to examine the 
message's header in its entirety, 
he said. The 15-20 lines of deliv
ery infonnation in the header are 
the most important because this 
is where the e-mail's forwarding 
agents are identified, Jones said. 

Next, by examining the mes
sage's path, investigators can 
identify the Internet service 
provider. 

Authorities then determine 
infonnation about the sender by 
working with the service 
provider, which is usually very 
cooperative, Jones said. 

"They don't want to be'seen as 
a shelter for abusive use," he said. 

Online e-mail services, such as 
Excite.com in the Claiborne case, 
are also involved in the process. 
Once the companies have been 
alerted, they hel p track the 
alleged Internet criminal when 
he or she logs on. 

:Local Republicans like 
'selection of Cheney 

Authorities were able to deter
mine Claiborne's identity by 
working with Excite.com to pin
point the origin of e-mails sent 
from the addresses minoir
tyrid@excite.com and minori
tygetout.@!xcite.com. Onre the e
mail activity was tracked back to 
computers in the VI's Pathology 
Learning Center Instructional 

. CHENEY 
Continued from Page 1A 

1'.aII vice-presidential candidate, said 
Thm Rietz, a UI associate professor 
offinanre and a market manager. 

The market shows a virtual dead 
heat between Al Gore and Bush, he 
said. 

"As of yet, the market has had lit
tle change, but the market can react 
very quickly," Rietz said. 

One drawback for the ticket may 
be Cheney's experience under for
mer Presid./lnt Bush as Defense sec
retary, which may lead potential vot
era to believe that George W. Bush is 

capable of running his own 
Jaehrling said. 

"Some people may think Cheney 
too closely tied to his father and 

can't run on his own, but he 
dlas his own ideas that are not 
speaking for his father's ideas," she 
'said. 
• Cheney has the potential to 
deflect attacks against Bush that he 
'Iacka foreign-policy expertise, Hagle 
said. 

"The thing that Cheney brings to 
'the ticket is foreign policy," he said. 
'He's experienced in terms of execu
tive and legislative branches." 
, Although health has been an 
issue in the past for Cheney, Hagle 
said, the issue will be of little con
cern to either sides of the poli tical 
spectrum because it has been more 

than a decade since Cheney's last 
incidence of health problems. 

"For a vice president, that's not 
nearly as big of a concern unless 
something does come up between 
now and election time," Hagle said. 

Meanwhile, Gore supporters wait 
for a signal from the vice president 
on whom he will name as his run
ningmate. 

With Republican convention 
approaching, Hagle said, Gore will 
likely announce his rururing mate in 
order to negate the rise in popularity 
that often OCCurs with a candidate 
after a convention. 

Even though Gore has remained 
mum about possible candidates, top 
running mates appear to be fonner 
Maine Sen. George Mitchell, Florida 
Sen. Bob Graham and California 
Sen. Diane Feinstein, Hagle said. 

"I think it would be the best move 
for Gore to chose Feinstein just 
because Gore doesn't have Califor
nia locked up, and if he doesn't get 
California, then it's all over,h he said . 

While VI freshman and Democrat 
Sara Laue does not know who will 
be named by Gore as his vice-presi
dential candidate, she said now that 
Bush has announced Cheney, Gore 
will most likely follow with his own 
announcement. 

"I bet Gore will lean more towards 
the center now like Bush did, so that 
maybe he can grab some of the 
Republican votes,' she said. 

01 reponer E/lca Drllkell can be reached at: 
edriskel@blue.weeg.uiowa edu 
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Technology Center, authorities 
placed the site under surveil
lance. 

While the dental-school e-mails 
have received the most attention, 
other computer crimes arc com
mitted at the UI. 

'"!'his is not the first incident 
that they've had to do this type of 
tracking," Jones said. 

There have not been many, 
though, said Karl Boyken, a sys
tem programmer in the UI com
puter sciences department. 

'The number of cases that you 
could label crime, I could count on 
one hand," he said. 

Most problems have been with 
inappropriate use of hardware 
and software, he said, which he 
attributes to curiosity. 

The UI does everything it can 
1.0 prevent this kind of action, said 
Jane Drews, the UI information 
technology security officer. 

"We take great pains to make 
the security as great as we can," 
she said. "It would be difficult to 
get into the central system." 

If security efforts were to fail, 
however, a computer criminal 
would be prosecuted using laws 
nonspecific to computer crime, 
she said. 

Although there has been a 
push by some agencies such as 
the FBI to instate new legislation 
specifically geared towards Inter
net crime, a government report 
released in March this year con
cluded no new laws are necessary. 

This is largely because most 
online crime is traditional "off
line" crime committed in a new 
way. It can be dealt with using 
existing legislation, the report 
said. 

01 reponer Killien Veng·Pede/un can be 
reached at · kirsten·veng·pedersen@uiowa edu 

Bpm til close 
Choose I of our 

24 GREAT 
Appetizers 
(it's a meal) 
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UI has good year in donations 
FUNDING 
Continued from Page lA 

versities in raising external fund , 
sixth among the Big Ten and 36th 
among all U.S. universities, aocord
ing to University Relations. 

"In the future we expect even 
more growth in terms of the amount 
of money that our faculty, staff and 
students are capable of bringing to 
lhe UI," Skorton said. 

Federal award are the largest 
source of external funds, he said, and 
industrial support is second. 

The money is primarily used for 
research; approximately $8 million, 

however, has been spent on student 
aid, Skorton said. 

The grant money for the faculty 
and staff does not support UI 
employment, he said. 

"There is no way these moneys 
can be used to make up the UI defi
ciency in funds," Skorton said. 

The amount of money the UI 
receives through external funds was 
not a factor in the Legislature's deci
sion to cut the UI budget by $10 mil
lion, said Sen. Joe Balkcom, D-Iowa 
City. 

'The external fun.ds were raised 
through other kinds of means," be 
said. 

OJ reporter JIIII Todd." Coin be reached at 
~oddenCt!lue weeg ulOwudu 
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Swapping rug 
rats for big bats 
O

nly one thing is even bother crossing the border. Trade 

more Amerl'can may be free, but travel patterns aren't, 
especially since Fernando Valenzuela 

than baseball, lost his touch. 
and that's one- This isn't a "Republican thing" or a 

"Democrat thing." Both sides are 
sided baseball trades. behind this trend. Want proof? Two 

Nothing in sports is more celebrated weeks ago, at the behest of Sen. Jesse 
than a good 01' fashioned steal - on Helms, R-N.C., 
the bases or in the front office. Lou the Democratic 
Brock for Ernie Broglio. Babe Ruth for Justice 
$125,000. Sammy Sosa for George Department 
Bell. Ronald Reagan for Jimmy launched an 
Carter. Now, we can add investigation 
one more to the list: AD' A U into the opera-

Andy Morales for EMn n/Y, tions of the 
Gonzalez. \it': Baltimore 

In case you missed it, HITE ...... Orioles, appar-
Morales, a star third '. . . ently because 
baseman for the Once upon a tIme, our ImmIgratIOn owner Peter 
Cuban national policy sounded something like "Give Angelos refuses 
team, recently us your tired, your poor, your to sign Cuban 
defected to the h ddl d " N . , h' defectors. 
United States leav- u e masses. ow, It s samet mg And you 
ing a wife and family closer to "give us a left fielder, a thought there 
behind to aw~it their third-round draft pick and a player was an embargo 
chance at effilgra- " on trade with 
tion. Judging by the to be named later. Cuba ... 
stat breakdown -------------- There may be 
below, it was a hell of a deal for the better things to base our immigration 
home team. policy on. You know, things like will-

Cuban baseball players defecting to ingness to contribute to the workforce, 
the States is nothing new. In 1998, love of liberty, or maybe even just a 
newly defected Livan Hernandez was man's God-given right to live where he 
a hero in the Florida Marlins' winning wants to. I'd bet those thoughts 
of the World Series (actually, they sort crossed EMn's mind from time to 
of bought the title that year - that's 
the other American pastime). There 
have been about 34 others in the past 
10 years. Some have prospered on the 
field; others have floundered. Either 
way, few try to send them back to 
Castro. 

Well, except for EMn Gonzalez. 
Remember him? The rookie with the 
lackluster fastball? You know, the one 
we sent back to Cuba faster than we 
could say "Jose Can sec-who?" 

I'm not surprised by the apparent 
double-standard of treatment received 
by these two athletes. U.S. immigra
tion policy seems to dovetail nicely 
with baseball talent pools. For exam
ple, no one really minds when some
one arrives from the Domican 
ItepubJic - home of Sammy Sosa and 
several other heavy hitters. But if you 
want to come here from Mexico, don't 

Andy Versus Ellan: Cabeza a Cabeza 

And~ 

Age 24 

Position Third Base 

Hits More than a 

Home Runs Several 

Playing Style 
Resembles Sammy Sosa 

Boyhood Hero Roberto Clemente 

Strengths Power Hitting 

Weaknesses Outside Fastball 

time. 
Once upon a time, our immigration 

policy sounded something like "Give 
us your tired, your poor, your huddled 
masses." Now, it's something closer to 
"give us a left fielder, a third-round 
draft pick and a player to be named 
later." 

It's just too bad that Harry Caray 
isn't still around to sing: 

Take me out to the ballgame, 
Take me out to the crowd. 

Buy me a team full of refugees 
Send a 6-year-old boy overseas! 

'Cos if you're a fast center fielder 
Our border's open, you see? 

But if you can't hit, pitch or catch 
Es adiOs para ti. 

iJugamos al beisbol! 

Adam White is the 01 Viewpoints editor. 
He can be reached at: adam·white@uiowa.edu. 

EIiAn 

6 
Shortstop (As in, "a short 
stop in the States") 

a 
1 (it was a run from 
home, actually) 

Macaulay Culkin 

Fisherman 

PowerWheel Handling 

Janet Reno/INS 

Hits three-run, ninth-Inning Wins six-month all-Career-Dellnlng home run to beat the expense-paid stay en Los Moment Baltimore Orioles, May 1999. Estados Unidos. 
loorc,: 01 rnearch OUJA 

LEnERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer's address and phone number for verifi
cation. Letters should not exceed 300 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and 
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen for 
publication by the editors according to space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 
201 N Communications Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

On the 

Quoteworthy 

The vice presidency is not worth a bucket of 
warm spit. 

OPtNIONS expressed o~ the 
Viewpoints pages of The Daily 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. The Dally Iowan, as a non
profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

of The Dally Iowan. The 01 wei· 
comes guest opinions; submis· 
slons should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 
600 words in length . A brief 
biography should accompany all 
submissions. The Daily lowdfl 
reserves the right to edit for 
length, style and clarity. 

- John Adams, the United States' first vice president 
(1789-1797) and second president (1797-1 801 ). GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 

current issues written by readers 

EDITORIALS 

Student classifications are outdated 
Once upon a time, four years of college 

culminating with the awarding of a bach
elor's degree in one discipline was the 
norm. At such a time, the terms fresh
man, sophomore, junior and senior 
seemed to adequately describe the status 
of one's progression in one's studies. 

Circumstances are much different now, 
however. Advancement Placement tests, 
five-year programs, increased study
abroad and internship opportunities, and 
mUltiple majors, among others, has dis
torted the synchronicity of the progres
sion of one's studies and the progression 
of time. There are seventh-year seniors 
and first-year students with sophomore 
standing, "What year are you?" is no 
longer the simple question it once was for 
most students. "Well, this is my second 
year at Iowa, but I came in with a lot of 

A diversifying student population has 
rendered the traditional "freshman, 
sophomore, junior, senior" 
terminology useless and arbitrary. 

test credit, so I'm a junior by credits." A 
second-year junior? Or would that term 
denote someone in the second year of 
being in junior standing, regardless of 
how many years one has been at the uni
versity? 

If this were only a semantic issue, it 
wouldn't merit argument, but these 
labels have an impact on what you have 
access to. What about those students in 
their second year who still have first
year/freshman standing? Can they take 
first-year student seminars? What about 

scholarships that are specific to one of 
these terms - freshman, sophomore, 
etc.? Does a second-year student with 
junior standing apply for the sophomore 
or junior scholarships? 

A more consistent and accurate way of 
describing a student's status must be cre
ated. More than anything, a different sys
tem is necessary for clarity. A diversifying 
student population has rendered the tra· 
ditional "freshman, sophomore, junior, 
senior" terminology useless and arbitrary, 

The VI has a history of challenging tra· 
ditional pedagogical constructs that have 
become obsolete. Revising the classifica
tion system would offer institutional 
recognition and support for students who 
do not fit neatly into the traditional 
terms. 

Nickle Kirkwood is a O/editorialwrH8t 

Putting the bite back in megabytes 
Coming soon: an alternative to those 

pesky, unreliable photovoltaic solar-ener
gy panels. It's serni-autonomousl It's envi
ronmentally sound! It's got a cute name! 
It's Chew Chew, the meat-eating robot! 

Last week, members of the University 
of South Florida's Gastrobotics Group 
unveiled Chew Chew the gastrobot, the 
latest development in robotics. Dr. Stuart 
Wilkinson, director of the Gastrobotics 
Group, said a gastrobot is "an intelligent 
machine (robot) that derives all its ener
gy requirements from the digestion of 
real food." Chew Chew, a 12-wheel toy
like train, operates on a microbial fuel 
cell that breaks down food with E. coli 
bacteria and converts the chemical ener
gy to electric energy. As a result, Chew 
Chew can re-charge its own batteries. 

While the concept of gastrobots seems 
both alarming and unsettling, future 
models could significantly reduce energy 
use. One of the primary goals is to create 
a lawnmower that derives energy from 
grass cuttings, re-fueling as it operates. 
In an age in which fossil fuels are dimin
isbing quickly, tI~e prospect of 
autonomous machines that can feed 
themselves invokes optimism for efficient 
re-useable energy. 

For now, scientists must resolve some of 
Chew Chew'S shortcomings. Members of 

PUHPS FOil 
UDOX SOlUllON 

OfSO'HflGUS ULTltllSONIC EYU 
... 

the 
Gastrobotics 
Group hope 
to rework the 
machine so it 
can feed 
itself instead 
of merely 
using the 
food given. 
Scientists 
curren tly 
feed sugar 
cubes to the 
gastrobot to 
cut down on 
waste, 
though 

'flTlERY BAtiK 

... 

meats pro-
vide more 
energy. Also, 
Chew Chew 
remains unable to move readily, as it 
invests all its energy into recharging. A 
more substantial diet, while producing 
more waste, will afford more power. 
Despite the current limitations of gastro
bots, the potential created by the proto
type opens an arena of possibilities for 
saving energy. Large-scale machines, such 
as cars and airplanes, would require mas
sive amounts of food , But with time, per-

haps scientists can conceive of a 80lutioo 
to meet the demands of major machinel, 
simultaneously causing fossil fuel con· 
sumption to plummet. 

Chew Chew will officially d~but in 
August at the robotics conference ill 
Hawaii. The occasion will not only marh 
new level of technology but also provide a 
gJi mpse into the future. 

liz 8nldow Is a 01 editorial wrllf. 
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"No, I'll buy a tick- "I 'm not going to " Oh yeah. Season " I bought one, for "No. I haven't 
et before the season buy a ticket. I never tickets. I got them Iowa State. We suck de id d if I'm goi'1 
starts. I'm just going make it to the about a month too bad." to. I didn't go at a~ 
to one game with games because I ago." this past year." I 
my family." always sleep in." 

Leah G,hl" n Ryan Strong Mitt Schmitz lin Nlw, ndorp 
Ul lunior UI(raduate student Iowa City resident Ullunior 

FAMOUS 
DBENs" 

IN TJ.IE 
WISTOAV 

OJ: 
ELECTRICITY .•• 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Supreme Court's abortion de 

As evident from his July 3 editorial and 
Supreme Court's decision In Stenberg v. 
guage, the author suggests that the Supreme 
application will meet constitutional requirem 
woman's right to choose not only "partial 

Gilmore states that the justices' concerns 
'Nebraska's attorney general vowed expliCitly 
problems with this argument. First, the 
There is no guarantee that the next attorney 

I attorney general needs \0 vow not to apply 
,validating the court's concern . 

In addition to Gilmore's faulty argument, I 
gandizing style and overall inaccuracy of the 
' pulled by its kicking legs almost completely 
resemblance to the dilation and extraction 
Carharl. As has been pointed out by another 
Isually performed in the third but the second 

Though I do not expect complete objectivity 
~ and more than a perfunctory source check 
~te or the National Review Web site. Irrp'~,nnrlc;l 
Gilmore's should be culled before they can 
quality of the newspaper as a whole. 

Viewpoints is accepting 
position of editorial . 

term. For an application, s 
room at 20lN 
Friday or contact 
White at 335,5863 or 

white@v .. ~ "V , 

Sell Bac 

U$ 
BO 
c 
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&29 
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Sat. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
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From The New Scientisl (www.newscientlst.com) 
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VIEWPOINTS 

Celebrate diversity, but not 
at the expense of unity 

"Birds of a feather flock togeth
er." I repeat this because I have 
seen this phenomenon occur over 
and over again during my travels 
around the world. 

I was under the impression 
that the international atmos

a common world government. I 
found it to the contrary. 

Each ethnic group tends to 
stick within the confines of its 
own community. This is fine, but 
I strongly believe that it is essen
tial to assimilate within the local 

phere in a large culture and 
college campus ------------- people so as 
such as the VI it is fully understandable thac to learn and 
would be a bit (international students) would adjust. This 
different, with prefer to be within their own ethnic helps to 
some form of h' '11 h I h strengthen 
solidarity, coop- grou~s~ as.t IS WI e'p ease t e the bonds 
eration and transItIon mto the mainstream. between the 
c 0 ali t ion But ... this process of alienation locals and 
between the continues for a long time after the interna-
various inter- tional stu-

mine mentioned to me to look and 
see for myself the ethnic atmos
phere at the Field House. I found 
that each ethnic group seems to 
play different sports within the 
confines of its own group, and the 
members hardly make any effort 
to get to know and play with 
other ethnic nationalities and 
groups. If they do, then this 
seems to be a rarity. 

The above is exactly what I am 
trying to hit at. 

BEN Rb\NKLIN BEN DOVER 
n a t ion a I (their) initial arrival. dents, and 
groups, but I vice versa. 

The bonding issue is a wonder
ful learning experience for all 
groups involved, be it the varioulj 
international groups within 
themselves or the international 
groups as a whole with the local 
students. • guess that I was mistaken. We should all try to function as 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Supreme Court's abortion decision was appropriate and significant 

When I started working in New 
York City, probably one of the 
most diverse and cosmopolitan 
cities in the world, I found that 
each ethnic group had holed up 
separately within its own con

I fully understand the cultural 
shock that international students 
go through, as I went through the 
same thing. During this initial 
period, it is fully understandable 
that they would prefer to be with
in their own ethnic groups, as 
this will help ease the transition 
into the mainstream. But as I 
mentioned before, this process of 
alienation continues for a long 
time after the initial arrival of 
the international students. 

one unit, now that we have thill 
wonderful opportunity and time 
in the academic world, so as t<) 
make it easier on our elves to 
adjust and achieve better things 
later in the real world. Let us all 
work toward changing the saying 
"Birds of a feather flock together" 
to "Birds of various and different 
feathers bond together." 

As evident from his July 3 editorial and radio stint on KRUI, Aaron Gilmore fails to appreciate the significance of the 
Supreme Court's decision in Stenberg v. Carhart. Criticizing the court's dismissal of Nebraska's law due to its "vague" lan
~uage, the author suggests that the Supreme Court should uphold laws that are overly broad in scope just to see if their 
application will meet constitutional requirements. The majority understood that this law could be interpreted as limiting a 
woman's right to choose not only "partial birth" abortion but other kinds as well. . 

fines in each borough. 

Gilmore states that the justices' concerns that the law will be applied to other forms of abortion are unwarranted because 
"Nebraska's attorney general vowed explicitly not to apply this law to any other form of abortion." There are two obvious 
problems with this argument. First, the attorney general's position, unlike most Supreme Court decisions, is temporal. 
There is no guarantee that the next attorney general will make or fulfilHhe same promise. Second, the very fact that the 

' attorney general needs \0 vow not to apply the law to any other type of abortion supports that majority's view that it can be, 
validating the court's concern. 

In addition to Gilmore's faulty argument, I am most concerned with the propa
gandizing style and overall inaccuracy of the article. His description of the child, 

Before I decided to go to gradu
ate school for my Ph.D. in educa
tion, I thought that the universi
ty atmosphere would be a state of 
utopia that would have an inter
national and cooperative flavor 
attllched to it. I may have been 
biased because of my personal 
vision of one global citizenry and 

I continue going to the UI Field 
House to try to keep my aging 
body a bit healthy. Sometime 
back, a colleague and friend of 

Krlshnl DIS is a UI graduate studenC 
Internatlonat Student Liaison. lellow 01 the UI 

Human Rights Center and a WRAC adviSOry board 
I 

member, 

'pulled by its kicking legs almost completely out of the mother, " bears little 
resemblance to the dilation and extraction method discussed in Stenberg v. 

I Carhart As has been pointed out by another reader already, the procedure is not 
asually performed in the third but the second trimester. 

Though I do not expect complete objectivity from an editorial, I expect accura
~ and more than a perfunctory source check from any generic "right to life" Web 
sije or the National Review Web site. Irresponsible and poor editorials such as 
Gilmore'S should be culled before they can rellect upon the staH of the 01 and the 
Quality of the newspaper as a whole. 

Got an opinion? 
WE WANT IT. 

Mark Adams 
Iowa City resident 

Viewpoints is accefting applications for the 
position of editoria writer for the Fall 2000 

term. For an application, stop by the DI news~ 
room at 20 1 N Communications Center by 
Friday or contact Viewpoints Editor Adam 
White at 335~5863 or by email at adam~ 

white@uiowa.edu. 

Sell Back'Your 

U$ED . 
BOOK$ 
CA$H 

July 26, 27, 28, 
&29 
Wed., Thurs., Fri. 
9 a.m.·8 p.m. 
Sat. 10 a.m.·6 p.m. 
Sun. Noon-5 p.m. 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

• WWW.IOW 

• 

, 
·'X;t· Introducing the first NCI-designated Cancer Center in Iowa. ' :' 
,~·.I"" I r. . '. ;.: 

Not all cancer centers become NCI-designated. 

Great ones do. 
~

()f\.lA! The nation's cancer experts hav~ confirmed what Iowans have known all along - the 

CER University of Iowa Cancer Center is one of the top cancer re earch, treatment and care 

1 JITUTF facilities in the nation. University of Iowa Health C.ve is proud to announce that the 

. National Cancer In titllte has added u to its elite list of Cl-de ignated Cancer Centers. 

From our long-standing tradition of innovative research to ollr focus on providing continually better 

treatments, this honor under core our commitment to changing medicine and changing lives. And it' on ly 

pos ible becau e of our cancer specialists, researchers and other 

health professionals who are dedicated to advancing the 

under tanding of cancer and care of patients. 

For year our patients from in and around Iowa have known we 

deliver outstanding cancer care. ow the whole country knows. 

UNNERSfN 
ffIOWA 

HEALTH CARE 
• 

For more information on the Univer ity ofIowa Cancer Center 

and ervices, call Ul Health Access at 1-800-777-8442. 

University of Iowa Cancer Center 

lUlI/lV. uihealthmre. C01ll 

:'~I(llIl'llhc·"It\ .. I lu\\ ,1 11t-.• lth ( ~llr 

K ..... ,.II(I. pllllll' plll\lIhlll" II ~IIIUld,IlII"l 

] 
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here's help. 

Log on today and 
get the right start 
in the real world. 

( 

,(Lots of it!) 

www.uiowa.egrad2000.com 

I-----------------~ 
: You'll be amazed-- : 
: no screaming either. : 
I p . 
I romlse. : 
I (tear this out and save It I 
I for next time you're online) I 

: www.ulowa.egrad2000.com : . 

----------~------~ 

INSIDE 
Mo' money: Iowa 
I coaches get pay raise, 
I Page 28. 

'. 

Headlines: Escrow tc 

ON THE AIR 
1111 Event 

TIll EYIIIt Chicago at e 
PhI~lphia. Fox Sports. 
6:30 p,m 
TIlt SIIlnn,: These /WO 
learns are a combined 
26 \ games out of first place 
i~ Iheir respeclive divisions 
- bul with a beer and some 
Iriends. any game can be a 
iii! one 10 walch. 

IASEBALL 
t p,m, Kansas Cily at Chi. Sox. Fox Sports 

SPORTS QUIZ 
What are the weight requirements for a 
baseball bat? 
SIB answer, Pale 2B. 

SCOREBOARD 
BASEBALL 
Mlnn"ola 4 Mllwluk .. 
Boston 2 Pittsburgh 
Dltrolt 6 Chicago Cub, 
Tampa Bay 4 Philadetphia 
Cllvellnd 10 Allanll 
Toronto 3 Florida 
Klnns City 6 HOUlloR 
Chi. White Sox 1 Cincinnati 
N.Y. Yank .. , 19 SI. Loull • 
Baltimore 1 Arizona 
Texas 9 Lo, Angeles 
Anaheim 6 Colorado 
Oakland 81n OIego 
Seattle late San Francisco 
N.Y. Mils 5 See baseball 
Montreal 0 roudnup. Page 38. 
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• Michael Johnson is backing 
off statements that he will never 
run a 20D-meter race again. 

By Jim Verluno 
Assocated Press 

AUSTIN, Texas - For a world-
1\cnamlllOn sprinter, Michael Johnson 

is backpedaling pretty fast. 
Johnson, who bowed out of the U.S. 

Olympic trials last week with a severe 
tP.l7rr"nm duringthe200-meterfinal, is 

off statements he would never 
the distlmce again. 

His coach, Clyde Hart, also chimed 
in, saying Johnson was probably fin
ished with the race this year but 

run it in years to come. 
On Monday, Johnson said on 

NBColympics.com he was finished 
With the event in which he owns the 
Olympic goal medal and world record 
at 19.32 seconds. 

"There's nothing for me to gain 
from it, so no more 200s for me," 
Johnson said. "There's no reason for 

. llIe to run 2008.~ 
On 'fuesday, however, USA 1bday 

Johnson as backtracking on 
earlier statement. 

"I'm not saying I've totally retired 
the 200," Johnson said. 

Attempts to contact Johnson were 
\lIl8uccessfui. CaUs to his publicist's 

by The Associated Press were 
not immediately returned. 

But his coach said Johnson .could 
be back in the 200 in years to come. 

"I feel confident we will not run 
any more 200s thIS year but forever 
i. a long time," Hart said. 

Hart said Johnson's original decla
ration of quitting the 200 was likely 
the result of frustration over the pub
liCity surrounding his ballyhooed 

il lUar.cllun with Maurice Greene and 
failure to qualify in the event for 

the Sydney Olympics. 
' "I think it was a heat-of-the
moment thing. The trash talking -
t,e just doesn't like that," said Hart, 
~oting that the 32.year-old Johnson 
~ etill in prime racing form in the 
~. "He's run more Bub-20s thia year 
tban he has in his lifetime." 

\ 
( 
( 
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Headlines: Escrow tax takes chunk out of players' paychecks, Page 2B- Morales wants a shot at World Series, Page 3B- Panthers make changes in defense, Page 3B-

ON THE AIR 
IIln Evant 

TIll E .... I: Chicago at 
PIi~delphia, Fox Sports. 
6:30 p.m. 
TIle Sldn,: These two 
learns are a combined 
2fi ~ games out of first place 
IR Iheir respective divisions ~ 
- bul with a beer and some 
u~nds, any game can be a 
/un one to watch. 

WEBALL 
1 p.m. Kansas City at ChI. Sox. Fox Sports 

SPORTS QUIZ 
What are the weight requirements for a 
baseball bat? 
Se, an$Wef, Page 2B. 

SCOREBOARD 
BASEBAll 
MllnlSoll 4 Milwaukee 
Boston 2 PiHsburgh 
Detroll 6 Chicago Cubs 
Tampa Bay 4 Philadelphia 
Clmland 10 Allanll 
Toronto 3 Florida 
l.nm City 6 Houstol 
ChI. White Sox 1 Cincinnati 
M.Y. Ya nkees 19 SI. Louis' 
Baltimore 1 Arizona 
T,xIS 9 LOI Anglltl 
Anaheim 6 Colorado 
Oakland Sin DI.go 
Seattle late San Francisco 
N.Y. Mats 5 See baseball 
Montreal 0 roudnup, Page 38. 
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• Michael Johnson is backing 
off statements that he will never 
run a 200-meter race again. 

By JIII'I Vertuno 
Assocated Press 

AUSTIN, Texas - For a world
champion sprinter, Michael Johnson 
is backpedaling pretty fast. 

Johnson, who bowed out of the U.S. 
Olympic trials last week with a severe 

cramp during the 200-meter final, is 
off statements he would never 

run the distance again. 
His coach, Clyde Hart, also chimed 

in, saying Johnson was probably fin
ished with the race this year but 
could run it in years to come. 

On Monday, Johnson said on 
NBColympics.com he was finished 
with the event in which he OWDS the 
Olympic goal medal and world record 
at 19.32 seconds. 

"There's nothing for me to gain 
from it, so no more 200s for me,' 
Johnson said. "There's no reason for 
!lie to run 200s." 

On Tuesday, however, USA 7bday 
quoted Johnson as backtracking on 
his earlier statement. 

"I'm not saying I've totally retired 
from the 200,' Johnson said. 

Attempts to contact Johnson were 
unsuccessful. Calls to his publicist's 

by The Associated Press were 
IIOt immediately returned. 

But his coach said Johnson .could 
be back in the 200 in years to come. 

"I feel confident we will not run 
lilly more 200s this year but forever 
'is a long time,· Hart said. 

Hart said Johnson's original decla· 
ration of quitting the 200 was likely 
the result of frustration over the pub. 
I~city surrounding his ballyhooed 
IIIlItchup with Maurice Greene and 
the failure to llualify in the event for 
the Sydney Olympics. 
1"1 think it was a heat-of-the· 

moment thing. The tr'a8h talking -
he just doesn't like that," said Hart, 
rjoting that the 32·year-old Johnson 
is still in prime racing form in the 
llo. "He's run more 8ub-20s this year 
than he has in his lifetime." 

Yankees pound Orioles by 1.8 

• New York got a 
season-high 20 hits along 
with five homeruns. 

Yankees hammered the Baltimore 
Orioles 19-1 Tuesday night. 

Derek Jeter, Ryan Thompson 
and Clay Bellinger also homered 
and Jose Vizcaino had four of the 
Yankees' season-high 20 hits. New 
York has won eight of 11 to move 
11 games over .500 (53-42) for the 
first time since May 12. 

An eighth-inning homer by B.J. 
Surhoff enabled the Orioles to 
avoid the worst shutout loss in 
franchise history. Baltimore's most 
lopsided defeat was by 19 runs, 26-
7 at Texas in 1996. 

Roberto Borea/Associated 
Press 

Baltimore Orioles 
catcher Charles 

Johnson applies the 
late tag as New York 

Yankees' Bernie 
Williams slides 
home Tuesday. 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Paul 
O'Neill had six RBIs, four hits and 
a homer, and Bernie Williams hit a 
grand slam as the New York 

Andy Pettitte (10-6) allowed 
eight hits in seven innings to 

See BASEBALL, Page 38 

Texas hurting after Rodriguez injury 
• After 
losing the 
league's 
MVP, the 
Rangers are 
looking for 
help. 

By Jaime Aton 
ASSociated Press 

ARLINGTON, Texas - When 
Ivan Rodrl'guez's right thumb crash
landed into the barrel of Mo 
Vaughn's bat, there went the last bit 
of hope from an already disastrous 
season for the Texas Rangers. 

Losing the reigning AL MVP and 
the team's only All-Star for the rest 
of the season With a broken throwing 
hand ended any remote chance of 
Texas retaining the AL West title it 
has won the last two years. 

Rodriguez was sched,p.led to 
undergo surgery Thesday on the bro
ken bone. 

Rangers general manager Doug 
Melvin is getting more than consola
tion calls from his counterparts. 
With Texas 11 ~. games out, con· 
tenders are combing Texas' roster in 
search of players to put them over 
the top. 

LM Otero/Associated Press 
Texas Rangers catcher Ivan 
Rodriguez grimaces after he fractured 
his right thumb when he hit the bat of 
Anaheim Angels batter Mo Vaughn 
Monday. 

World Series with the Yankees, is 
the most attractive but teams may 
view him as a rent-a-reliever 
because he would wind up re·signing 
with Texas in the winter. 

"I don't know where this leaves 
us," Melvin said following 
Rodriguez'S injury Monday night. 
"All I know is it is a sad day." 

Rodriguez was hurt in the fll'st 
inning of a 6-5 loss to Anaheim while 
throwing to second base on Kevin 
Stocker's steal attempt. 

Vaughn had swung and missed 
and was trying to duck out of the 
way, but his bat stayed up and 
Rodriguez caught it flush with his 
follow-through . 

"As soon as it happened, my thumb 
went numb," Rodriguez said. "There 
was swelling and I knew it was broken 
and fd be outfor the season." 

John Wetteland, David Segui and 
Luis Alicea are tbe most likely to 
leave. All are free agents after this 
season, meaning the Rangers could 
lose them anyway. Dumping them 
now would bring . something in 

return and help trim a payroll that's 
among the higbest. 

Doctors say the bone should be 
healed within 10 weeks and 
Rodriguez can resume athletic activ
ity in two to four months. Unless 
something goes wrong, Rodriguez 
should make a full recovery. 

"I have a strong mind," Rodriguez 
said. "I'll be ready for spring training." '. 

Greg Baklr/Associated Press 
Van .... Atler perlorms- vaulting dUring the World 
Bymlllltlcl ChamplOfllhlpsln TIanJln, China, In thll 
October 14, 1119 photo. 

Wetteland, the MVP of the 1996 

Coming back strong 
• After a disapointing 1996 
OlympiCS, gymnast Vanessa Atler 
wants to prove she's back. 

By Nancy AnIour 
Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - With a sparkling person· 
ality and an infectious smile, Vanessa 
Atler was the perfect successor to the 
Magnificent Seven of the Atlanta 
Olympics. 

As the 1996 junior national champion, 
she certainly had tbe talent to make the 
medals podium in Sydney. With a Mary 
Lou Retton-like charm, she was a mar· 
keting dream. She did a candy commer
cial, and gymnastics fans flocked to her 
Web site. 

There was just one problem: Atler 
couldn't quite live up to the hype. 

Oh, sure, she won a share of the 1997 
national title but it was hers all alone 

until she fell off the uneven bars. She fell 
each of the next two years, too, and fin
ished second. 

Suddenly, with the Sydney Games a 
year away, Atler was no longer alone in 
the spotlight. 

"There was pressure, but that's no 
excuse. Everybody else has to deal with 
that, too," she said. "You can look at it in 
two different ways, and I think I took it a 
bad way. I took it as, 1f I mess up, every
one's not going to like me anymore,' 
instead of taking it like, 'Wow! Everybody 
thinks I'm great, and they want me to do 
well.' I think that's what I've learned 
now." 

Fans will see a new Atler when the U.S. 
Gymnastics Championships begin 
Wednesday. She's got her old confidence, 
a new coach and more energy, thanks to a 
switch in her diet that gave her vitamins 
she'd been lacking. -' 

See GYMNAST, pag~ 4B 

Hawkeyes 
get young 
addition 
• After just completing her 
collegiate eligibility, Holly Killion 
has been given a job on the 
Iowa softball coaching staff. 

By a..n Podolak 
The Daily Iowan 

Holly Killion has made an early 
move into the coaching ranks. 

After concluding her eligibili ty this 
past spring with Western Illinois 
University, Killion has been named a 
second assistant coach to the Iowa 
softball team. 

For most college coaches, a long 
resume and years of experience are 
necessary, especially when dealing 
with a top-flight program such as 
Iowa's. But for Killion, who is still 
student-teaching, a college degree 
wasn't necessary to make an impres
sive career move. 

"I was surprised when (l was) 
called about the job. But once I came 
here for an interview, I felt comfort
able, and everything just clicked," 
Killion said. 

Iowa head coach Gayle Blevins 
said she thought a lot about hiring a 
player who had just finished her eli
gibility who would be close to the 
same age as the players. 

"She can relate to the players and 
will understand what they are going 
through and help them through the 
lows,' Blevins said. 

Killion said she thinks her age will 
be both difficult and helpful for her 
new coacbing job. 

"Experience-wise, I think it'll be 
tough, but it will be easy to relate to 
the players because I just finished 
playing," she said. "I can help them 
through their problems. I think I will 
have a good relationship with the 
team. It will also be an interesting 
transition from student-athlete to 
coach." 

In addition to youth, Blevins said, 
Killion's great personality and love 
and enthusiasm for softball will be 
assets. 

"Personally, Holly has great people 
skills and is an outgoing person who 
will help a lot with recruiting. We're 
very excited to have her join the 
Hawkeye family,' Blevins said. 

The timing of Killion's hiring 
couldn't be any better, Blevins said. 

"She will have the chance to work 
with our incoming freshman, Sarah 
Thompson, and also help continue 
the development of Kristi Hanks. 
Pitching is a specialty position in our 
sport, and she (Killion) has great 

. experience both collegeiately and 
professionally," Blevins said. 

Killion said she will bring in a 
knowledge of the game from both col
legiate play and professional experi
ence. She said the numerous pitching 
coaches she had, ">'?th many their dif
ferent pitching styles, will help her ' • 
accommodate the Iowa pitchers. 

Blevins said she does not expect: 
Killion to change anything in the 
pitchers but instead give ideas to 
build on their skills. She said it is not 
a goal to clone pitchers but simply 
find out what techniques are most· 
useful for each one. 

"She'll do really well. She will . 
bring different strengths to the 
coaching staff, so we can better deal 
with different issues," Blevins said. . 

Blevins also said Killion has 
instant respect from her and the 
players because of all her accom· 
plishments and credentials. 

Killion was named third-team 
NFCA All-American last year, in 
addition to being ranked second in 
the nation with a 0.58 ERA, seventh 
in winning percentage (.810) and 
eighth in strikeouts per seven 
innings , (9.3). She was also named 
Mid-Continent Pitcher of the Year, 
All-'lbumament MVP and first-team 
All-Conference. 

Killion is also playing professional 
80(tball for the Ohio Pride this SUDl

mer, where she has a win-loss record 
of 3-4 and has helped lead her team 
to second place in the standings and 
a 12·9 overall record. . 

See CD3CH, Page 4B 
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SPORTS QUIZ 
Therv are none 

TRANSACTIONS 
BASEBAll 
M_Jor League Daub,lI 
MLB-Suspended Tampa Bay manager Lany 
RothschMd '0( two games and lioea him an 
unClISdoSed amount kH makng conlad with 
III ump;r. and excessive arguIng in • gam. 
19a1ns. Allin,. on JUly • 8 
Ameflcon league 
BOSTON REO SOX-AClNlled OF TrO! 
Nixon from the IS-day disabled 1151 
Designated INF sean Berry lor assignment. 
ClEVElAND INOIAN&-AcqIJrea RHP Jlke 
W0$1brooI< and RHP z.cn Oay lrom Ihl Now 
YorM Yankees to comptelS Ihe trade lor OF 
David Jusbce 
TEXAS RANGER5--e.ued up B.J Waszgl. 
l rom Triple·A Oklahom. 01 1he PeL 
Nallonallaagua' 
COlORADO ROCKIE5-P1aced RHP Mile. 
DeJean on the 15--day OL Gave RHP Stan 
Belinda his outrigh t ratea5e Recalled AHP 
O,vid lee and AHP GIovanni Carrara from 
COlorado Springs oltha peL 
MILWAUKEE BREWER&-Acqulred C Kevin 
Bfown trom the Toronto BkIe Jays lor OF Alvin 
Morrow. 
Intem.tlon.1 League 
INDIANAPOLIS INOtAN&-Acqulrad C Kevin 
Brown from SyracU5e lor OF AM." MOI'fCWrl 
AUantic L •• gut! 
NASHUA PRIOE-""",,",,ced 1he New Yo,," 
Yankees purchased the conltBct of AHP Ken 
Ryan and assigned him to Columbus 01 the 
InternatIonal League 
NEWAR~ BEAR5-SoId It1e conlfact 01 C 
Angelo Encamoolon 10 Ih. 80010n Red So •. 
M1dwelt Le'gue 
OUAD CITY MALLARDS-Named Ed Beach 
Director of Broadcasting and Media 
Relations. 
T ..... ·louiai.n. Lugue 
ALlEXANDRIA ACES-5lgnad RHP E,lk 
Maurer Released RHP SO Cotton 
BASKETBALL 
Women'. NaUon" Ba.ketball Asloc:iallon 
WNBA-Flned Seattle Storm G Edna 
Campbell 5200 lor relummg 10 the ptaytng 
.... follow1Og h.r _lion Friday " game 
against Minnesota 
FOOTBALL 
Nation.1 Foolb.1I League 
NFl-50spended Denver OT Cyron Brown 
tor one season !Of vloIaung \he league's sub
stance abuse policy 
BALTIMORE RAVENS-Signed P Kyla 
RJ:hardson 
CAROLINA PANTHER&-Rel.ased RB 51" 
Pal1cer and Fa Natt'lan Norman 
INDIANPOLIS COlTS-Signed RB 
Tremayne Slef1'ens 
MIAMI DOlPHIN&-Signad DE TIm Maron. 
Waiyed K Jay Tavla 

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOT&-Walved WR 
MartJINU WIIUIU115 
NEW YORK GIANTs-Agrood 10 le!TTI' WIth 
DL ComeIlld Goffin on • lour-yea' contract. 
Signed CB Je"",,1ne Jones. 
TENNESSEE TlTAN5-41ele .. ed RB 
Spencer ~. Signed OT H.",y Slay. 
Promoted Jimmy Stanton to assistant drector 
of medII .. Ia..... Named WIlliam Styanl 
Militant drector of m.dlI reJalions. 
c.tInadlln footblilleague 
BRITISH COLUMBIA UON5-l'romoIad WR 
Denis MOf\Iana and WR Greg Bearman from 
the practice SQUad Aeteased DB Curtis 
Galick .nd DB Tim Na_ 
WINNIPEG BLUE BOMBER&-Signed De 
Ooyronj Harns 10 1he ",1Cl"'" squod 
HOCKEY 
Natlon,l Hockey League 
ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS-Signed LW 
Marty McInnis and C MIre: ChouInard 10 0Ile
vur contracts. 
BOSTON BRUIN&-Slgned RW Andrei 
Kovllenko 10 a onl-Vear contract. 
CALGARY FLAME5-Slgned F Dov. LOWlY 
10 I rwo-year conlrat'!. 
EDMONTON OilERS-Signed G Joaqu,n 
Gage 10 • one-yea. conll'act. 
NEW YORK ISlANOERS-5lgned 0 RocI< 
OtPiellD 10 a three·ve.r contract 
NEW YORK RANGER&-Agread 10 larms 
W1ln 0 Manll'l RichIeI' 
PHILADELPHIA FLYERs-Re·.lgned 0 Arot 
Delmore 10 I rwo-yel' conlr&CL 
PHOENIX COYOTES- Namad Vlughn 
KI.rpan dlr8C1or 01 amateur scoullng. 
COlLEOE 
BELMONT -.'lamed RIdcy Sana... sollbal 
coach Ind J. Smmons assistant voleyball 
c:oach 
CINCINNATI-RaIn ... ,ed sOllllomore C BJ. 
Grove 10 tile blSKetbaN leam. 
OfW(E-Named Mike Corterrnan IHengrh 
and cood4lOOlng c~ch. 
FRANKLIN & MARSHALL-Named 6r,U 
Boretll baseball coach and assfstant dlreccor 
of .tlletic facilities and events. 
HILBERT-Named Gina CcNlOfa women s 
basketbal coach. 
INDIANA, PA -Named Oavid CIIC1we1l men's 
and women's swimming coact1 and Noelle 
Bowman women's field hockey and lacrosse 
coach. 
MARIST-.'Iomed Paler Angarola women', 
lenm coach. 
MCNEESE STATE-.'Iamed Shane 
Flucheaux and Stuart Landreneau ISlIstlnl 
baseball coaches and Ryan Uvenoood 
women's soccer coach, • 
MIDDLE TENNE5SEE-.'Iomed Soon GInn 
women'. sOCOtr coach. 
MOUNT ST. CLARE- Announced the r8!ig
nallon 01 Jennifer PepJSe', softbal coach. 
NEBRASKA-Announced basketbol sopho
mole F LoUIS Truscott Wli translBr. 
N~u-Nam.d TTm Cowfe women', yolteybal 

coo'" 
PENN STATE-Namod Jon O'Haire to the 
field hockey coachlno Itaff 

QUICK HITS 
SAN DIEGO 5TATE-.'Iamed Tficoa sea .. 
women's assistant baskelball coacn. 
SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI-Named Julie 
Stand Gllup _n', golf coacn. 
TEXAS-Nomad Mat1c Davis women ... ",. 
tant rowtng coach and M!cnael Cenler men s 
!ennis coach. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE GlANCE 
eaat Division 

W L Pel. GB 
N • .,yorI< 53 42558 -
Beslon 5' 016 .526 3 
TOfQflto 53 '8 ~25 3 
BaHlmore .3 56~ 12 
Tampa Bay 39 59 .398'5 1/2 
Cent,..1 Divllion 

W L Pot. GB 
Chocago 62 38 .620 -
CIe\Ielllnd 5' 47 ~20 .0 
DeI";1 016 52 .469 '5 
Kansas CoIV .6 53 •• 6515 ./2 -,. .6 57 .•• 717 1/2 
Well Divillon 

W LPct GB 
sea"'a 58 40 ~92 -
Oaldand 53 '5 .541 5 
AnaheIm 54 46 .5'0 5 
T.... 46 51 .• 7411 1/2 
Tueldey'. Gamel 
lei. Oomes NOllncludad 
Boston 4, MIMQ50la 2 
Delr0l16, Tampa Bay 4 
CI8IJeland 10, Totor1l0 3 
Kans •• Cily 8, C_go WM. So, • 
NY. Yank681 19. 8aJllmore I 
Anlheim II Taxas (n) 
Oakland •• Seanle (n) 
Minnesota (Redman S.,., II Basion 
(Wak_ 6·5). 12:05 p.m. 
Kansas City (Reichert 4-6) at Chiatgo ¥nlil. 
sax (Batdv.1n 12~). 1:05 p.m. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE GLANCE 
east OIvI,lon 

Atlanta 
NewYorit 
Montreat 
FlOrida 
Phl1lctetpilla 
Central Dlvllian 

SI LoUIS 
ClnclnnalJ 
Ct1icago 
Pinsburgh 
Milwaukee 
Houston 
W.,t Dlvilion 

ArIzona 
San Francisco 
Los Angekts 
COIoraoo 
S8n Otego 

W L Pet. GB 
Gl 39 .610 -
54 ... ~5' 6 
47 49 .490 12 
48 51.485.2./2 
... 54 .449 '6 

W LPel OB 
55 '3 .56' 
50 50 .500 6 
44 54 .449 " 
42 56 429 13 
., 59 .410 15 
:n 63 .370 19 

W L Pel. GB 
56 43.566 -
Sol 43.557 • 
52 46.53131/2 
48 49 .495 7 
44 55 .444 12 

TUeldey't Gam" 
una Games Nor'lncluded 
N.Y. Mots 5, Manlroal 0 
MIlwaUkee _, PIttSburgh 1, 11 nnlngs 

Ct1icago Cubs 8, Philidelphia 7 
Allanll 6. Fionda 5 
Houston 7, Cincinnati 4 
Anzona ., 51. Louis ~n) 
Loo AngBie. 11 Colorado ~n) 
San Frendsco al San Otago tn) 
Wedne,day'. Gam" 
H""'lon ~EI.~on 9-.) at Cinoinnlfl ~P.'ri. 5· 
12). 11 :35 • . m. • 
M!I ... uk .. ~Hayn .. ~. ~) al Pittsburgh ~Sllva 
&4), ~:05 p.m. 
Man" .. 1 O .. bu 2~) II N", YorI< ~HIImflIon 9-
1).6 .• Op 
ChIcago Cubs (Tapanl 6-8) al Philadelphia 
~Chen 5'() . 6:35 p.m. 
Florida ~8umatt (.(I) II Adanla ~MitIwood 5-8), 
6;<I()p.m. 
Anzona ~RI)'nOI. 7-6).1 SI. Louis ~KlI. 1 1·6). 
7 10 p.m. 
loa Angel.. ~Porez H) al CoIor.do 
(Bohanon "1). 8'05 p.m. 
San Francl.co (Eslo. 9-3) 81 San Otago 
(Ellon 2· . ). 9'05 p.m 
Cleveland (Colon 9-1) II To","lo (Walill 5-3). 
1' ;35l.m. 
Tampa B.y (Van H) .1 DelroM (W ....... r 6-8), 
6:05 pm. 
New Yo,," (Gooden 4·3) at Baltmore (Pon."" 
506). 6;05 p.m. 
Anat'!eim (Schoenewell 5-5) al TeMas 
(Perish. 2·3). 7:35p endil 
Oakland (Hudsoo 10-3) II 5 .. "10 (Abbott 6· 
3). 9:05 p.m 

WNBAGLANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

W LPClGB 
NewYor!< '5 10 .600 -
DnandO 14 10 .583 1/2 
CIe\Ieland '3 10 .565 1 
Washlnglon 11 13 .4583 1/2 
Detroll 10 13 .434 4 
Miami 9 .5 .3755 1/2 
Indiana 6 1 7 .261 8 
Chi""'" 6 • 8 .2508 1/2 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

,·Loo Angaleo 
x·Houston 
Ph"""'" 
Sacramento 
UIIh 
MiMGSota 
Poo1Iand 
SeBIIie 

W LPetGB 
21 3 .815-
22 • . 846 -
15 9 .625 6 
15 10 .6006'/2 
13 '2 .5208 1/2 
II 13 .• 58 '0 
8 16.333 13 
4 20 .167 17 

.·ctlnched playoff 'pol 
Tu .. day'. Gam .. 
Houston 79, Seattle 53 
DnandO .1 Los Angele. , (n) 
Wednelday" Game. 
Wlshlnglon ., CharlO1le, 7:30 p.m. 
Miami" DauoIl. 7:30 p.m. 
aeveland at Utat'!, 9 p,m. 

Indana al Phoenix, to p.m. 
Sacramento al Ponland, 10 p.m. 

BASEBALL'S TOP TEN 
AMERICAN Le"GUE 

Garciaparlll Boo 
E,.,IdAna 
COeigado Tor 
EMartlnoz sea 
MJSweaney KC 
IRodriQUez Te,. 
ARodriguez Saa 
58gIJTe>< 
LliW'lon Min 
JlGiambi 0 .. 
Hame Runl 

o .06 
61 302 
1/9.29 

101 357 
893'6 
98385 
91 363 
84 3'6 
90 340 

103 379 
97334 

R H Pet. 
62 118 .39. 
78 163 .380 
B2 129 .381 
66 113 .355 
63 134 .3048 
66 126347 
84 109 345 
51 116 .341 
59 127 .335 
69 112 .335 

COeigado. Toronlo. 32; TBIIIsI .. TOtOlllO, 31: 
Oleus, Anaheim, 29; Thoma., C/1IcovO. 29; 
GAnderson. AnaheIm. 28: Thome. CIe\Ie_, 
27; IRodriguez. Tex •• , 27. 

Runa aaned In 
EM.~;naz, S.al1ll. 901; COeigado. Tetonlo. 
92: Thomas. Cf1Icago. ~ BeW.Ia .... New 
'fork, 89, MJSweeney, KanslS City. 87, 
JaGlambl, Oa'land, 87; MOldOne, . Chlcogo. 
85. 
Pitching (12 Decilion.) 
EldrBd. Chicago. 10-2 •. 833; OWoII • • ToruniO. 
15·3, ,833; PMartinc!ll, B05ton, 11·3, .786; 
Moyer, Sa.l1le. 11-3 .• 766: Hudson. Oakland. 
10·3, .769; Plrqut, Chk:ago. g.3, .750; 
Baldwin. Chicogo. 1204 • . 750. 

NAT10NAl LEAGUE 
o AB R HPet. 

Hollon Col 95 341 92 129 .378 
LCaatlUo Ftll 76 310 70 115 .371 
V'odro Man 92 371 68 133 .358 
VGuenotO M<ln , 92 340 50 12' 356 
Piazza NYM 66 311 63 109 .350 
She_ LA 96 342 77 117 342 
Kenl SF 96 365 73 124 .340 
Clnllo Col 93 347 77 "' .329 
Edmond!; 51L 96 331 93 106 .326 
A~onlO NYM 92 340 68 110 .324 
larkin CIn 79 312 53 101.324 
Home Runl 
Shetlleld, los Angeles, 3~ ; Bonds, San 
Francisco, 32; Gflftey Jr, Cindnnall, 31 ; 
McGwlr., 51. louis, 30: Hidalgo, Houslon. 29; 
sSosa. Chicago. 29; Edmonds. SI. lO\Jl • • 28. 
PIaz, •• New VOt\. 28. 
Run, B,HeeI In 
KI<1L San FllIncIsc:o, 88: SSoso. Chicago. 98; 
Gnney Jr, ClnclnnlU, 8<11; Sheffield , Loa: 
Angeles, ~: VGuerrero,· Montreal , 83: 
PIazza. New YOt\. 83: He~on. Cofotado. 82. 

Pllchln; (12 Declllon'l 
ADJohnson, Arltona. 5·3 •. 833; KBfown, 
Los Angela., 10-3. .769: Ella.. San 
francisco, 9·3, .150: GM~", Allanta, 12"', 
.750; ALeiler, New Yortc, '0-4 , .714; Glavlne, 
Atlanta, 12·5, ,106: Elanon , Houston, 9·4, 
.692. 

From a technical standpoint 1 suppose I could make a case that 
I'm more qualified than Isiah (Thomas) . 

- the number of strokes com
bined that Tiger Woods won the 

U.S. Open and British Open. 

- Chuck Carlisle , runner up for Indiana Pacers head coach pOSition. 

- the number of homeruns 
Barry Bonds has on the season, 

two shy of the lead. 

Aaron's unique brand of humor has a 
youthful innocence that complements his 
childlike animation. His intelligent and 
insightfully funny commentary on living in 
the big CIty and growing up strike a 
hilarious note of truth. A refreshingly . 
funny new talent on the rise, 

Threatt eases quick~ from joke to joke. 
moves around on stage frequendy and 
interacts with the audience. His comedic 
talents have earned tum parts on 
Days Of Our Lives and the movie r Artide 99 with Keiffer Sutherland 

and Ray Liotta: 

PANKO CHICKEN. TORTELLINI SALAD • QUESADWAS • BLT' 

e ~ ~ 
~ . AlRLmER ~ 

I 'A~riiJ~~~~\~~®' ! 
• ~ A "'w p'0g"m of d.lly dIM,,,,,,,,I.I, ~! a to thank our many graduat~ student customers. ~ 

~tl . I i 
~ for any DINNER SPECIALTYI i . , 
~ On Wednesdays: LAW STUDENTS ~ 

. B~ On Thursdays: MEDICAL STUDENTS ~ 

pa checks On Mondays: DENTAL STUDENTS ~ Y Q and all other graduate students except law ~nd medIcal ~!' Escrow tax t~kes chunk out of players' 
• NBA players will lose 10 
percent of their 2001-02 
salary, 

By Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

PARADISE ISLAND, Bahamas 
'- NBA players, from the highest
paid superstar to the lowest-paid 
rookie, will lose 10 percent of their 
paychecks in the 2001-02 season. 

"J think players are going to be 
really upset when they learn 
about it," said Orlando's Pat 
Garrity, who was elected 'fuesday 
as the union's secretary-treasurer. 
~Ten percent is a pretty big 
chunk." 

Rothschild suspended 
for two games, unsure 
on appeal 
: DETROIT (AP) - Tampa Bay Devil Rays 
(1lanager Larry Rolhschild will wait until 
today to decide whether he'll appeal a two
Qame suspens ion for bumping an umpire 
and arguing excessively. 
; "It was a lillie more than I Ihought" 
Qolhschiid said of the penalty before 

,Tuesday's game against the DetrOit Tigers. 'I 
Oeed 10 think it over belore I make a deci
sion.' 
. The suspension, announced Tuesday 
810ng with a fine, is 10 slart today al Delroil. 
~ Rothschild 's arm struck plate umpire Laz 
~iaz during a July 18 game, Both benches 
imptied after Alianta 's Greg Maddux hit 
Tampa Bay's Jose Canseco wilh a pilch in 
the ninlh Inning of the Braves' 8-2 win. 

Canseco shouted al Diaz as Ihe umpire 
~scorled him loward firsl base, and 
Holhschild made contacl during an argument 
over whether Maddux hil Canseco inlenlion
ally. 

'I was wrong in bumping the umpire,' 
Rolhschild said but added that he slill thinks 
Maddux Intentionally hit Felix Martinez In 
the fiflh Inning before plunking Canseco. 

Smith plans to skip Big 
12 Media Day on 
doctor's advice 

COLUMBIA, Mo. - Missouri lootball 
coach Larry Smilh ptans to skip Ihe Big 12 
Media Day as he conlinues to recover from a 
blood clol In his lung. 

Smilh will be replaced by aSSOCI,e head 

The 10 percent giveback is 
known as the escrow tax, which 
the players agreed to during nego
tiations to end the 1998-99 lockout. 

The tax would be triggered only 
if players received more than 55 
percent of basketball-related 
income. But projections show the 
players will receive 64 percent of 
such income in the upcoming sea
son. 

Collectively, the players will be 
returning more than $150 million 
to the owners in 2001-02. The tax 
will stay in effect for the 2002-03 
and 2003-04 seasons under cur
rent basketball-income projec
tions, meaning the players will 
fork over close to a half-billion dol
lars by the time the six-year col-

lective bargaining agreement 
expires. 

"It's not really something people 
are thinking about," Garrity said. 
"But the comfort is that the alter
native was a hard salary cap, 
which wouldn't have been good for 
anyone.n 

Players received $1.38 billion in 
salaries and benefits during the 
1999-00 season, and the median 
salary rose 19 percent to $2 million. 

The median salary is up 40 per
cent in the two years since the 
lockout, and 76 percent of the 
players are earning $1 million or 
more, union officials said. 

Seven players, including 
Garrity, were elected to the union's 
executive committee 'fuesday. 

SPORTSWATCH 
coach Ricky Hunley at Ihe Friday evenl in 
Kansas Cily. Players Justin Smilh and 
Dwayne Blakley also will aHend. 

Smith, 60, was scheduled 10 relurn 10 
Columbia Tuesday night aHer beiQg released 
a day earlier from a Tucson, Ariz., hospilal. 

He had checked himself inlo the hospital 
July 19 due to complication from the blood 
clot. 

Smilh said he was feeling good and 
planned 10 work today. He said his doctor 
had suggested nol altending Media Day 
because il involved Iraveling to Kansas Cily, 

The university is making plans for a tele
conference so Smilh will be available to the 
media Friday morning as scheduled. 

McCarney, staff get pay 
raises 

AMES - Iowa Siale foolball coach Dan 
McCarney and his staff have received pay 
raises. 

McCarney will make $300,000 this year, 
wh ich includes a base salary of $169,855 
and guaranleed outside income for weekly 
broadcasts and speaking engagements. 
McCarney's package last year was worth 
$263,505. 

Laurie Guslalson, associate alhletics 
director lor finance , said Ihe average pay 
increase for each returning assislanl coach 
is 3.23 percent: 

The Cyclones wenl 4-7 lasl season and 
haven'l had a winning season since 1989. 

McCarney, whose currenl contracl runs 
through 2001, is 13-42 in five seasons. 

'We feel he's doing a good job,' said 
Murray Blackwelder, vice presidenl for exter-
nal affairs. , 

Blackwelder said McCarney's annual 
sa lary Is slili in the botlom third of Big 12 

j 

Conference foolball coaches. 
All salaries for foolball coaches look 

effect Jan. 1, Guslafson said. 

Iowa coaches get pay 
raises 

IOWA CITY - Universily of Iowa 
wrestling coach Jim Zalesky has won three 
conseculive nalionallitles - and now irs 
starting 10 payoff. 

While most coaches received somewhere 
between a 3 percenl and 4 percenl raise for 
the 2000-2001 fiscal year, Zalesky got a 
whopping 31 percent increase. 

"He's won three nalional championships,' 
said Bob Bowlsby, the Iowa athletics direc
tor. 

'We fell he deserved to be paid as one of 
the top wrestling coaches in Ihe counlry." 

Zalesky will earn a base salary of $85,000 
aHer making $64,800 last year. 

Iowa rowing coach Mand; Kowal received 
Ihe second-highest raise at 11 percenl. Her 
base salary will be $50,000, compared with 
$45,023 lasl year. 

Kowal, who has coached the rowing team 
since its varsily debut In 1994, led Iowa 10 a 
fifth-place finish In the Big Ten 
Championships in April. 

The highest-paid coach at Iowa is foolball 
coach Kirk Ferenlz. He will make a base 
salary of $299,936 In 2000-2001, up 4 per
cent from last year. 

Suites at Ohio Stadium 
going fast 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - The chairman of 
The Limited Inc. and the owner of the New 
York Yankees are among the buyers of new 
luxury suiles at Ohio Siadium. 

~ , 

Alonzo Mourning of Miami, • Panko Chl'cken I Ch ~ 
Specialties Inciude: 

Sam Mitchell of Minnesota, Ray • owa Op 
Allen of Milwaukee, Jerome IIJ • Tarragon Chicken ' Paella 
Williams of Detroit, Theo Ratliff· • Pesto Chicken ' Salmon Fillet " 
of Philadelphia and Antonio Davis o~ , Rib Eye Steak • Ahi Tuna Steak 
of Thronto replace Tyrone Corbin • Fillet Mignon 
of Sacramento, Juwan Howard of ~ L.--::--.,..-,....--....;;;.~-""""" ___ --o-~--_______ ...J 

of Atlanta, Mitch Richmond of All specialties come with any two side dishes. Specials run from 
Washington, Dikembe Mutombo ~ Regularly priced from $8,75 to $11.95-ALL will be half price I 
Washington, Mark West of 4-10 p.m. eat-In only. Must be listed In current student directory 
Phoenix and retired Herb as a grad student or show other proof. 

Williams. ~ We believe you'll enjoy these menu specialties. As one of the very,' 
"Great guys to work with," said II! few bars that doesn't admit anyone under age 2t after 10:00 p.m., 

union President Patrick Ewing, ~ we rely on you grad students and we wanted to thank you for all 
who has one year left of his term. of your patronage. If It ends up spreading the word that you can 

Garrity replaces New Jersey's find a great dinner at the Airliner. so much the betterl 8 
Jim McIlvaine as secretary-trea- • 22 S. Clinton. 338-LlNER , 
surer, and first vice president FU..ET MIGNON· RAVIOLI. PORK CHOP. STEAK SANDWICH 
Michael Curry of Detroit remains 
in his post. 

Seventy-four of Ihe 82 luxury suites -
which cost between $35,000 and $75,000 a 
year - are spoken for even Ihough they 
won'l be completed unlil next year, said 
Andrew Arthurs, direclor of club services for 
Ohio State University's athletics departmenl. 

The suiles are being added as pari of an 
$187 million renovalion that also includes 
8,000 seats, a new scoreboard and the low
ering of the football field. 

Most of Ihe sui tes will be assigned in a 
10Hery, bullhe choicesl boxes are gone. 

In a separale loHery for those who have 
given $10 million or more to the universily, 
OSU drew from four names 10 decide who 
would selecl a luxury box first, Arthurs said. 

Truscott says he will 
transfer from Nebraska 

LINCOLN, Neb. - A second Nebraska 
men's baskelball player has announced off
season plans to leave Ihe program. 
Sophomore forward Louis TruscoH said 
Monday he wants 10 live near his native 
Houslon so his 2-year-old daughter, Jan iah, 
can be around fam ily. 

"I wanted to be closer 10 home, and my 
wife and I thoughl it was best for our little 
daughler, so she can see both sides of our 
family,' TruscoH lold Ihe Lincoln Journal 
Star. 

Both parenls' families live near Houston, 
The 6-foot-7, 205-pound TruscoH said he Is 
considering five schools: Houslon, Texas 
Christian, Soulhwest Texas Slate, Texas-San 
Anlonlo and Lamar, 

Nebraska coach Barry Collier granled 
Truscolt's release from scholarship and is 
helping In the transfer process, Truscolt 
said, 

PERFECT STORM 
(f'G.13) 

12!40, 3:40. 6:40, 9:45 

ROCKY a BUI.lWlNKIE 
(PG) 

1:10,4:10. 7:10, 9:45 

Toronto's hi 
BASEBALL 

Continued from Page 18 

Indians 10, Blul Ja,s3 
TORONTO - Roberto Alomar 

returned to the lineup by hitting a two
run homer, and Cleveland scored 
seven runs in the eighth inning to beat 
the Toronto Blue Jays 10-3 on 
Tuesday night. 

Toronto had its consecutive homer 
streak at home end at 22, one short of 
Ihe AL recor~ . 

Tlgars 6, Devil Rays 4 
DETROIT - Deivi Cruz, batting 

cleanup for the first time In his career, 
hit a two-run triple In the first inning 
that started the Detroit Tigers toward a 
6-4 win over the Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays on Tuesday night. 

Cruz was Detroit's No. 4 batter 
because Juan Gonzalez and Tony Clark 
are on the disabled list and Dean 
Palmer rested an ailing shoulder. 

Twins 4, Rad Sox 2 
~OSTON - Joe Mays pitched 

seven strong innings and David Ortiz 
had two hits as the Minnesota Twins 
won for the lifth time In six games, 
beating the Boston Red Sox 4-2. 

Mays (6-11) struck out seven and 
allowed two runs on seven hits and a 
walk before leaving in the eighth 
inning. Ortiz went 2-for-3 and drove in 
an insurance run in the eighth . 

Brewers 4, Pirates 1 
PITISBURGH - Jose Hernandez 

drove in two runs with a bases-loaded 
single in the 11th inning as the 
Milwaukee Brewers ended a four-game 
losing streak with a 4-1 win over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates on Tuesday night. 

Hernandez's hit came off Jason 
Christiansen (2-8) , who got one out 
before allowing a double, Geoff 
Jenkins' third hit of the game. Charlie 
Hayes was intentionally walked and 
Jeromy Burnitz drew another walk to 
load the bases before Hernandez lined 
a single to right. 

Mets 5, Expos 0 
NEW YORK - Mike Piazza had 

three hits and two RBis to back the 
stellar pitching of Glendon Rusch as 
the New York Mets beat the Montreal 
Expos 5-0 on Tuesday night. 

Piazza delivered an RBI single in the 
first inning to give the Mets the only 
run they would need. He drove in 
another run with a fifth-inning single, 

Carolina Panthers' Chuck Smith m2nl.n,,~ 
College In Spartanburg. S,C,. Tuesday, 

Panthers ma 
• Carolina used seven draft 
picks, got four free agents 
and Reggie White to stack 
defense. 

ByJe ... Fryer 
Associated Press 

SPARTANBURG, S.C, - Eric 
Davis' smile was gaping, As he 

, looked around Carolina's practice 
neld Tuesday and sawall the new 
faces, the cornerback could envi

I 8ion a very good season. 
I That's exactly what coach 

George Seifert had in mind when 
he completely revamped the 
Panthers' defense, He brought in 
four key free agents during the 
offseason, used seven draft picks 
on defensive player8, lured Reggie 
White out of retirement, and 

I signed Eric Swann, 
"I always want the beet players 

III my team and looking around, 
~'ve got 'em,n Davis said. "That's 
George - he's hOt going to start a 



's unique brand of humor has a 
innocence that complements his 
animation. His intelligent and 

funny com'!lentary o~ living iD 
and growing up strike a 

note of truth. A refreshingly 
new talent on the rise. 

SALAD • gtJESADILI..AS • BLT' 

THE I 
~ 

IRLoi NEtte ~44. I 
UNCES: \~(~ . 
dally dinner specials ~ I 

rraClllal~e student customers. 

(I' . 
PECtAlIY! i 

LAW STUDENTS 
MEDICAL STUDENTS 
DENTAL STUDENTS 

~dtmt5 except law medical 

, Iowa Chop 
• Paella 
• Salmon Fillet 
• Ahl Tuna Steak 

... ,...rr' .... will be half price 

two side dishes. Specials run from 
listed In current student directory 
or show other proof. 

specialties. As one of the very,' 
under age 21 after 10:00 p.m. 

we wanted to thank you for all 
spreading the word that you can 
Airliner, so much the betterl i 

• 338·LlNER 
iPORK CHOP· STEAK SANDWICH 

CHICKEN RUN 
(G) 

1:00.3:45.7:00,9:30 

SCARY MOVIE 
(R) 

1:00,3:30,7:10,9:30 

THE KID 
(PG) 

EVE 7:15 &. 9:30 
SAT, SUN-&' WED MATS 

2:00~4:3O 
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Toronto's home-run streak ends 
BASEBALL 

Continued (rom Page IB 

Indians 10, Blul Jays 3 
TORONTO - Roberto Alomar 

returned to the lineup by hitting a two
run homer, and Cleveland scored 
seven runs in the eighth inning to beat 
the Toronto Blue Jays 10-3 on 
Tuesday night. 

Toronto had its consecutive homer 
streak at home end at 22, one short of 
the AL recor~. 

Tlgars 6, Dlvll Rays 4 
DETROIT - Deivi Cruz, batting 

cleanup for the first time In his career, 
hit a two-run triple in the first inning 
that started the Detroit Tigers toward a 
6-4 win over the Tampa Bay Devil 
Rays on Tuesday night. 

Cruz was Detroit's No. 4 baiter 
because Juan Gonzalez and Tony Clark 
are on the disabled list and Dean 
Palmer rested an ailing shoulder. 

Twins 4, Red Sox 2 
eaSTON - Joe Mays pitched 

seven strong innings and David Ortiz 
had two hits as the Minnesota Twins 
won for the fifth time in six games, 
beating the Boston Red Sox 4-2. 

Mays (6-11) struck out seven and 
allowed two runs on seven hits and a 
walk before leaving in the eighth 
inning. Ortiz went 2-for-3 and drove in 
an insurance run in the eighth. 

Brewers 4, Pirates 1 
PITISBURGH - Jose Hernandez 

drove in two runs with a bases-loaded 
single in the 11th inning as the 
Milwaukee Brewers ended a four-game 
losing streak with a 4-1 win over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates on Tuesday night. 

Hernandez's hit came off Jason 
Christiansen (2-8), who got one out 
before allowing a double, Geoff 
Jenkins' third hit of the game. Charlie 
Hayes was intentionally walked and 
Jeromy Burnitz drew another walk to 
load the bases before Hernandez lined 
a single to right. 

Mets 5, Expos 0 . 
NEW YORK - Mike Piazza had 

Ihree hits and two RBis to back the 
slellar pitching of Glendon Rusch as 
the New York Mets beat the Montreal 
Expos 5-0 on Tuesday night. 

Piaua delivered an RBI single in the 
first inning to give the Mets the only 
run they would need. He drove in 
another run with a fifth-inning single, 

Bill KostrounlAssociated Press 
New York Mets' right fielder Derek Bell cannot reach the ball as 
Montreal Expos' Jose Vldro doubles In the eighth Inning Tuesday night. 
and also singled in the third. He fin
ished 3-lor-4 as Ihe Mets returned 
home from an ii -game road trip that 
began right after the All -Star break. 

Cubs 8, Phillies 7 
PHILADELPHIA - Damon Buford 

drove in three runs, including a tiebreak
ing triple in the eighth inning, to lead the 
Chicago Cubs to their season-high fourth 
straight win, 8-7 over the Philadelphia 
Phillies on Tuesday night. 

The Cubs squandered a 6-2 lead 
before rallying in the eighth. Sammy 
So sa opened the inning with a walk off 
Chris Brock (5-5). After Gary 
Matthews Jr. hit into a forceoul, 
Buford tripled into the left-center field 
gap to give the Cubs the lead. 

Royals 6, White Sox 1 
CHICAGO - Jermaine Dye hit a 

pair of two-run homers as the Kansas 
City Royals beat the Chicago White 
Sox 6-1 Tuesday night to slop a three
game lOSing streak. 

Dye homered in the fourth and sixth 
innings, raising his season total to 25 

with his sixth multihomer game, his 
second th is season. 

Braves 6, Marlins 5 
ATLANTA - Javy Lopez hit a 

tieb reaking, three-run homer in the 
sixth inning, and Tom Glavine kept 
pitching out of trouble as the Atlanta 
Braves defeated the Florida Marlins 6-
5 Tuesday night. 
, Glavine (12-5) gave up 11 hits - all 
singles - in 6% innings to win his fifth 
straight start, while his counterpart, 
Ryan Dempster, allowed only four 
hits. 
Cardinals 7, D'backs 3 

ST. LOUIS - Fernando Tatis hit his 
fourth career grand slam, and the St. 
Louis Cardinals chased Randy 
Johnson during a six-run sixth inning 
to beat the Arizona Diamondbacks 7-3 
Tuesday night. 

Johnson (15-3) lasted just 5" 
innings in his shortest outing of the 
season, allowing five runs - four 
earned - and five hits with seven 
strikeouts. 

Chuck Burton/Associated Press 
Carolina Panthers' Chuck Smith man-handles Dan Best and leander Jordan during training camp at Wofford 
College In Spartanburg, S.C., Tuesday. 

Panthers make changes in defense 
• • Carolina used seven draft 
picks. got four free agents 
and Reggie White to stack 
defense. 

By ..... Fryer 
Associated Press 

SPARTANBURG, S.C. - Eric 
Davis' smile was gaping. As he 
looked around Carolina's practice 
field Tuesday and sawall the new 
faces, the cornerback could envi.

\ aion a very good sea80n, 
That's exactly what coach 

George Seifert had in mind when 
he completely revamped the 
Panthers' defense. He brought in 
four key free agents during the 
Offseason, used seven draft picks 
on defensive players, lured Reggie 
White out of retirement, and 
lIigned Eric Swann. 

"I always want the best players 
, an my team and looking around, 

We've got 'em," Davis 8aid. "That's 
George - be's not going to start a 

race planning on coming in second. 
"That's the mentality he wants 

the rest of us to have, and he does
n't want anyone around who does
n't feel that way." 

Seifert proved that with an 
aggressive overhaul of a team 
tha~ finished 8-8 last season -
one game out of the playoffs. 

Because Carolina's offense was 
ranked sixth overall in the league, 
he left it alone. The defense 
ranked 26th, and Seifert believed 
major changes were needed to 
push Carolina into the postseason. 

'The future is now in this deal, so 
we want to put the best team or 
product on the field," Seifert said. 
"You've got to go for it. That's the 
mentality." 

Seifert started in February, 
when he convinced defensive end 
Jay Williams to leave the St. 
Louis Rams. Williams had four 
sacks in a reserve role with the 
Super Bowl champions, and 
&ifert offered him a shot at more 
playing time. 

He then went after defensive end 
Chuck Smith, who left Atlanta ranked 
second on the Falcons' career sacks 
list. Smith, who had 10 sacks last sea
son, takes over on the right side of the 
line for Chuck Wiley, who had none. 

Then Seifert signed cornerback 
Jimmy Hitchcock away from 
Minnesota for a three-way battle 
with Davis and Doug Evans for 
the two starting corner spots. 

Next came linebacker Lee 
Woodall, who played under Seifert 
in San Francisco, and fills the void 
created when Kevin Greene retired 
and Michael Barrow was released. 

And on draft day, Seifert used 
his first two picks on defensive 
backs. One of them, either 
Rashard Anderson or Delon 
Grant, will start at free safety on 
opening day. 
. But Seifert's biggest triumphs 

came in the last week when he 
persuaded White to come out of 
retirement and Swann to sign a . 
one-year deal worth below his 
market value. 

Morales wants shot at World series 
• Morales successfully left 
Cuba, now he wants success 
in baseball. 

By Jal ... Hernandez 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - One full day into his 
life in the United States, Cuban 
baseball star Andy Morales 
already has hopes of winning the 
World Series. 

"My aspirations are to play in 
the major leagues and play on a 
team that will reach the World 
Series," Morales said July 21 dur
ing a news conference in Little 
Havana. "I have no preference on 
any teams." 

Morales, who came ashore near 
Key West with eight other 
migrants, said the group spent 
two days on a deserted island 
with very little water in their 
journey from Cuba to the United 

States. It was Morales' second try. 
He was caught at sea on his first 
attempt and taken back to Cuba 
by the U.S. Coast Guard. 

"I feel happy," said Morales, 
flanked by agent Gus Dominguez 
and Rene Guim, Dominguez's 
publicist. 

"I tried to leave, and U.S. immi
gration laws made me turn back. 
This time, thank God 1 was success
ful." 

However, Morales refused to 
say whether the migrants were 
smuggled into the country. The 
U.S. Border Patrol is investigat
ing the po sibility that they might 
have been smuggled in on a speed 
boat for up to $5,000 each. 

Dominguez said five teams 
have expressed interest in signing 
Morales. He declined to name the 
teams. 

But the agent said he hadn't 
discussed with Morales about 
going to another country to try to 

get a work visa so he can negoti
ate with major league clubs as a 
free agent. Otherwise, Morales 
would have to enter baseball's 
amateur draft and risk being 
selected by a team be might not 
want to play for. 

Dominguez said his primary 
concern was "making sure he's 
spoken to his family back in Cuba 
and making sure he feels OK." 

Morales, a third baseman, 
caught the eye of baseball fans 
when he hit a home run in 
Baltimore last year in the Cuban' 
national team's 12-6 victory over 
the Orioles. 

He looks to join other Cuban 
national team members who have 
defected to play baseball in the 
United States. They include New 
York Yankees pitcher Orlando "El 
Duque" Hernandez, hi half 
brother, San Franci co Giants 
pitcher Livan Hernandez, and 
New York Mets shortstop Rey 

Nicklaus still the best in golf history 
• Tiger Woods, with his 
Grand Slam Victory, starts 
his quest for Nicklaus' 
records. 

By Doug ferguson 
Associated Press 

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland 
Nice going, Tiger. 

Now do it again. And again. 
And then some. 
Woods, 24, became the youngest 

player to claim all four major 
championships, winning the U.S. 
Open and British Open five weeks 
apart by a combined 23 strokes. 

Where does that leave him? 
Two more Grand Slams and 14 

majors shy of the standard estab
lished by Jack Nicklaus in a 
career that still ranks as the 
grea test in go If. 

Woods departed St. Andrews 
with a silver claret jug. Nicklaus 
owns three of them. 

A 12-stroke victory in the 
Masters made Woods the 
youngest player to wear a green 
jacket. Nicklaus slipped one over 
his shoulders six times. 

Nicklaus won a record four U.S. 

Yankees 
finish trade 
• The Indians choose Jake 
Westbrook and Zach Day. 

By Ben Walker 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The Cleveland 
Indians made their choice -
they want pitchers Jake 
Westbrook and Zach Day from 
the New York Yankees. 

The Yankees have sent 
Westbrook and Day to the 
Indians to complete last month's 
trade for outfielder David 
Justice, the Indians said 
Tuesday. 

"I'm going to a very good orga
nization. It gives me a new 
opportunity," Day said Monday 
at the Yankees' complex in 
Tampa, Fla. 

"I was kind of shocked. But 
the way things have been going, 
nothing surprises me. The 
Yankees are going after it," he 
said. 

The Yankees sent outfielder 
Ricky Ledee and two players to 
be named to Cleveland (or 
Justice on June 29. At the time, 
the teams agreed on about a 
h,alf-dozen players the Indians 
could pick from. 

Westbrook, a 22-year-old 
right-hander, was 0-2 with a 
13,50 ERA in tl;lree games, two 
of them starts, for the Yankees. 

Westbrook lasted only I" 
innings against the Chicago 
White Sox in his major league 
debut June 17. Boston chased 
him after 2'3 innings in his other 
start June 22. 

At Triple-A Columbus, he was 
5-7 with a 4.87 ERA. He was 
recently put on the disabled list 
with a strained left side. 

The Yankees acquired 
Westbrook from Montreal last 
December in the deal for pitcher 
Hideki Irabu. New York had 
hopes that he could someday be 
part of the rotation - he started 
the exhibition opener for the 
two-time World Series champi
ons. 

Open titles, as many as Ben 
Hogan and Bobby Jones. Woods' 
victory at Pebble Beach gave him 
as many as Lou Graham and 
Steve Jones. 

Next month at Valhalla Golf 
Club - a course Nicklaus 
designed - Woods will try to win 
his second PGA Championship. 
Nicklaus won five of them. 

One thing Nicklaus never had is 
the level of expectations placed on 
Woods. Not even five years into his 
career, the countdown is under way. 

When Nicklaus won the British 
Open at St. Andrews in 1970, he 
walked into the press room and was 
told, "Only three to go." He had no 
idea what they were talking about. 

It was his 10th major, including 
two U.S. Amateur titles, leaving 
him three shy of the record set by 
Bobby Jones. 

"It never entered my mind until 
that day," Nicklaus recalled. "From 
then on, that was .the first time ( 
ever thought about numbers." 

He won three of his next seven 
majors and tied Jones. A year after 
thar, in the 1973 PGA 
Championship, Nicklaus set a new 
benchmark that eventually 
stretched to 18 professional majors. 

And that's the only number by 
which Woods ultimately will be judged 

"rom sure Tiger has a number in 
mind, but I don't think hell be look
ing at that number until he gets 
around 10," Nicklaus saId. "If he's 
starting to worry about numbers 
now, it will drive him crazy, When 
he gets to 12 or 13, that's realistic." 

But four? 
True, Woods is winning major 

championships in a fashion few 
cou ld have imagined. His 12-
stroke win at Augusta National 
was the largest ever in the 
Masters, and the largest in a 
major championship since Young 
'Ibm Morri won the 1870 British 
Open by the arne margin. 

The record was 13 strokes by 
Old 'Ibm Morris until Woods took 
care of that with his 15-stroke vic
tory at Pebble Beach. 

He failed to win by double digits 
in the British Open, settling 
instead for a record score at St. 
Andrews (269) and a record score 
in relation to par (19 under) in 
any major championship. 

No one could recite such records 
until Woods came along and broke 
them. Because the only record 
that matters at the end of a career 
is how many majors a player won. 

":1;;t~ - 'I The Mill GABES .:' · .. rM1 I(E""IlIL\~r 1I.\1I . ... ,t!J ~IL::;ll: l:(JFFI'; ~; 

"li /'or/{{ efa . .;s Tiz~t1! 
~ SPECIAL TONIGHT 

LEINENKUGEL 
RED PINTS 

$1 25 
And, .. 

DAVID & 
THE RANDYS 

9:00 p.m •• No Cover 
Book Your Party Room Now! 
I:W . :.1 .. 1 UurlinJ!lnn • Fur II rd.'p. \0 J.: U ] ,i1 !t,j :,!!, 

lNEDNESDAV 

Committee 
with Tack Fu 

$1.50 Domeetic Bottlee 
7-11 

New Duncan 
Imperiale 

Rotation D.J.'e 
Dave the Drummer 

Englert Benefit 

Queere 
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SPORTS HELP WANTED 
LOCAL .mbroidery &hop s .. ks 
fuN'IIme! part·tlme tmb'oidtry 
machine operato,. Will Iraln 
Flexible hou,. Catl Marl< 
1319)3501-7080. 

HElP WANTED 
SUMMER HIRES 

Part·tlme houseke.pa,. and de.k 
clarl<. wan led. Flexlbtt hour. and 
days. Apply tn person 1165 S RIv· 
erside Or . 

HELP WANTED 
BIG MONEY lor reliable Indvkil
al.. FIe,lbfe hour.. Int"""",. 
(319)338·0211 

Fred Jewell/Associated Press 

State lawmakers, Red 
Sox reach tentative 
deal on new ballpark 

BOSTON (AP) - Mas~chusetts law
makers and the Boston Red Sox agreed 
Tuesday nighl on a financing plan for a 
replacement for Fenway Park. 

Boston would contribute $140 million for 
land acquisition and site preparation, as 
well as $72 million for a parking garage, 
while Massachusetts would pay $100 mil
lion on infrastructure costs, such as road 
and subway improvements. 

The Red Sox would pay $352 million for 
construclion of Ihe 44 ,000-seat ballpark, 
which would be adjacent 10 the sile currently 
occupied by Fenway Park, which opened in 
1912 and holds slightly more than 33,000. 
It is the oldest ballpark in the major leagues. 

NOW hiring drive,. whh COL. Lo· 
cal and long dislance dnving. Ex· 
pa,ience pr.'.r bul not needed. 
W," lIaln. Apply In person at 718 
E. 2nd Av.nueSoraMII • . 

fXc~/E"&.f{tlf'TSII 

PART· TIME COOk needed fOI 
Child Car. Center Please apply 
al L0V84A·lot Chlki Care Center, 
213 5th S,r .. '. Coralville. Iowa or 
call Julie (319)351.()1 06. 

Rrs IS hiring par1-time bart.nd· 
ers, waitresses, and OJ's. Must 
be h.re In the Fall piease apply at 
826 South Clinton between 11 
and 8 OOpm. M·F. 

STUFF ETC. NOW HIRING FOR 
IOWA CITYI CORALVILLE 

Due 10 our growth we will be hir· 
Ing tor all shtf1s and dlrterent posi
tions. Flexlbl. hours. no holidays 
or Sundays. Knowtedge 01 con· 
signment, retail ., and- computer 
helplul. Apply al Stull E1C.. 845 
Pepperwood Lane Iowa City 
(319)338·9909. 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog. 
nized Jeader in the provision 01 
comprehensive services for peo. '* With disabilities In Eastem Io
wa. has lob opportunlti.s lor entry 
~el through management post
lion.. Call Chris al 1-1100-401-
3665 or 1319)338-9212 

NOW 
HIRING 
W.lt,. ..... 

Apply In p.raon. 

HELP WANTED, Child Coro 
B8\ltnnlng MId·Auou!l Part·tiro 
child car. lor graa sludenV .,. 
\leff~ity lnstrUC1or, 3p m unlJ 
6 3Op.m .• Mon·Fri and 1·2 lYe
nings each month, We otter I 
compaUllv. .alary end llalliblt 
hour. at e)(am Ume. What you ot· 
ter ls creative, enthusiastic. expe
nenced car. for our two child, 7 
and 3 Cer required . If yr>lliovo to 
caro lor kids. pte... can 33Q. 
0019 or lax your resume. 33Q. 
4252 

• Chicago Bears' guard Chris Villarreal, left, and center Casey Wleg~ann soak In tubs of Ice water afler working out 
Tuesday at the Bears' training camp in Planeville, Wis. Wiegman was a three-year starter for Iowa before he 
graduated in 1995. 

To make the $12 million annual payment 
on the bonds to be taken oul by the city for 
its portion of the cost, a $5 parking sur
charge wiJl be levied on spaces around the 
park on game days, as well as a 5 percent 
surcharge on general-admission tickets and 
a 15 percent surcharge on luxur- box tick
ets. 

TECHNIGRAPHICS has lulHirTle 
openings tor Customer 5eMoe 
Repr.sentallv. and SaI.S Eshma· 
lor In doWntown Iowa City. Prevt· 
OUS oyer·the counter sales & 
copying! printing experience da· 
sired. Good hours pay & ¥nelits 
EOE. Send resume to: . 
Jim Yardley 
lechnlgraphlcs 

DOVOU 
HAVE AS11iMA? 

PO bo, 1846 

:Killion looks forward to working under Blevins 
lowe City IA 52244 
or S88 www.tech~w •. com 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

ASSISTANT 
Ear",. l8am while you work in The 
Oaily IDlVan display adv.nislng 
dapartmenl. II your fait schedule 
would accommodate worl<ing el· 
ternoons we WOUld welcome your 
appilCalion for IhlS posi\ioo. $5.751 
hour. Dnver's license requIred. 

Volunteers are invited to parlicipale in 
on Asthma research study. Must be 

12 years of oge ond in good general 
health. Compensation available. 
Call 356-1659 or Long Distance 

(800) 356-1659. 

.. 
COACH 
Qontinued from Page 1B 

Just as her athletic accomplish
ments are remarkable, so are her 
academic achievements. Killion 
was named an NFCA Academic 
Ail-American and to the NFCA 
Scholar Athlete Team. 
, Killion joins an already impres

sive coaching staff that includes 
Blevins, the Big Ten all-time win
'ningest coach, and assistant Rich 
Calvert. 

The Hawkeyes, the reigning Big 
Ten League champions with a 
record of 45-14 overall on the past 
season, also qualified for the 
NCAA tournament and made it to 
the semi-final round before 
Florida State University ended 
the Hawkeyes' run at a national 
championship. 

"I am very excited to learn 
Coach Blevins' strategies," Killion 
said. "Wbat I like about her is 
how she is willing to try new 
things. She is not set in her ways. 

Atler is better prepared 
for Sydney Olympics 
GYMNAST 
Cpntinued from Page 18 

She arrives on a roll, having 
finished first at the U.S. Classic 
against a field that included 1999 
'pan American Games champ 
Morgan White and Mag Seven 
members Amy Chow, Dominique 
Moceanu and Jaycie Phelps. 

Though a selection committee 
will choose the women's team for 
the Sydney Olympics, scores from 
nationals and next month's trials 
will help determine the outcome. 
Six women and six men will make 
the Olympic teams. 

"When I go out there, I'm going 
to feel a lot better because I know 
e\l'erybody wants me to do well," 
Atler said. "And I don't care if 
people don't like me. I know that 
everyone I feel is important is 
g,oing to like me. That's all that 
matters." 

Atler says that with confidence 
and a smile now, but figuring it 
-out caused the IS-year-old plenty 
-of pain. She began gymnastics 

when she was 5", after teIling her 
mother she wanted to be a cheer
leader. A few days in the gym, her 
dreams of porn-pons and mega-
phones were history. • 

In 1995, when she was 13, she 
finished second at nationals in 
the junior division and won the 
junior title the following year. 
Competing at the senior level, she 
finished second at the 1997 
American Cup, a prestigious, 
international competition. 

But there was troubte lurking. 
At the 1997 national champi
onships, Atler had the title essen
tially wrapped up until she fell off 
the uneven bars. Sb,e ended up 
sharing it with Kristy Powell. She 
fell again the next year, and this 
time, the title went to Kristen 
Maloney. 

"It's always been an event I did
n't like," Atler said. "Everybody 
has their event that they don't 
like. That was mine. I just always 
had trouble on it when 1 was lit
tle, always fell on it all the time. I 
think it's just always been a men
tal block for me." 

Dan Rooney joins father in 
j )ro football Hall of Fame 
• The Rooneys are only the 
second father-and-son 
combo in Canton. . . 

By Alan Robinson 
Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - Dan Rooney 
'was only 5 when he was intro
duced to pro football by his father, 
·Art, the Pittsburgh Steelers' 

• founder and patriarchal leader. 
-.This day, Art Rooney's fatherly 
skills were clearly lacking. 
. "Players were fooling around 
'with me, and they tried to pick 
,me up," Dan Rooney said. 
,"Someone picked me up, but they 
didn't pull me high enough and -
,boom! - I went right down. 
Broke my nose. My mother was 

.,really quite mad. My father was 
not a very good baby sitter." 

.. Art Rooney Sr., however, was a 
'skillful owner who treated his 
·:players as partners rather than 
employees, and whose patience 
afl,er 40 mostly unsuccessful sea

' sons paid off with one of the 
greatest teams ever in pro sports. 

Like father, like son? Dan 
Rooney had far too much individ· 
ualism to copy his famous 
father's every trait and manner· 
i Ill, Rather, he took what his 
father had helped build and made 
'i even better - not just the 
S,",',,,, "",., .. th, ,,,gur"; 

played in - and for that reason 
will be inducted into the Pro 
Football Hall of Fame on 
Saturday. 

The Rooneys will be only the 
second father and son enshrined 
in Canton, joining father Tim 
Mara and son Wellington Mara of 
the New York Giants. 

"Dan helped build and manage 
one of the premier franchises in 
sports, and he has been a tremen
dous contributor to the overall 
success in the league," NFL 
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue. 

Soon after Dan Rooney gradu
ated from Duquesne University 
and took on an increasingly 
active role in the Steelers' organi
zation, it was evident he had been 
blessed with an ability to arbi
trate, mediate and delegate. 
Luckily, too, for the Steelers, he 
had better organizational skills 
than his father, who sometimes 
based decisions on what his heart 
told him rather than his head. 

One of Dan Rooney's greatest 
strengths during his 45 seasons 
with the Steelers has been a 
knack for relating to his players. 
He is a former player himself, 
second team AlI·City quarterback 
for Pittsburgh North Catholic in 
1946. 

"My teammates said, 'How 
could you let that guy beat you 
out?' H Rooney said. 

She wants me to bring in my own 
strategies that I have learned 
both at Western minois and from 
the pros. She is learning as she 
teaches." 

an elementary-education degree. 
Killion admits that it is slightly 

intimidating joining a well-known 
program such as Iowa's for her 
frrst coaching job. 

Apply In room 201 
Communications Cent.,. 
For more Information call 

335-5794 
Eo/AA Employ.r Killion will start her duties as 

assistant coach at the beginning 
of the fall season, when she fin
ishes the season with the Pride. 

She said she is also currently 
interviewing for student-teaching 
jobs in the Iowa City area, where 
she must complete an eight.week 
program in order to graduate with 

"It is intimidating to go into the 
Big Ten, but Gayle is a great 
teacher. I couldn't ask to Ieam 
from. anyone else," Killion said. 

Iowa begins next season with a 
deep roster, losing only three 
players from last year's team: 

THE Lincoln Belor. and Ah.r 
School Program seeks enthusias
tic expenenced child care provid
.,. Calt Emil,. (3t9)358-4006. 

Shaina Barnes, Jill Knopf and 
Kelly Zeilstra. 

HIRING BONUS 
$200.001$100.00 

Flextble Hours. Great Pay!! 

Earn $7 10 $9 per hour 
Day·time shifts to match 

your schedule 
No Holidays 

Weekly Paychecks 

Classifieds 
Paid training and mileage 

Insured Car Required 

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY 
(3191351-2468 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

.J:W 
"~RFAM 11 Jm deJdline for new Jds and cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
the~ out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
untlt you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible 

Now accepting 
applications for day 

sales clerks at 
Coralville and Iowa 
Ciry. Competitive 

wages, benefits, clean 
work environment. 

for us to investigate evel}' ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 , 5-8 

EMMA GOLOMAH CUNIC 
227 N. ~ ..... It. • 10_ City 

319/337·2111 
'Iowa s Clinic of Choice since 1973" 

WARNING: SOf..E f>AEG'IWICY TESTlNG SITES ARE ANT1-OiOICE. 
FOR ~AlCARE BE SURE TO PSI< ARST. 

CLASSIFIEDS 

E To place 2 
~ an ad call ~ " . ;.; IflIfl{iiL~41 ;;; 
e- ~IJ~ \J 
~ '" 
sa3I~ISSYl:) 
PERSONAL 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday al noon and 
6:00p.m (medil.tion) .. 

321 North Hall 
(Wild Bill's Cal.) 

Blt¢HR!G@ 
orlers Frte I'rtJnancy TesUng 

ConiidentiarCoUllSlling 
and Supporl 

No appoi~trnenl ne(tS§ary 

CALL 338-8665 
393 E",I Coltege SIrtfI 

MESSAGE BOARD 
I Ali Interesled in private parl<lng 
near Slanley Oorm. Fee negolla· 
ble (760)375·2930. 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 
CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 

only $5.951 day. $291 "'e.k. 
Traveling Ihls weekend? 

Rent a piece 01 mind. 
Cali Big Ten R.ntals 337-RENT. 

ADOPTION 

HELP WANTED 
$1500 w .. kly potential mailing 
our circulars. For info call 203-
9n-1720. 

ARE YOU CONNECTED? 
Internet users wanted. 

$350- $000/ week 
www.k.ys2froedorn.com 

ATIENnON I WORK FROM 
HOME. ea .. up 10 $25- $751 
hour· PTt FT. Inlem.tI Malt order. 
(888)773·8974. 

ATTENTION UI 
STUOENTSI 

GREAT RESUME· BUtLDER 
GREAT JOBI 

Be • k.y to Ih. Unlv.rsity's luIur.1 
Join 

THE UNIVERStTY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up 10 S8.91 per houri II 
CALL NOWI 

335-3442. e"'.417 
Leave name, phone numb8r, 

and beSI lime to call. 
www.uifoundatlon.orgl)ObS 

BARTENDERS make $100-
52501 nigh!. No .xp",ieoce nee· 
HSaty. Csil 1-800-981-8168 .xt 
1012. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Full ond part· time poartions In Io
wa City. Individuals to assisl Wllh 
dally IMng .kllls and leereatlonal 
actiVities. "RaSCh For Your ~8n· 
IlaI, Inc. Is a non·prom human 
servk:e agency In Johnson Coun· 
ty providing r.sidential and adult 
day care services lor IndividualS 
with menfal relardatlon. Pleas. 
c.lt 354·2983 for more Inlorma· 
lion. Reach For Your Potenllal i. 
an EOIM. employer. 

ELDERLY COMPANIONS 
S.rv. Ih. elderly whh compa";on· 
ship and heir around lhelr homes 
Non·medica No certhication reo 
qulred. FIe,ibl. day, evening. 
and we.kend shih. Call between 

=T,;:::~ .... Clre 
(3191358·2340. 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 

HELP WANTED 
CASH paid per shiM Int. resting 
experience Drive a cab!tl! Better 
than • lrip 10 the zoottl Ages 2' 
and up 

Otd Capitol Cob 
13191354-7662. 

HOMEWORKERS NEEOED 
$635 weekly pr0C85iing mail 
Easyl No expallence needed. CeN 
1·800-426-3085 Ext 4too. 24 
hOUri. 

INTERNET BUSINESS 
AT HOME 
Earn online Income 
$300. $000/ week 
www.We Work4Us com 
1-888-252·2740 

IOWA CITY SCIENCE CENTER 
n.eds _,si .xplain.,. lor 
great Russian Mammoth E.hibi~ 
lion. 1319)337·2007. 

LEMME BASP Is IooIong tor ro
sponslbte energetIC caring start to 
work with children ages 5 throogh 
12. $61 hour 10 10 25 hours! 
w .. k. Call RObin (319)887-2501 . 

HELP WANTED 

Apply inperson. 

APARTMENT 
CLEANERS 

WANTED 
for July 31 st 
& August 1 st, 

$10/hour. 
Apply at 

535 Emerald 
Street 

HAWKEYE 
STATE BANK 

PART·TIMETELLER POSITJO AVAILABLE 
The Huwke)t Suuc Bunk milln office 1\ currently looklni for a 
part-tmlc teller . The po!<oition reyuire ... teller Imn-.action'. haloRClng 
cU!<Ih drtl~er ,and OIher oflice duties. Indi\lillual, ... hould hu\ e good 
communlcullon~ :,klll ... and preHOU\ cu\h hlll1dl1og experience. 

110uN uvailable are: 

Monday 1:30·5:30 rue,da) I : 1(~5 :3(1 

W.dnc.,dny 1:30·5:30 Thurlodny I :30·S:.1() 
Friday 1:10-5:3(1 E,oryOthorSuturd.y 7: 15- 12 :00 

Hours ma), change depending on Ine need, of the bunL. . 

If InlereMed in Ihl!\ po!<lilion.l:omact Omna Huff or Mmlla Uamnnn 
at (.119)35 1-4 121 10 ",hodul. un interView. 

1 
5 6 
9 10 
13 14 
17 18 
21 22 
Name 
Address 

Phone 

7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

SEEKING LSAT 
TEACHERS 

Did you score well on the LSAT? 
The Princeton Review, the nation's 
leader in test prep, is seeking LSAT 

teachers for courses in the 
Iowa City area. Earn $lS/hour. 

CalI1-888-581-TEST, a k for Susie. 

HelP WANTED 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers'Routes 

The Circulation Department of The Dally towan 
hag openlnge for carriere' routes 'n the Iowa 

Cit)' artd Coralvi lle area~. 

Route Benefit5: 
Monday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekende FREEl) 

No collections 
Carrier contests - - WIN CA5HI 
University breaks 
Delivery deadline - 7am 
Earn extra Gaehll 

Routes Available 8/21/00 
• Clinton. Du!>u,\ue, JtJffereon. linn, Marka 

• 5urlln!!lton, Clinton. Collese. Du!>u,\ue, Iowa, 
linn. Waehlnston 

• 5rown. Church. GiI!>ert. Ronalde. 
Van 5uren 

• 510omln!!lton. Davenport. Dodge. 
Johnson. lucall. Market 

• 51oomlngton, Davenport. F.lrchlld, 
GlIl:>lfrt. Van Buren 

• Bloomington. Clinton, Davenport. 
Du!>u,\ue. linn 

• Gilbert. JtJffereon. Johneon. 
Marka, Van 5uren 

• 5. Dodge 
• 5. Johnllon. E. Court 
.5. Johnllon. Bowery 

• Welltelde Dr •• Elirl Rd. JtJffery 
• Keokuk. Croell Park Ave. 

• Dormll: Mayflower. Currier, 
5tnaley, Burge. D.um 

Please apply In Room 111 of the 
Communlcatlone Center Circulation Qffl" 

(:319) :3:35-578:3 

12 
16 
20 
24 

Zip 

ADOPT. Give your child Itcurity 
& a brighl future. OUI home 15 fir· 
led whh loy., wlrmlh, and laugh· 
ter. Active. ouldoor-lovl"1l, mid· 
western couple wants 10 gIVe your 
whil. baby • liable. happy IIle. 
L8\laV Medical paid. Angela & Ri· 
chard 800-757·1875. 

Current openIngs: 
·Part·lime .venings $7 00- $7.50/ 
hour 

------------------------------------------------PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
WHY WAIT? Sian meellng Iowa 
Iingies tonight. 1·800-766·2623 
exl. 9320. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST CAT RXlNO In the vicinity 
of North GOvernor Slr .. ' Ire • . 
Black and whit. mal • . (319)354' 
1841 . 

LOBT CATUIII 18·mon!h·old cal. 
SOlid bieck whh IrOSI bitten eanl. 
Anaw... 10 lhe name Leonard. 
lMI _n on SUndey Jtlty 11 tn 
1M Unl-.lly H.tgtmt _ . 
(3191341-8723 

·Ful~time 31d S8.00- $9.00/ hr. 
Midwest Jan"onll Service 

2466 t Oth SI CoraMIi. 
N>ply between 3·5p.m. or call 

338·996< 

FULL or part·llme. SI""n" we 
worl< around your schedule Apply 
In PtrlOn only ., Carousel Mo
lora, O.tall Depar1ment 

GYMNAST1CS InltrlKltors 
18.00· 110.00 per hour. Th. 10-
w. Gym·Ne.lle loolIing lor enlhu' 
aleille "ach ... la' lall clas •••. 
Gymnallics or teaching I~Ptrl' 
ence Is required . Will train. Eve· 
nlng and WHkend hour.. Cali 
1319)3501'5781. I 

Ad Information: # of Days_ Category _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days 9S¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 11·15 cUy Sl,88 per word (S18.80 min.) 
4-5 days $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 16-20 days $2.41 per wo(d ($24 .10 min.) 
6·10 days $1.35 per word ($13.50 min .) 30 days $2.79 per word ($27.90 min.) 

NO REFUN'DS. DEADLINE IS 11 AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• 
Send completed ad blank wi th check or money ord r, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by Our office I ated at: 111 Communication~ Cenler, Iowa ity, 52242 . 

Phone Office Hours 
or 335·5785 Monday.Thursday 8·5 

8·4 

J 
I CHILD CARE 

NEEDED , 
LOVING nanny noedad lult! pert· 
Iomt lor lodater Ughl housekeep
;ll20 S8- $10/ hour (319)338· 

I PROVIDE lun educational actlVi. 
ties lor two y.ar old boy Need 
CIt aoe Appropriate eMp8rience 
Relerences M. W, F. 8 3(). 
t230pm T, W. 330·8 OOpm. be· 

I aIn August 21st Also need T, THI 
A·30-123Opm. 8122·9/14 Cat 
WI'tl available hOlJr. (319)339· 
7334 

j SEEKtNG Individual 10 come Into 
oor hOme to provide chUd cafe for 
11 month old beby. ApprOXimately 

, 35 hours! week. M·F Csil 
13t9)631·3334 

, EDUCATION 
FULL·TIME P,eschool Asllstanl 
needed Slartlng Augusl tst 
Pleas. opply al Love·A·Lot Child 
ca'a. 213 51h Stroet. CoralVlII. or 
ca" Jul18 (319)351-0106. 

TEACHING a.slslants needed tor 
Beloro and Alter School Program 

I POSitions beg,n Monday. Augu.1 
21 For more Information. conlBC1 
V~ al 51 Mark', Kids Car. 

, (3 t 9)337·2095. 

RESTAURANT 
COOK needed. lunch and d,nner 
shriIs Apply III person be"' ... 
2"p m lJnlve",iy Alhletic Club 
1360 Melrose Ave 

MALONE'S 
II 110\\1 hiring •• pan.nced hne 
cooks Apply between 11·5pm 

~atlls 
PIzza. 
V 

NOW 
HIRING 

Part-time counter. 
Evenings and 

weekends. 10-20 
hourslweek. Flexible 

scheduling. Food 
discounts and 

bonuses. ·$6.50/hour. 
Apply in person. 
531 Hwy. 1 West 

fBm~11 
NOW 

HIRING 
EXPERIENCED 

COOKS 
A ppl yin pc: .... on 

The Fieldhouse Bar 
111 East College St reet 

11-5pm Mon·Fri 
Appl} in pc:Mn. 

No phone rulh plca,e. 
E.O.E. 

RECORDS, 
TAPES 

HEAD 
~our compact 
cords even when 
(319)354·4709 

I 

GREAT STUDENT OP"Ofl'fU'~1J 
tmmedl.te Openings: 
, We are tooKlng lor Certified Nut'Se A.ssistarltl 

the evemng and nlghl shlHs "you are 
wtif traIn you. Starling pay tor CNAs Is $8 
but you may quailty for more depending 
ence and your benefit package. Ask for 

2 Two Dietary Aldea are needed Early 
afternoon hours avaIlable Excellenl pay and 
Ask lor Virglma 

3. W.rd Clerk. work from 4-7 pm on weel<days 
olher weekend answering phones, perfomllng 
tasks Ask 10( JII) 

i"I"I'I~ N'I'I f) 
The Iowa City 

Community School District 
currently has the following positions 

• Juvenile Coort Schoo/liaison (MInimum BNBS 
degree In behaVioral scl8nces. e~penence preferred) 

• PrinCipal s Secretary (4 hrs day) · 4 po$lttons al Coralville 
W~kham, WorxJ, Weber 

• Sec:retarylReceptionlst • South Easf 

• Head GirlS Softball· City, Iowa IIQJ~~~~~~:IO~ 
• Ass t Girts ' B.B .• West Iowa Coaching At 
• Assistant Boys' Swtm • CttyiWest. Iowa 

reqUired 
• GirlS' DIVing Coach· CltytWsst , Iowa CoachIng AuthollZ31iOn 

required 
• Head Boys' Tenllls • CIty; fowa Coaching AuthonzaliOn requtrf 
• Head Boys' Soccer· City Iowa Coaching Authoflzation requlr 
• AsslStanl Boys Soccer · City. Iowa CoaChing AutholizallOn 

requtred 
• AsSlstanl varsity Volleyball' C,ty; towa Coaching Aultiolilat 

lequlred 
• Sophomore Volleyball' CIty; Iowa Coachtng Aulhonzalton re 
• JUnior HlOh VB· Northwest. Iowa Coaching Autholilation 

reqUired 
• JUnior High B B • South Easl, Iowa Coaching Authortlaiton 

rIQUired 
• Jurllor HIgh Girls' B B • South East. Iowa Coaching 
Authollzalton reqUired 

• Ed Asso<:.· 3 hrs. day • Senior High AltemaltVe Cen(e 
• Ed Asso<: (ESl) • 6 ,his day· Kirkwood 
• Ed Assoo. (ESl) • 2 hrs. day • Kllkwood 
• Nlllht Custodliln ·8 hrs diy . Northwest 
• Two poSttlons • Day & Night Cuslodlan5 • 8 hrs da 

Permanent Substllutes 
• Night Custodtan • 5 hrs day. Weber & Coralvtlle I 
• He.1d Salad Maker· CIty 

lead Food ServICe AsH . Roosevelt· 3 hrs 
& lucas· 4 hrs 
Food ServICe Ass 1 •• City · 6 hIS • Northwest · 
6 hrs. Penn· 3 hrs Manrv'RoosevelVShimek 
2hrs 
Health Assoc -6 hrs day· Elementary 

APply to. 
Otllc. ot Human Resources 

50D S Dubuque SI .• Iowa City, IA 
_w.lowe-cfty.kI2 .1 •• u. 

(319) 339-6800 



HELP WANTED 
BIO MONEY lor rellabio k1cIYIdu- .: 

I CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

RESTAURANT 
ala Floxlbla 1100". Inllrliewl. 
(319)338.Q;!11 

NOW 
HIRING 
W.lt,. ••••. 

Apply In .,.reon. 

HELP WANTED: Child CI,. 
Beginning Mld·Augusl Part·l ... 
chlfd caro lor gred sludenfl ,.;. 
yersity Inairuelo<, 3p.m. unfi 
63Op.m .. Mon·Fn and 1·2 eve
nings each month. W. otter I 
compatltlv. ..lary and 11e,1N 
hours at luam time What voo 0t
ter is creative, enthusiastIC, 'lIP&" 
rlenced care lor our two child, 1 
and 3 Car required. If you love ~ 
care 10< kid.. pIe.se cal 339-
0019 or lax your r .. ume. 3J9. 
4252 

_meers are invited to participote in ' 
Asthma research study. Must be 

yeors of age and in good general 
Compensalion ovoilable. 

356-1659 or Long Distance 
(800) 356·1659. 

eDaiIy 
rrier5' Routes 
I i Department of The Dally Iowan 

opening .. for carriCl'6' route~ in we Iowa 
City and Coralville area5. 

ute Benefit!>: 
nday through Friday delivery 

(Keep your weekende FREEt) 

collection!5 
conte!5t!5 - - WIN CA5H! 

1"""r,;;;1,,/ break!5 
(;<c:;.!:!Clllrtc:; - 7am 

extra ca5hl/ 

5 Available 8/21/00 

Clinton. College. Dubuque. Iowa, 
Waenlngtot1 

• Brown. Cnurcn, Gilbert. Ronaldlf, 
Va" Buren 

• BloomlnElton, Davenport, Dodge. 
Jonnlfon, Lucalf. Market 

• Bloomington. Davenport. Falrcklld. 
Glillert. Van Buren 

• Bloomington, C/(nton, Dllvenport, 
Dupuque. Unn 

• GII"ert, Jeffereon. Joknllon. 
Market. Van Buren 

• 5. Dodge 
• 5. Joitneon, E. Court 
• 5. Johneon. Bowery 

• We.telde Dr., Earl Rd, Jeffery 

• Keokuk. Cro." Park Ave. 
• Dorme: Mayflower. Curner, 

5\;n,ley, Burge, Daum 

period. 
Sl .68 per word (518.80 min.) 
$2.41 per wo(d (S24.1 0 min.) 
$2.79 per word ($27.90 min.) 

WORKING DAY. 

LOVING nanny needed lunt pa~. 
lImO 101' loddler IJghl hou .. keep

I Ing sa· $101 hour. (319)338· 
mo 
PROVIDE lun. educational act"l· 
fItS for lwo y.er old boy Need 
Clr age Approprlale experience 
Relerences M, W. F. 8 JO. 
12 JOpm. T. W 330·6 00pm. ba-
g~ Auguot 2111 Also need T. TH. 
e JO.I2·JOpm. 8/22·9/14 Call 
with ayallable hour' (319)339· 
1~ 

SEEKING Indlvlduel 10 corne Inlo 
OUt' home to prOVide child care for 
11 montll old baby Approxlmale'" 

I 3.1 hours! week. M·F Call 
1319)631·3334 

EDUCATION 
FULL·TIME Pr.schooI Assistant 
needed Slsrt,ng Augu.1 lsi 
PI .... apply al Loy.·A·Lol Child 
Car • • 213 51h Siroel . CoralVille or 
cal Juhe(319)351 ·0106 

rEACHII'IG a.slslanl. needed lor 
Before and Al1er School Program. 
Poo~on. begin Monday. Augusl 
21 For mora Information, contact 
Val II 51 Mark'. Kids Care 

, (319)337,2095, 

I RESTAURANT 
COOK needed, luncf1 and dIOner 
IIWfIs Apply In parson be",een 
2-4p m . U,"Ye",ily AlhlellC Club 
13110 Melrose Ave 

MALONE'S 
~ now hinng expenenced I,", 
c:ooks. Appfy ba",een 11·5prn 

~atJls 
PIzza. 
V 

NOW 
HIRING 

Part-time counter. 
Evenings and 

weekends. 10-20 
hourslweek. Flexible 

scheduling. Food 
discounts and 

bonuses. ·$6.50Ihour. 
Apply in person. 
531 Hwy_ 1 West 

•
" ~na 
, I~ 

.. : 

NOW 
HlRING 

EXPERIENCED 
COOKS 

Appl> in peMI1 

The Fieldhouse Bar 
III East CoUege Street 

II-~pm Mon-Fri 
App)y in peMn. 

No phone call, plea,e. 

E.O.E. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED: Ba~onde". 
Serv.rs. fiosV Ho.I..... Apply 
01 The Lark Supper Club aH.r 
4 00pm (319)645.2461 

KITCHEN HELP W"NTED 
Pan·llma Must have fleXible 
schedule Wage negoIlabi. COn
lact Brad (319)351-11888 

B"RTENDERI SERVER n •• ded, 
lunch and donner shIHS Apply In 
poraon between 2·4pm Unlversl· 
IY Alhlellc Club '360 Melrosa 
Aye 

WEST BRANCH B,IIR • GRILL 
Full snd pan·l_ h.1p wanted 
Cooks, bar1en£iers, wait staff 
FIe,ible hours 843-40SO or 627· 
2578, osk lor Lerry 

RETAILI SALES 

XRAGSTOCK 
Full-time 

assistant manager 
pOSition available. 

Hard working 
(retail experience 

reqUired), fun 
environment Only 

those without 
attitude need apply_ 

Stop in for 
application. 

207 E. Washington 

INSTRUCTION 
SKYDIVE. Lessen • • landem 
dilies. sky Burflng Paradise SkV
dives, Inc. 
319-472·4975. 

ANTIQUES 
LOADS OF 

GOOD FURI'IITURE 
PLUS AN ASSORTMENT 

OF CHINA. GLASS. 
AND SILVER 

The Antique Mali 
01 Iowa Chy 

506 S Gllbs~ SI 

We are open every day 
/DClJJdlnp Sundml 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wa"ls 10 buy 
your uBed compact dISCS and (e
cords even when others won t 
(319)354·4709 , 

ct'~CORD. ,." 

."" ,,.~ ~~'t(JOR 
CO\.\:: 

Sell us your unwonted CD' 
e pay cash 7 doys a week 
125 E Washington 
337·5029 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
Troprcal "sh. pats and pel sup-

~~:urs:,.,~~%o,15OO lsi 

STORAGE 
B.O_K. MIN~STORAGE 

Take the shon 10 mmute drive 10 
West Branch and save SS$ over 
I""a Coly price. (3'9)551·03A3. 

CAROUSEL MINI·STORAGE 
~~O~~, Ir:":!n siz.s 5.10. 

809 Hwy 1 West 
354,2550.354 '639 

GREAT STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Immediate Openings: • 

1. We are looking for Cerllfied Nurse ..... lsl.nls 10 work 
Ihe evening and nighl shifts. II you are nol certl(led. we 
will train you Starling pay lor CNAs IS $8 25 per hour 
bul yov may quahly for more depending on your e~pe,,· 
ence and yovr benelrt package Ask lor Denise. 

2 Two DI.lary Aide. are needed Early morning and 
afternoon hours avallabie Excellent pay and benefils 
Ask for Virg'nla 

3 W.rd Clerka work from 4-7 pm 00 weekdays and evary 
other weekend answering phones. periormln9 clencal 
tasks Ask for Jill 

,lttJ44@,IIIX.'I) 
MAN 0 R 

605 Gr~nwood Dr .. Iowa City. IA 
Phone 319·338-7912 

E.O,E. 

HELP WANTED 

1,rl"I'I~N'I'I f) N! 
The Iowa City 

Community School District 
currently has the following positions open .. 

• Juvenile Court SchOOf l~lson (MIOImum BAIBS or assoc~te 
deoree to behavioral SCiences. elpenence prefelred) 

• PnnClpal s Secretary (4 hrs day). 41lOS'1i0ns al Coralvjle Central. 
WICkham, Wood, Weber 

• SecretarylReceptlomSI . SOuth fasl (school year posnron) 
• Head G,~S Softball· Cliy, Iowa Coaching Aulhonzallon requlled 
• Ass I GI~S B B • West Iowa Coac!lIng AulhortZalIOn reqUIred 
• Asslslanl Boys SWim - CIIyN/eSI. Iowa Coaching Aulhonzatlon 

requlJed ' 
• Girls DIVing Coach· ClfYN/ssl.lowa Coaching AUlholaalion 

required 
• Head Boys' Teonls - City: Iowa Coaching Authoraaloon required 
• Head Boys Soccer · City: Iowa Coaching Aulhorizallon required 
• Asslslanl Boys' Soccer · City; Iowa Coaching Authonzauoo 

reqUired 
• Asslslanl VarSliy Volleyball· ClfY, Iowa Coaching AuthonzallOn 

required 
• Sophomore Volleyball· City; Iowa Coaching AuthonzaliOO lequlred 
• JUnior High VB· NMhwesl. Iowa Coaching Aulhonzallon 

reqUired 
• Jumor lirgh B B • South Easl. Iowa Coaching Authorrzallon 

reqUIred 
• JunIOr High Girls B B • Soulh Easl 101'13 Coaching 
Au1honzallon reQulled 

• Ed Assoc ·3 hrs. d:rt - Senior Hl(jh ANemallve Cenler 
" • Ed Assoc (ESl) • 6 5 hrs. day -KlJkwOOd 

• Ed Assoc (ESl) - 2 hrs_ day • Kirkwood 
• Nlghl CuslodlCln - 8 h" day . Northwesl 
• Two posllions • Day & Night CUSlodtans - 8 hrs day 

Pelmanent SUbsll(ules 
• Nighl Custodian· 5 hrs d:rt· Weber & Coralville Cenltal 
• Head Sa~d Maker · CIty 
• Lead Food Servrce Ass'l • Rooseveli· 3 hIS 

& Lucas· 4 h" 
• Food Service Ass'! - City· 6 hIS Northwesl ' 

6 h" , Penn· 3 hIS MannIRoosevelVShlmek · 
2hrs 
• Haallh Assoc -6 h" day· Elemenlary 

Apply to 
Oflice 01 Human Relource. 

5011 S. Dubuque 51. Iowa Cily. IA 52240 
_w.fow.-cIIy.kI2.1 • • ul 

(319) 339-8800 
EOE 

STORAGE 
OUAllTY CARE 

STORAGE COMPANY 
LoCt\led on the CoralvllI6 stop 

2. hOur 58CUnty. 
All all" wallable 
338-615~ .'".l31-0200 

U STORE ALL 
Sell .lora9<l unlll from 5.10 
·Securhy lence. 
·Concr.le building, 
·SI.oI doors 
CortlViliO , 10WI City 
locations I 
337·3S06 Of 331.Q575 

MOVING 
MOVING?? S£LL UI'IWANTED 

FURNITURE IN THE DAILY 
IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS. 

COMPUTER 
MIICINTOSH Plt1orm. 575 
Word Processor Pnnter induded 
Great computer for colktge stu· 
den1. No more dealing with 
crowded compUlar labsl $1001 
OBO (319)338-5262 plee .. 
leave messiliga. 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gilbert 

335-500' 

1/2 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEII 

.001/1tll pop· 11 In .tock 

e.sl USBr:i compurer 
prICes "" to ..... " 

IUESDAYS 
lpaM-6pm 

(319)353-2961 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&L Compul.r Company 
6~B S Dubuqu. Streel 

(319)354-8277 

www.affordabtelaplopo com 
1-800-864·23A5 

USED FURNITURE 
GOOO sofa and recliner set, $50 
Oaybed. $25. Call (319)358·7735 

MUST sell. Oider wooden vanoly 
6-draw&rs With Mirrors $125. 
(319)887.3886 

NEWER queen size ma"r8SS and 
bo, sprinQ, C051 SSOQ, sell S185. 
Calf lor an.n (319)351.4146 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
LEAVING U S I Selling appllan· 
ces, comput.r, bed. pII"ter, elae' 
tronics, furniture tmore! 
(319)341.0653 

RE"D THISIlIl 
Free diJJivery. puaranrees, 
brand nametl 
E.D.A FUTON 
Hwy 6 & 1.1 Av. Coralville 
337~56 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEED SPACE??? 
We have the so1Ul100111 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY 
£.D_A, FUTON 
Coralville 
337-0558 

Twice "Bul " Nlc. 
Quality used housewares Any
Ihlng YOU need Beds. solas, 
de"".. Chi Irs Every househoid 
need!lI! 

Show sludeni 10 and receive 
1~ OFF of selected "ems 

315 'sl Streel. Iowa City 
887'1588 

Hours 
M·F 9-5.3Opm. Sal 9·5pm. 

Sun. 11.4pm 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Tabla? 
Rocke(? VISII HOUSEWORKS 
We va 901 a stote full 01 clean 
used furnIture plus dIshes. 
dtapes, lamps and other house
hokJ Items All at reasonable pn .. 
cas Now aocepUng new collSlQn· 
menls 
HOUSEWORKS 
11.1 Stevens Or 
338-4357 

HELP WANTED 

. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
aUEEN "lO or1hOp8drc manre .. 
Sli Bra .. he.cIJoard and 'rome 
Neve, uS8(l. S11l1 In pUlsllC Cost 
51000. sell $300 (319)362-71n 

WICKER love .... 1 eha"s. cusl!· 
ions. .Imosl new Cenlor·table. 
lida·tables $145/ 080 
(319)3S.·6IOS 

APPLIANCES 
RECONDITIONED appliance. 
6-month tull coverage warran~ 
Hassmans ApplIance (319)337. 
8555 

MISC. FOR SALE 
MOVINGIII Must sell Fan. $10 
TV Sland. $15. desk $5 Or besl 
off.r lor any 01 the rterns Pie ... 
caW (319)338·5262 "'.ve mes· 
.age 

SET 01 12 Wadgwood U of I 
pial... 1935 ed~lOfl . 51500 
1319)351-6347 

SMALL relogaralor parlec1 tor 
dOmt $60 Coli 358·8586 pia ... 
leave message 

SONY 10 diS(; CD changer tor 
car $1501 OBO (319)354·0614 

THE DAilY IOWAN CLASSI· . 
FlEDS MAKE CENTSfI 

WATER BED lor salo '$50 If in· 
I.rosled call (319)351-4107. a.k 
forJiU 

JEWELRY 
CASH lor I.welry. PoId. and 
walches. GILBERT ST. PAWN 
COMPANY. 354·7910. 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.l. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S. Gilbert 
(319)335-5001 

·large supply of rellaun'nt 
c.nl.r· posl tables, SI5/.ach 
~halrs $SI each 
·booksh.lves $ISI.och 
·studenl oek deskS SSI.ael> 

VI SurDlys Equipment 
open Thursdays 10·6 

For UI Surplus 
Computers, 
call 353-2961 

open Tuesdays 10=6 

RESUME 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

C.lllowa's only Certiliad 
Profesllonal Rllume Writer 

354·7822 

WOROCARE 
(319)338-3888 

PtOfesSIOnBI resumes Since' 990 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
TRANSCRIPTION. paper • . ed,l· 
ing any! aU word processing 
needs Julia 358-1545 I .... 
messaoa 

WORD CARE 
(319)338-3886 

Thesrs formattlrlQ, papers, 
transcnption, etc. 

WHO DOES IT 
. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop 
Men'$" and VJotnen-s alterations, 
20"-0 dIscount With student 1.0 
Above Sueppel8 Flowers 
128 1/2 Easl Washington Sireel 
Dial 351-1229 

JO. 
OPPOR'UIII'IES _t 
the _nnrers.ty .f I ••• W.ter 

In_tment PI_nt 
I •• W. "'rI~n.t.n St. 

................................. 
The Unlversily 01 Iowa Waler Planlls lool<lng 

for Parl· lime Student Employees for the 
'ollowlng posilion: 

Stud!!nt Olll:ralorIM.lnlenanCe: Weekly and weekend 
shill work. duties include simple chemical analysis. planl 
operallon and monl1oring. Would prefer undergraduates 
with a major in science or engineering. CompUler back
ground with experience In rational databases and MS 
OHiOe highly desirable. 

Student Envlronmenl.1 SVItems Technician; Work duro 
ing the week and/or weekends. Simple chemical analysis. 
monitoring 01 chemiCal feed systems and minor repair 
work. Prefer undergraduates with a major in science or 
engineering. 

Applicalions are available allhe Waler Plant 
Adminis1rative OHice 208 Wesl Burlinglon St.. Room 102. 
Call 335·5168 for more information. 

HELP WANTED 

• No NlI!ht.B or Week.enda 
" pal\! Tra.lnlng 
40~K Retirement 

• ,6(JoO FI'ee Life Insurance 
• Automa.tlo Tra.naml8s1on 
• S&1'ety s. Attendance Bonus 
• Chlld Ride Along Pragra.m 

(Sa.ITe on t\aycare oost.B) . 
• Work a.n Aver~e of 3·6 Hours Ea.oh Da.y 
• MedlaaJ &lld Dent.a.1 AvalJlI.ble 

We welcome YO\ll' questions 

Irst Student,. 
l.oc&I oontraotoJl for Iowa. CIt.}' Schools 

181' WIllow Cnek DrI .. , Iowa OitJ, 1A ..... 
P1IoII.11UM-,"" 

In<ltvtlluala oro a.t tea.st 18 ya&1'S oil! a. have 

~~.~riood~~dr::'V~lng~'-~~rd~' :D:rug~te~s~tlng~req~ul§red§. §I!D§!!. ~ 
'....:. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1188 0Ids De~. 88 Groa, """ 
.. ~ condi1Jon $8501 obo 
(31 )465-'073 

1919 ~r LaBaron GS se-
dan . NC. 'Ul"""'tlC. 
1001<. loaded S2500 (319)353-
S.6' 

EXPERTLY mamtalned 1989 
Buick Cenillry Mar;r;:w oompo-
.... nls $2900 (319 9036 

SATURN 5L1 1992 4'<1oor.IUlo-
ITIIhC. rellabla $3800' OBO 
(319)351·S.24. 

WANTEDI Used or wrecked OlIO. 
lruckl o<"ns Ovock .. ,.".,.. 
.nd removal (319)619-2789 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1914 NIS"" Stanza $3SO Runs! 
needs WOO< (319)337-8ln 

1919 Honda Accord LOidod 
moon rool. NC 115K S3000 
(319)621.()()93 

1993 Honda CIVIC. CX H.tch· 
back. 80K miles, 5·speed new 
I"e • • looks and run. good 54800 
(319)2n.3318. 

FOR SALE: '887 Nlsaan Mo.l· 
m • • $15001 obo Cali (319)339' 
0489 

MAIDA GLC. 1884 ["spood 
nosnual. 110K miles Runs well 
$SOC Call (319)337.5310 

VOLVOSIII 
Star Mot ... has lhe largesl selec· 
too 01 prlHlWfl<ld Vdv<!c Ifl easl· 
em lowe We warran~l/nd &eN· 
oC8 whal we sail 339- 05 

TRUCKS 
1 !188 Bronco n New tjres . new 
brakes Fresh lune-up. plugl. 
wIres. C31ooJ010f. fillers, 2-whee., 
drive $4 obo. 13191337.5516 

HOUSING 
WANTED 
NEED 10 rent room lor Fa. se-
mosier only. (319)887·3564 

WANT to rent? Froshman honor 
roll student is IookIf19 tor oport· 
ment near campus Call 1·Sn· 
922·1040 

ROOM FOR RENT 
A0I214 Sleepin9 rooms close 10 
campua All ullll... p.1d 011· 
strool ~':,king, M·F. 9·5, 
(319)351, 178 

A0I412 Rooms on linn Street 
Walkln,.? dlslance 10 campu •. Wa· 
ler pa M·F 9·5. (319)35 1·2178 

A0I511. Rooms, downtown, 
shared kitchen and bathroom tao 
cII,IIeS Call for Iocahons and pri-
ces K.yston. Proportte. 
(319 38-1;288 

AVAILABLE now and tall Throe 
blocks Irom downtown Each 
room has own sink. fOdge, and 
AIC . Share kItchen and bath with 
maleS on~ $235 plus aleC1nc 
Call (319) 54·2233 weekday. or 
(319)358·992' aHer heu", and. 
w.ekendo. 

AVAILABLE now and lall. Wasl 
stde k>eallon Each room hll 
sink. tngrs, and microwave Shale 
balh S SO plus .1ec1ne Call 
1319l354-2233 weekdays or 
319338-2271 .nar hoolO and 

week.nds 

BRIGHT. prlvala rooma Walkong 
distance. From $285, utlillies 
paid (319)3S.·9162 

CLEAI'I. qurte. lully lurnlShed 
room in pnval. hoo.e wnh pari<. 
ing Walk 10 campus $325. Coli 
(319)351-1225. 

CLOSE 10 campus room(~ lor 
r.nl 114 ulilrt,.. Renl 255 
(319)359·1702 

CLOSE-IN. la,& rooms Herd 
wood floon;. lean. No pel. 
Share larIr. kitchen. IIVI~ room 
ar.a. $2 • $3SO Ayalla Ie Au, 
~u't I , Outer 
319)35 Hl690 

people only. 

EFFICIENCY. Close-In. ~I 
ne~hborllood . Uldnoe. paid 
Cal (319)337·8555 

FALL LEASING, On. block Irom 
campus Includas I~ and mi' 
crowave. Share bath Startin~ al 
$26(). all UlliolieS paid. all 
(319)337'5209 

FURNISHED room lor r&nl 
Closa' lfl All u1,hUes includlod 
Share balh $245. Call 336-0860 

LARGE single Wllh hardwood 
floors in hIStorical house; cat wei· 
come. $355 Ul._ IflCludod. 
(319)337-4785 

MAYI August Rustic slngI. room 
Over1oOtc;Ing woods; eIIl welcome; 
laund:r ~arking; $265 util,tl.S In· 
Clude . ( 19)33H785 

MONTIHO-MONTH. nine month 
and one year leBSes Fumlshed 
Or unfurnished. Gan Mr. Green, 
(3'9)337'8865 or fill OUI appllca· 
loon al1165 Soulh Rwarslde 

NEED TO PLACE AN ... D? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING. 'i':t close. well 
lurnlshed. $285- 5. own balh . 
5375. uilliloes Includlod 338-4070 

ROOM lor r.nl lor &tudenl man 
Summer and Foil (3'9)337.2573 

ROOMS wllh own kitchen. Three 
block. Irom campus Share two 
balh. AlC RelOfences required 
$28().$340 (319)337·3617 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE. 
ELDERLY woman Iookln~ lor Ie· 
mate to ahare her home. ent for 
cookfng and cleaning No smOk· 
ers. no pels Police eheel< ond ,el· 
erence, reqUired can David at 
ESA (319)356·5215 

FEMALE noo·smoker wanled to 
share twO bedfoom apartment 
Fall s.mesl.r. 5257.SO. HI W 
paid Jocelyn (319)694·3265. 

FEMALE 10 share Ihree bedroom 
apanment With two othres 612 
S.CUnlon . $233 plus 1/3 ullhllo. 
(319)358·1962 -

GRAOI Prolesslonal. non·smoker 
Share 3 badroom. 2 balh hOUoe 
$260 plua 1/3 ullhllos . (319)339' 
7330 

GRADUATE sludenl seeks lellow Cd! prolesslonal 10 share r,o,o 
room duple.. Parking. laun· 

dry. on bUsline 10 UIHC ~e 
& Governor. 53021 month Av", a· 
ble A!t8.uOI I 
(319)4 5114 

(319)338-6668. 

ONE room In Ihree bedroom 
apartment Close 10 campus On 
Johneon. (319)354·0975 

OWN room In COoed house. 011· 
slreel parking. $330/ monlh In· 
clude •• very! Ing (319)466-9387 

OWN room In house. closa·ln. 
$325/ month. ullinios Included 
Non-.mOker (319)339,1223 

PROFESSION AU E9raduale slu· 
denl 10 sha,e a 8 'AUTIFUL two 
bedroom dUy:.' In North Ubel1)l 
(515)672·.94 8. please leave 
mossego. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
MALE ROOMMATE wanled 10 
snare two bedroom 8~r1menl 
cioaI 10 downlown $32 month 
pill' 111' Ullllli •• Can (319)365· 
6250 l . 

, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
319 S. LUCAS. One bedroom 
avaJable In three bedroom houM 
Available Augusl I · Please cal 
(319)351-7539 

BIG hoose CIooe 10 medI Ia ... 
hlrdwood floon; . firlPlace BIg 
backyard Gar1IQ8 Bus rout. 
$300 (319)339-8236 

FREE room & •• utr,,.,. paid 10 
help man In _ Chell 55 
hours! month $12 5/ hoor 
1319)341-8571 

M,IITURE .Iuder1V profOSSIOnIf 
BUI lone. partung. IaUlldty S20eI 
month. (3191338-201' 

ONE bedroom 111 lOUt bedroom 
house $2501 mom11 '*'" U1JIilils 
Otgolaf "C. WIO. po""ng 
(319)3s.·8142 

OWN room In three bedroom 
P'''''ng. WID . .... or Klflroci</ Has· 
pitaI (3199466·9227 

OWN room In two bedroom epan· 
mini SZlOI month. 1Vw poid 
5230 deposrt. O1I'streel parl<lng 
bos line . laundry Graduate stu· 
dent _ preferred. non-smoker 
(3' 9f406-1974 

OWN room. bath. LR, dec!< Ne .. • 
er North Uberty dupfex Grad! 
Prele....,.1 $3SO plus 1/2 uti"I' 
ies (319)e6S-22S9 

ROOM .. allable Auwst 1 on love· 
Iy Old hOUsa~a"'t ea51 alClo. 
Ne.r Flrll Aye. ·Vee ~ 
monlh (3'9 

ROOMMATE 10 share three bed· 
room IPIrtmenl Free parl<lng , 
Good IoCaIIOn $2371 month HIW 
paid. (319)338-00136 

THREE bedroom by Carv .. 
52751 monlh pius ulilitfe. Avalla· 
ble August 1.1. (319)688-0033 

TWO bedroom epa~menl by Car· 
al AidgO Molf Ind Oakdale Com· 
pus S220 plus ut~,h.. (319)4611-
9108 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FAll OPTION 
ONE bedroom apartman!. Down· 
town, off·alreel partUr'IQ New ear
pet Avalloble imrnoodiateiy S4eO 
CaD Gina (319)338-0664 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
1, .nd 2. bedroom IPIrtmentl 
ay,Habie lor Fall Can MrGreen 
(319)~7-6665 or loll oUl appitca
lion al '165 South Rlv.rside. 

1.2. .00 3 bedroom aportmenlt 
Ivallab6e. Ck)sa to downtown 
(319)338-1144 

ADI209~n Iha quiet and rolax 
In the In CoraMllo EFF 
'BR. 2 R Some wrth I"e~ 
and deck Laundry ladilly. Off· 
81rHI parlong 101. Iwlmm,ng pool. 
wat.r paid M ·F. 9-5. (3,9)351' 
2178 

A0I510 Brand new three bed· 
room Coraiyllie . CIA. microwava. 
WID IlciIoIy, some wllh decks. M· 
F. 9·5, (319)351-2178. 

A0I516. One and two bedrooms 
apartments, W65t tl(te , laundry, 
p8r1<ing. cal. of<ay. available Au· 
guOI ' . $44[,. ss.o HIW paid 
~6:lone Proporu.a (319)338' 

A0I519. Fr .. AuguOI renl Brond 
new one and two bedroom apart
ments: downtown CIA. laundry, 
dlshw8&her balconieS. micro
..... Secured bUilalng. garage 
parking available. Move In August 
18 $77010 $1046 wIIh w.ler and 
sewer paid Keystone p(opertles, 
(3'9)338·6288 Hurry. gOIng 1,"1 

A0I527. Two bedroom apart· 
ments, downtown, alf. di&hwash· 
er, laundry, garage Available Au .. 
gusl 1. $140. HIW pard Keyslone 
Properr ... (3'~)333-628e 

ADI539 Three bedroom. OW. CI.... laundry. o/I-slre.1 por1<lng 
$785 plul Ubl'l... Keyslone Prop
.n .... (319)338·6288. 

AVAILABLE 
July & Augu.t 

Iowa Crty: H/'N poid 
StUdIO & 2 bedrooms 
Carlivilio. Waler p.1d 

2 & 3 bedroom. 
CALL TODAY TO VIEWI 

(319)351 .... 52 

I 

EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· 
ROOM APARTMENTS STAAT· 
NG AT 5349_ HEATING ANO 

COOliNG INCLUDED. CALL 
(319)337·3103 TOOAYI 

FALL 

I 

Room.. 1 and 2 bedroom apa~· 
menlO CIooa 10 U 01 I and down· 
own Showroom open 100m· 
700p m M· TH.: 100 m· 5p m 
Fri .. and 12 OOpm · 3p.m Selur· 
day a, 41' E •• l Markel Streel or 
caD (3t9)354-2787 

I 

( 

HODGE CONSTRUCTION has 
all opanlngs lor 2 bedroom apart· 
menla on My~1e AYenue. Call 
319)338·2271 lor data"s and 

showing 

LOOKING lor a plac. 10 IN.? 
wwwhooalngl0l nel 
Find summer houslngt 

NICE modem one bedroom apan· 
menl lor rOrtI 10 quiet, oon·sroo
klngr oradI prot Close-In easl 
side Owner on-sde References 
$395 plua uillil ... (319)337-3821 

TWO bedroom. CIA. W/o hOOk· 
ups. $505 plus UI,bll" Parl<lng , 
basement. Available August 1st 
319)665·2969. I 

EFFICIENCY lONE 
BEDROOM 
A0I512. Efficlencl.s. downlown. 
AJC. perking. AvaKabie August I 
$435 HIW_ paid Keyslooe Proper· 
res (319)338-6288 t 

AUGUST: rusllC No~hsldo .fti
clancy cats wO"",,"-; perkong. 
foundry: 5495 utlhl... lflCiuded 
319)337 .. 785. ( 

CLEAN large quiel .ftlClOnclO, 
and one bedrooms HIW paid 
We! maintained Laundry. bus· 
I .... . Coralv,lla_ No smoki"og. no 
pets (319)337-9376. 
I 

DOWNTOWI'I 10H apartment&. 
HoW paid. No pelS (319)338-
4174 

EFFICIENCY, CoraMIIa Garage 
5400 CaU 330-76031 (319)338-
7423 

GREAT LOCATIONS 
DOWNTOWN 
F.IlIe.llng 

One bedrooms and etftClencles. 
531 S Van Buren· 2 leh 

336 S.CI"'lon 
SI8 S.Yan Burtn- lloh 

UnIQu • • nica 1·5 minule. 10 cam· 
pus $362-$453 wlthoul utilities 

(319)354·2787. 

LARGE ellicrency. CoraMIfe. No 
pels , no .moklng 5375/ monlh In· 
eludes UlII~ies. AHer 7'3Op m. call 
319)354-2221 . ( 

ONE bedroom apanmenl avail.· 
blo Augusl 5410 Include. heal 
and water Third lloor VteW OYer 
CoralVille Easy walk 10 Hy·V.e or 
Mall Call Amancra (319)351-
3121 , 

ONE bedroom apaMlllnl on his· 
lOne Summ" S~ .. f. AYlitabie 1111-
medl.lely $5SO. (319)338·7609. 

ONE bedroom apartm.nls w~h 
study Available now and Augusl 
lSi . Slarting al $5281 month. HIW 
paid. ldear lor hom. office. No 
pall. /3191466·7491. 

I 
ONE bedroom apartmenls Close 
o dOWnlown Available August I . 
Cal SO\Ilhgateli (319 9·9320. , 
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EFFICIENCY lONE 
BEDROOM 
ONE bedroom .v~ ....
alaly 215 Iowa A"""",, V.ry 
clean relurbIIhed ..,.,. $SOC per 
month H & W paid ' Ovlo, 00IIsmok.,. WIth no pall Plea. cal 
(319)336-3975 '0< """ Inlonna
lion 

ONE bedroom In IIW bedroom 
hoo.. $240 plus utrlllleo Two 
bath (319)339-'379 lSI< lor Lynn 

ONE tt.droom. par1ong. laundry. 
all. cal oI<oy. ..ater paid 
(319)354"721 

ONE BEDROOM. CIooe 10 cam
flUI HIW paid (319)338-8446 

ONE tt.droom Close to compos. 
Lower level NC. reforences reo 
quired. No pels 5450 pfus uloid· 
Ies (319)337,3617 

ONE bedrooml and elfrcrencoea 
aVlllable Augusl III SI.rtlng al 
$3401 month CioM 10 carnpua 
No pets (319)'611-7491 

SHORT lerm quill. luily lumoshed 
elhcoency Ar:x:ommodabng Uni
.... <SI1y profeSSlOflaJ EQUIPIl8d 
kr1chan . foundry utrhl ... p.ovidod 
No smokJrog 0< pell Four rnornhs 
or Iongt< $850 (319)339-1247 

SPACIOUS. ~Johnson 
Ovlll _ , we" lurnial1ed $5SO 
utih_ Incfudtd Songfe ~I 
only (319)338-4070 

UPSTAIRS .asl .Ide one bed· 
room VERY NICE Hard wood 
fiooro. yard , parch No amof<ing 
Ovlll Col neg0418bfo $565 in. 
cludes Ullin ... (319)337-e-18e or 
(319)338-8325 

TWO BEDROOM 
618 fowl Av • . $800 w.tor paid 
~~Ir ... porIcJng C.- (319)338· 

6SO S.John_. $575 HIW paid 
Oft·.lreet parking Cots okay Ca" 
(319)338-8446 

A0I528. Two bedroom epart· 
menla. dowrllown. two bath
rooms. 'lr. parlong. laundry 
Avalfoble Augual 1 $820- $&15 
!)tot utilities keystone Propenles 
(319)338-628e 

A0I532 Two tt.droom &part. 
menta laundry, a~r. on busUne 
parking • • v.dable 8/1 . S540. HI W 
paid KaYSlone ProperlJeo 
(319)338-6288 

AUGUST 
Two bedroom, _in, 
laundry, NC. porklng 
Call (319)338-0884 

AVAILABLE 
July' Augu.l 

2 BR. Walor Plod 
CA/DWI 5485 

Coflloday 10 vfew! 
• (319)351~52 

CLEAN epacloul two bedroom 
n.ar hosprtal Dlohwasher. AJC 
laUndry, ptlttClng Free water 
(319)351·816() 

FALL 
GILBERT M"NOR APTS. 

101 S.GILBERT- 2 Ie" 
Two """room. two balhroom 
apartments wrth bak:on' ••• under· 
grounod parking. launary lacdlllo!. 
.al·ln kitchen. Musl ... , 
5695 wrthoul ulolo,... Cab 351· 
8391 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
TWO BEDROOM. TWO BATH 

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
806 E. CoIloga- 310h 
440 S. Johnson. I loft 
927 E College· 4 leh 

S04 S Van Bur.n- 31.11 
NIC8. ""Il •. appro.""al.1y '·10 
m.nutas from campus. S605. 
$644 plus U~Ir~.1 Call (319)35" 
8391 

PARI< PLACE APARTMENTS 
has two bedroom 8Ubtets Bvaila
bIe. May and June $495· $530 
Includes waler Clooe to Coral 
RidgO Man. Rec Conter. and L. 
b18ry (319)354-0281 

TWO bedroom IpfIrtmIflll AVIII· 
able Augusl 111 $566- 56961 
month. Clo .. 10 campus No patl . 
(319)466-7491 

TWO bedroom WID. yard $5951 
5625 Av .. lable AuguI' 1 Depao. 
II. No pell (319)354'2227 or 
(319)354,2228 

lbl4bt carOS th,ee bedroom 
Coralville Heal & Waler paid M· 
F, 9·5 (319)351·2178 

AOI534. Th... bedrOOO'l apa~ . 
monls. wesl side fau",,')'. a., 
balconies. parkong, con" ..... nl 10 
campus & hospital AVlliabie Au· 
gust ' . $770- $900 plu. util~les . 
Kay.lo.... Propt~la. (319)336-
6288. 

THREE/fOUR 
BEDROOM 
FOUR tt.droom ~ 10< 
rant. ~ One yur Ioue 813 
E Borlonglon Sl (319)354-555D 

FOUR bedroom rww \mroy oan
doo CIoM-tn. thr.. belhfooms. 

garage. - . -CI-\. WIO Avarlable ITlId-June 
$1w)' 51700 (319)33&-3914 

FOUR bedroom. two bethroom 
Comersl_ ~ts CIA. gao 
rage laundry doIII_r 
(3i 9)351.e195 

SPACIOUS Jour bedroom. IWo 
bathroom opaI1JT\en1 in oIdef 
home obove The Rood Avocado 
Gnul down"""" 1oOI1ion" Off· 
II_I por1o,mg ~ ~ 
CIA. '-I. "",.r $1800 
(319)338-&452 

THREE and four bedroom hous
es NC. laundry "'vadeble Au
gust. 5925 10 5 II SO plus u_ 
Cal (319)337-8555 

THREE bedroom 'penme"", ... 
CoraIviI1t Avlilable im'-Iely 
II1d Auaual I WID hook-upe 
AIC CoIl Sou1hgale .1 (319)339-
9320 

THREE -..am. _ level 
fo~. ~.... AIC R~~ 
rwquIred $8SO plus ulortleo 
(319)337'3617 

THREE tt.droom. S Ooc!ge. HIW 
paid. AIC . 11OOlge. paIf<lrog. bul In 
Iront of dOC< No pe Augull 
(319)338-4n4 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
AOI54O Two tt.droom duplex. 2 
112 balh. 1400 oq ft No pel. 
Family room. I,rlf)llce. v.uI1td 
ceofings. two 118' garage Key
Iione Propa",," (318)338-8288 

EAST aide. Ihrw bedroom. gao 
rage. NC Sho,. WI D No pal • . 
August (319)338-4n4 ' 

FOR RENT· lour tt.droom du
ple" Can (319)337·7792 

TWO tt.droom duplex.. E.sl· 
.Ide Available Immedrlflly II1d 
AugUlI' $800 Coif Sou1hgaI. 
(3111)339-9320 

TWO bedroom. garal!". NC. 
forge dec!<. $5SO pItiJ ut,lo* No 
pels August lit (3111)330-5166 
aher 5prn 

WESTSIDE VERY NICE 415 tt.d. 
room. 2 bethroom Dtctt. Ii,.. 
pIaoe . CIA. 3-_, no _ng 
1>11 ntQol18b1. SI200 plUi UI,lij· 
,.. (3111)338-8325 or (3111)337. 
8488 

CONDO FOR RENT 
WESTSIDE Or... T'*'> bedroom 
condo Aft .menil," 57~ $725 
1319)337·8441 _rungs 

uxurt/ 

~dl- ide 
Condo,,! 

Brand new 2 bttJmom 2 
hathroom CUOOtl\ Ne .. tr 
before 00",<1 No "e",' 
[It\loIIIJ1' I-offa.,y i.k:Ct'''. 

ull<l<rground rarkin~ lIu~t 
ttJltunlt:'''I . \Omt .... Ith "talk· 
In pointne, and mort '-A)m 

S9'J5Imumh I"""hk 
,"'., t<rm .. nt,,, C,II 

Villi Dykt II 
Krutger 

.oI'IE bedroom bungalow. lenced 
Ylld dead end lIreel. $825 
·LARGE hoose . omaN yard. one 
~~~ 1-1/2 balhroom. 

.oNE bedroom duple. in Conroy 
$36() 

(319)54[,,2075 

ADI544. Four bedroom house. 1· 
314 balhrooma llo5hwashlf. WID. 
porch. and deck. ba"" yard. oft· 
Ilreel porklng $1300 plus Ulilrti •• , 
Avaiiablo Aug""1 I KeyslOM 
~~rty Managemenl (319)338-

BRICK Ihroe bedroom. th_ 
balhroom. Muscatine Ave _. 'Ire
piace. laundry. wood fiooro. bu .. 
...... No pell. 512001 month plus 
UlllllllO (319)336-3071 

DOWI'ITOWN- Nf.~R U of I 
One m",ut. walk 10 classes 

4 """room hoole 
51389 plus Uld,heI 
Call (319]ls.-2787 

EIGHT bedroom ho_. 10"'" 
Ay.nue WIO. two balh. garage. 8 
parlong lpace. new p8In1 and 
carpel Ayalfable 811 . $18501 
~th PIllI Ulihtitt (319)354-

AUTO FOREIGN 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
331 N JoIvworl nv- bid
rooms $975 pIua _ Off-
stroet par10ng (319)338-5340 

EXTRA ClEAN FOUR BED
ROOM RANCH. taNA CITY. 
, +314 BATHROOMS AnACHo 
ED GARAGE. WALIC-OVT FIN
ISHED BASEMENT TO LAND
SCAPED LARGE YARO, LAWN 
CARE AVAIl.A8LE. PATIO. GAS 
GRILL REFINISHED OAK 
flOORS. NEW CARPETI RE· 
FRIGERATOR. MAYT ... G WID. 
CIA. MANY AMENITIES, IDEAl. 
FOR IN-COMING FACULrt, 
STAFF. RESEARCH FELLOWS. 
$'2001 MONTH • UTllffiES_ 
(31,)65Wl'O$. 

FIVE bedroom _ $1500 211 Myr1Ie. 00Jc _ _ 
_ (319)354-S05e 

FOR RENT- , .... bedroom _ 
Col (319)331-7792_ 

LARGE live bedroom _ lor 
_18 "",Iaf Two _ . 
two ban Av_ 811100 Close 
10 campus 9'6 E BorlonQlon 
(319)688·5115 lSI< far Enii or 
Me" 
LARGE thlM bedroom a.ectJ1Iv' 
homo Dtlhwasher. _ .... 
AIC. wood 11oor . . ..... ..,." base
monl T'*'> CIt garage_ $985 
(319)3504-5100 

STONE HOuse Three bid
rooma. IWo bethrooma. Muscalme 
Ave FIrIpIaoI. 1Iundry. wood 
1foor1. bIAIrnH 511001 monlh 
plus Ullllf_ (319)336-3071 

THREE IIrgt bedrooma In house 
Clooe. yard. lrom pordI Hat choJacter 5900 ,1._ Al<guS1 
1 No petl Reter_ required 
(319)361.()690 

TWO 10 three parson C1ooe-in. 
B-., Sireel No pell Hat char· 
acter, hardWood floors Releren
ee. roq,,,ed $8SO Avlilable Au· 
gusll (319)35'-0690 

UNUSUAL two bedroom Fire
.,...,.. bor:kyrord '*' rivet No pell 
Two r~ people With rot
.roncos $8SO AVIlIable ... ugusl 
, 351-0690 

CONDO FOR SALE 
RNER ST. Two bedroom. .1 
a","",h .. Deck, porldng. w.11iong. 
dlllancI 10 Clf11lUI .nd UIHC 
$90.000 (319)358-2858 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SAL! 

19931hlO' 
IN NORTH LIBERTY 

Two bedroomt. two balhfooms 
h~ w~g room. ko~. .nd 
muter bedroom Centrll Ilr 
hl0' dick and shed Enl""'" 
menl cenler II1d _n oppIlon
COl .... y Good l18KII1borI 
$240001 obo (319)629-12i4 

1995 P.I"'" 14x17 T .. o bed
room, two bathroom (3111)339-
7888 

2000 
· 141170. lh'H bedroom, one 
balhroom $19 .900 
2000 
·28x441hroe bedroom. two balh· 
room, $34 ,900 
Hork".l.,... Enl_l_ Inc, 
1·6QO.632·5985 
Hilioion. Iowa 

CHEAPER THAN RENT 
IlleS Troller. $37SO 
Greal for Iludenlli 

(319)338-7817 

CO IE DISCOVER 
QUIET, FRIENDLY 

COMMUNIlY UVINC 
AT WESTERN IULI..S 

MOBIl.E HOME 
F..5TATES 

• LocUloo at 3701 2nd 5"",,1 
Hwy. 6 W .. Cornlville. 

• Large IOI~ & m. lure 
ground, 

• Slonn ,Ilclt<r & \laming 
"iren. 

• Clly bus >en ice 
• CIa;e to new Com] Ridge 

Mall,lJo.,pHnl, & The 
UntVlnlly of Ia..a. 

• Pool & RecreatiOOJi ar=. 
• Coml11unny building & 

liIllndry lacdltte.. 
• Full·lime 00 .ile office ~ 

mainre" nee <;taIT. 
• NClghborttood wntch 

program. 
• COUntry ntl1lC)!.phere wilh 
eil} comemences. 

• Double & ImgJe kJc; 
8\'llilable. 
Currenl rent promotion. 

on newer horne-.. 
CALL FOR ALL THE 

OETAII..S. 
319-545-2662 (local) 

1'.10 .·FRI . 8-5. 

REAL ESTATE 
H.I1M.1I relarllpa(t for ronL Call 
(319)338-6177 ask lor Low or r.a",,_ 

1985 MAZDA 
RX7 GLI 

45,000 miles. 
Excellent condilion. 

$4 ,250. 
Call 33H651. 

fA ~ois w;thA ~ W;;.;! 
: SELL YOUR CAR I 

I 30 DAYS FOR : 
I $40 (photosnd I 

up to 
I . 15 words) I 
I I 
I 1977 Dodge v. 

power sleering, power brakes, I 
I auloma\Jc Iransmisslon, 

lebuitt lJl()(or. Dependable. I I SOOO. Call XXX-XXXX. I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to bring your car by to be photographed. I 

Your ad will run for 30 days ~ for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
I For more information contact: I ' 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept .1 

L 1~~35-~.2 ~~~~5_ J 
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"entertainment 
J 

Youth workshop steps up to footlights 
- . 

• A group of sixth- through 
eighth-graders wil!' present 
the results of their hard work 
at Riverside Theatre, 

By Karen Schmledeskamp 
The Daily Iowan 

. High-energy performances fea
turing prison escapes, murder 
mysteries, Little Red Riding Hood 
and the abstract will fill the stage 
tonight as Riverside Theater pre
sents the Young People's 
Workshop. 

The workshop is an improvisa
tional group for young artists in 
grades six through eight, For the 
past two and a hlilf weeks, 16 
youths have been creating and 
preparing ensemble theater 
piec;es for tonight's public perfor
mance. 

The participants learned to 
think on their feet, to speak and 
move with focus and specificity, 
and to listen and respond to other 
people in improvisational situa
tions. Then they used those skills 
in small groups - writing, direct
ing and rehearsing short pieces 
that were based on their improv 
work. 

Early in the workshop, students 
concentrated primarily on acting 
exercises. Then they began to 
develop material, creating pieces 
based on their own ideas, said 

WGH Il!J (!) FuIIH' .. Full H' •• 

Ron Clark, the co-artistic director 
of Riverside Theatre. 

"We'd get into groups of two to 
four people to create a skit;" said 
the workshop member Sarah 

improve their skills in a number 
of theater-related areas. 

"It's a program we are extreme
ly proud of. Educational outreach 
is an integral part of Riverside's 

Chapman, a seventh
grader at King Murphy 
in Evergreen, Colo. 
"Things were kind of 
confusing at first, but I 
got the hang of it." 

THEATER 
mlSSlon, and giving 
youth a chance to find 
their own voices is 
deeply satisfying," 
Clark said. 

Riverside 

Director Allison 
Moore guided the stu
dents through the cre
ative process and helped 
polish the pieces for per
formance. The work 
these budding theater 
artists produce is con
sistently surprising and 
full of imagination, she 
said. 

Theatre's 
Young 

People's 
Workshop 

Many students, such 
as first-year member 
Malt Hibbs, learned 
about the program from 
their drama teachers. 
Others learned of the 
program via pamphlets 
or older siblings. 

Where: 
Riverside Theatre, 
213 N. Gilbert St. 

"I was into drama, 
and my drllma teacher 
told me about it and 
gave me a pamphlet,· 

When: 
Today, 7 p.m. 

The workshop began 
Cost: 

$3 said Hibbs, a freshman 
at City High . "I've approximately five 

years ago after a group of parents 
approached the theater about cre
ating something for their middle
school-age children, Clark said. 

"I was very excited when I 
found a group for kids my age; 
most of the summer theater pro
grams in Iowa City focus on high 
schoolers or little munchkins," 
said workshop member William 
Callahan, an eight-grader at 
Southeast Junior High . 

The workshop is designed to 
give junior high students insight 
into the theater ,world and to 

learned lots of improv skills this 
summer, and I can also think 
faster now when I'm put on the 
spot." 

During the past five years, the 
workshop has had a very positive 
response, with some members 
returning year after year. 

"This is my first year' taking 
part in the workshop," Chapman 
said. "It's really, really fun , and 1 
would love to do it next year, too." 

01 reporter Karen Sthmledeskamp can be reached at: 

schmiedyI3@earthlink.net 

late Ng\. 

3rd Rock M'A'S'H M'A'S'H Rose. 
News Friends Home Nlghtllne 
Business Ballyklssangel Rock ............. 
MacGyver 

UNI em 13 PorTu Amor Rosalinda Bienyenidos Impacto Noticlero Vlvlene Medlanoche 
KWKB ED Married Unhap'ly Dawson's Creek Young Americans Heart Date Heart Jerry Springer ET 

TBS EB QI) Prince Prince Believe h or Noll WCW Thunder . WCW Thunder Believe It or Noll WCW Thunder 
BET m (B) Hit, From Street Spark. Amen Comlcvlew Live From LA. TonlghtIT. Smiley Midnight Love 

HIST OJ 20th Century Children', Crul8de Mummies: Egyptian Hellcoptero The Wrath of God Children'. CrU18de 
ESPN 01 • Baseball (Live) Baseball Tonight SportaCenter Baseball Tonight 

LIFE IIJ • Intlmat. Portrait 

COlli aD ill Dally Stein 

EI aJ F .... 1on Hom .. Talk S'p Illy". True Hollywood Celebrity Protlle H. Stern H. Stem Wild On ... 

NICK 91 Arnoldi Rugrat, 

FX III ""A'S'H III'A'S'H 

TNT Oil CIIl ER 

TOON III rm Sc:ooby Bravo 

IIITV II (Q Blame Video 

VHt • 9 TheU .. Pop-Up 

AlE .. III law l Order: Blood 
II) 

STARZ GIl 
SHOW filii 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

The Three Musketeers 
7:40 p,m, on the DisneY Channel 

Alexandre Durms' lour young swashbucklers never looked 
s~ood. Check out Charlie Sheen, Kieler Sutherland, Chris 
O'Oonnell, Oliver Platt and Tim Curry in this 1993 movie. 

'N Sync, Eminem lead the MTV 
awards with 6 nominations apIece 
• The music channel wardrobes than compelling 

't I clips . 
announces I .S a~nua The prominent exception 
awards nominatIOns. this year was D'Angelo, whose 

By DIvid Bauder 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - D'Angelo's 
steamy single-camera clip for 
"Untitled (How Does it Feel)" 
will compete with chart-top
pers Eminem and 'N Sync for 
best music video at the MTV 
Video Awards . 

Eminem and 'N Sync both 
earned six nominations apiece 
for MTV honors Tuesday, with 
the Red Hot Chi li Peppers, 
Metallica, Sisqo and Christina 
Aguilera winning five nods 
each. 

Marlon and Shawn Wayans, 
hot from their production of 
Scary Movie, will be hosts of 
the awards, which will be 
broadcast live from New York's 
Radio City Music Hall on Sept. 
7. 'N Sync and Rage Against 
the Machine are among the 
scheduled performers. 

Video artistry has long taken 
a back seat to outrageous 
behavior at the annual awards 
show, especially as MTV plays 
fewer videos, and younger 
artists concern themselves 
more with dance steps and 

'f\Ul~ aUWITUli 
1-\0W \\::.~N'.. f.ThRl 
~ ~\J~h\\:R \)~,<" . 

'fovRT+l fLOOR 

video of his naked torso 
cemented his reputation as a 
sex symbol. 

"He did have nice abs, man," 
an admiring Damon Wayans 
said. 

Other nominees for the 
year's best video include 
Eminem's "The Real Slim 
Shady," 'N Sync's "Bye Bye 
Bye," Blink 182's "All the Small 
Things" and Red Hot Chili 
Pepper's "Californication." 

Aguilera, who won the 
Grammy Award for best new 
artist in February, will com
pete for the designation of best 
new attist in video with Papa 
Roach, Macy Gray, Pink and 
Sisqo. 

D'Angelo and Eminem were 
nominated for best male video, 
along with Kid Rock's 
"Cowboy," Moby's "Natural 
Blues" and Ricky Martin's 
"Shake Your Bon Bon." 

Best female video nominees 
include Aaliyah's "Try Again," 
Britney Spears' "Oops! ". I Did 
it Again," Aguilera's "What a 
Girl Wants," Gray's "I Try" and 
'lbni Braxton's "He Wasn't Man 
Enough." 

,Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 32 See 63-Across 
1 Trifle 33 Nix from Nixon, 
7 Scenery spoiler e.g. 

11 "Kapowl" 34 Bossy boss 
14 Pleistocene 36 Artist Rousseau 

Epoch, familiarly 38 Give it _ 
15 Corne Inlo view 40 Slake 
16 Skilled 41 Dlrec1or's cry 

horseman of the 43 Ancient Andean 
Old West 45 Altdorl's canton 

17 Roads 10 46 Snort of a 
wedded bliss? confirmed 

1 g Sign of success bachelor? 
20 Any old lown 49 Qualil'l camera 
21 Grand perty 50 Word 
22 End of proceSSing 

14-Across command 
23 TImeline 51 It may be critical 

sections 53 Campus 
25 Beach marchers: Abbr. 

accessory 55 The lasl Mrs. 
28 Prenupllal Chaplin 

nerves? 59 Lalln trio leader 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

LFLUN A LI C A Lilli PUB 5 
[A[~E N A ARE A A SAP 

~ T S '" I H X RAT A 
SftlfUPSTRAIGHT 

CUR_aBSESS 
ONE 0 GIE HAS 
ODE 0 H. E R I ~O T T 0 

IP U L L UIP TIOIT HIE C U R B 

_wTrTHR E E 
SRA LOON I!Y 

5 H 0 R T 5 C A B_A S S , 
P U S H U P D A I S I ES_ 
A R CO 10 H S C L UF ~ 
C L AD R E A L E L OlE '!l 
E Y R~ EIR L E S E E[D 'U 

60 Advice 10 a 
wannabe 
princess? 

63 With 32-Across, 
a 1983 Lionel 
Richie hit 

64 Horace lome 
85 "Wan TIll the 

Sun Shines" gI~ 
50 Nile reptile 
67 Stag , in a way 
68 Renders 

unyielding 

DOWN 
1 The "Gee" In 

Bee Gees 
2 Hose hue 
3 Small dam 
4 Potalo peeler, 

e.g. 
5 Turkish honorific 1r.-t-1-
6 Prosperlly 
7 Part 01 a farm 

feeder 
8 Some church 

music 

9 "That feels 29 Vegetarian 
good I" protein source 

10 A.L or N.L. \ 30 Slray from the 
V.I.P,'s hera 

It AmaleurlSh 31 Quite a dummy 
12 Razor brand 32 "ThaI'S IU' 
13 Siamese-speak 35 Prellx wl1h 
18 100 centimos athlete 
22 Prefix with -zene 37 Gets promoted 
24 It has full 39 Talil sign 

pockets 42 Japanese 
28 Baseball'S computer giant 

Master Melvin 44 Things people 
27 Dlsobedlenl do 10 get their 
28 Belel palm kicks? 

brought to you by, 

ARTS BRIEF 

Novak gets vertigo 
watching fie destroy ... 

EAGLE POINT, Ore. (AP) - Veteran 
actress Kim Novak watched Helplessly as 
many of her priceless mementoes went 
up in flames when a fire swept through 
her one-story wood-frame house. 

The Monday fire was apparently elec
trical and probably linked to a tree falling 
across a power line the night before, said 
Deputy Fire Marshal Phil Cardinal. 

The flames destroyed her scripts from 
the Alfred Hitchcock classic Vertigo and 
Picnic, as well as the computer on which 
she had been writing her autobiography. 
Novak said her dogs, horses, llamas and 
a family of orphaned geese she had 
raised were spared. 

"I take it personally as a sign my story 
should not be told ," Novak said of the 
book she has been working on for a 
decade. "I read signs. Unfortunately, 
they have to be pretty heavy duty signs 
for me to recognize them." 

Novak's husband of 23 years, veten
narian Bob Malloy, said a cottonwood fell 
across a power line Sunday night, and 
power company crews restored electriC
ity about midnight. 

When the couple woke the next morn
ing, Malloy said he switched a circutt 
breaker to restore power. The next thing 
he knew, flames had spread across the 
back of the house. 

Novak, 67 , said this loss was easier to 
take than the destruction of her home in 
Bel Air, Calif ., during a mudslide in the 
19608, which carried off paintings by 
Picasso and her own work. 

"That made me realize what was valu
able," she said. 

by TrOY .\.\ollatz 

47 Speed (along) 

... Noggin 
51 Poel Angelou 
52 pop singer Tori 

64 About 
50 Heraldic boraer 

No, 0614 

57 Diamond of 
music 

58 Bowls over 
60 Calendar 

pagel: Abbr. 
61 Big deal 
82 Bottom line 

Answer. 10 any three elU'1 In this PIlUle 
are available by touch· tone phone: 
1-900-420-5656 (95c per minute). 
Annual subScription •• r. availabl. jor the 
best of Sunday crOI8WOrdl from the lesl 50 
year.: 1-888-7·ACROSS. 

www.prairielights.com. 

TODAY I PORT; 

Visions of Koufax 
& Drysdale 
The Arizona D-backs up the ante in 
baseball's arms race, trading four 
players for Curt Schilling. 
See story, Page 1 B 

ThtlHsday, J'uly 27', 2DrO(J:'<'~;~~~ 

( 

Fed era 
• A federal 
court shuts 
down 
Napster's 
Internet 
music trading 
pending trial. 

By ROI 
.Associa 

SAN FRANCISC 
shut down Napster 
inghouse Wednesdl 
ny that revolution 
tion was encoul 
infringing" against 
copyrights and wou 

U.S . District J ' 

Gore an 
neck in 
• The fair is holding a mock 
preSidential election as a way to 
remind people to vote in 
November. 

By Carolyn Kresser 
The Daily towan 

The first mock presidential election 
sponsored by the Johnson County Audi
tor's Office is being held at the Johnson 
County Fair this week, providing "prac
tice" voting and garnering interest for 
Ihe upcoming Nov. 7 election. 

The mock election ballot consists of 11 
parties' candidates. 

As of 5 p.m. Wednesday, Vice Presi
dent Al Gore was leading with 164 
votes, followed by George W. Bush with 
155 votes. Ralph Nader, the Green 
Party candidate, had 33 votes. In all, 
365 people had voted. 

"There's been a lot of interest in the 
election," said Sher Hawn of the John
son County Department of Public 
Health and a worker at the booth. "Even 
if people don't vote, there has been a lot 
of interest in how the election is going 
and who is ahead." 

The closeness of the race helps inter
est potential voters, but there will be 
plenty of interest no matter what for 
this election, said Tim Hagle, a UI asso
ciate professor of political science who 

Mock Election Results 
As of Wednesday evenmg, AI Gore narrowly edged 
out George W. Bush. 

om 

See MOCK ELECTION. Page SA 

From arm cat 

words win 
way into 
Webster's 
"way cool" 
wordbook. 

By. 
The C 

As part of m 
image as the na 
candy, Webster's 
including such u 
monty," "my bad 
in its newest edil 

Edgy, 
Many of the nl 

House Webster'l 
were first popul! 
pop culture befm 
thy to sit alonf 
longer pedigree. 

Webster's offic 
themselves on c 
faster than any ( 

Webster's intr 


